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[From a manuscript poem," The Gospel of Natw'e."]

Come, view with me a picture of the day, ' .
Where God, in person, meets with those that pray; 
From his “ white throne” steps promptly down at 

call, -
Runs lie.re or there, obedient as a thrall; 

. Sends dire disaster ou our/oes, but when/) 
li’e suffer—!t>iiTJm'y8terlouB Providence "then! 
Neglects be now the faithful preacher’s toil, 
Who long hath wrought upon a niggard soil, 
Begs God to march a mighty, army down,- - 
Ere Satan’s horde ha’s carried all the town?: 
Alas, up help; no signal of relief 
Proclaims.,advancing succor from the chief; 
Alone he’s doomed the tide of" sin ” to stay, . 
Yet wonders daily God should keep away, •’a,;:,.,.,..

At length there bursts upon tho drowsy fold 
A hot revivalist, glib-tongued and bold.
Now deacons yawn; class-leaders, stretch and

. . shake, ’
Asif aroused an early train to take..
Had come tlie news, that, in-a neighboring town, 
This new Elijah brought rare blessings dawn; 
How skeptics knelt, and inQdels were floored, 
As brethren prayed or Boanerges roared;
How smitten souls around the altar pressed, ■ 

. And hell, impending; melted every breast.. 
Now start the brethren, shouting as they run: 
“ The elder’s cornel God’s work will how bp. done, 
■Who always visits where Ills servant stays. .. 
Our brother tarries only tlireo short days;
"With onr strong help he’s sure’t will do. To-night 
He ’ll reconnoitre for to-morrow’s fight. - — 
God will arrive on time—at least he should, 
For skies and roads are passing fair and good.

• He’s apt, we know; to be somewhat behind; • 
Sometimes,Indeed, doth fail the town to find. 
We’ll guide him hither with stentorian tones, 
And baste his footsteps witli our sighs and groans. 
“Ob, God,” they cried, "come down In mighty 

. . power; 7 ;
- Ohr-de.-Lord. como.'lAotiflh liut/orTiay an Aour ?”*-

Thus spoke their tongues, or felt their honest 
?. pearls; . . ■ ’• ' . ■• .. ,

I buWMblate, without the glazier's arts.
: The elder opens; cool at flrat and clear, 
- Some common things in simple phrase appear;

Yet soon, as if displeased with common sense, , 
. He springs to, horse, and leaps o’er reason’s fence.

A shower of metaphoric arrows came : .
Headforemost, or head after, all the same; 
And'traps andfigures thickly flew and fell, 
Ypt'what was uIMnt was more than you'Could tell. 
He’d clinch a thesis with hisfoot, and smash 
Your argument to (linters, wit/r a crash.
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CHAPTER I. ‘ .

unwritten poetry, here are deep wells of senti
ment, rivers of impassioned song wandering in 
tho depths of their hallowed solitudes, yet un- 
profaued by tlie tread of irreverent font; bret zee 
of inspirational love i,igb«;.g -.round the base of 
mountains on -whose invisible . summits only 
tlio angels may freely:'congregate.” She was fast 
losing her self-possession as these thoughts crossed 
her mind; her heart began to beat wildly. What 
was Luneil Allston about, to say to her? He sun ly 
could havo no personal interest in her. Was ho 
but trying to read her■foir_-.hi8',nwn amusement? 
",1 will break the niystic. spell," she exclaimed, 
mentally, and then said aloud: ■
. “ Mr. Alistoli, T once lookedjhto’tlm dark and 
dreamy eyes of .a friend, while piy own Hecnicd to 

'Good evening, Emma; I'm so gl;vl to see you, grow dimmer ami more doubtful as I gazed into
for’I'have something important to relate." their midnight. But recollecting mvsolf, I snid,

“Have you, indeed?” said Emma. “Well, what ' I will break the spell!’ Now it is broken, may 1 
la it,?”' : not iilaoo your name on my list of frieiula?"

“ Yon know, Emma, that onr minister has been I Luneil, who now perceived tliat Emma wob 
absent some Urao; lie returned homo list night.’ really addressing himself in a third person, arose, 
Now, I hope, we shall have preaching ngain.” n’1,h witli a smile radiating hie featuroH, ap-

"Preaching, Lucy! why. I thought the desk bad pioached the chair where sho was sitting. Tak-

alLt. Ono of the ladies remarked that Deacon it. 
bad said lie favored tlm " Free Love ” theory; and 
considering all these grave oll'ences, s/ic thought 

-ho ought no longer to ite tolerated, notwithstanding 
his talents, as a tit person to’move In a respecta
ble and virtuous community! Much more was 
said, By tha benevolent ladies, which wo will not 
repeat. Emma bad heard enough to satisfy her 
that the woik of persecution and Intolerance had 
commenced. She knew that Lunoll would receive 
tut favor/imn hi r ownffthr. He boh nged to the 
old school of Presbyterians, and could seo noth
ing but evil in tlm mtw Spiritual Philosophy.

From that hour Emilia Linden's friends gave 
her no peace. They called her hallucinated, in
fatuated, and even hinted al insane asylums. But 
iu spile of all such itiiiendoes she could not break 

>tho invisible chain which si eined to link her dos-'

impending cloud, was Luimll Allston. But amid 
these stirring events ho longed at times to behold 
tlm deiir face of his absent Emma once more. In 
one of bls letters to her ho says: ”

" I am conscious that wo sometimes communi
cate by impreseions.p’btit tho heart is linmau, and ■ ’ 
1 l ing to bel old you again. I want to thank you, 

•many times, for thu now wmld of beauty and ho- 
realty your love has opened to me. We shall 
some time meet again, when all will bn right. I 
desire much that our attachment may prove su-• ’ 
perior to all obstacles; that the real attractions • 
may transcend -rlio temporary prejudices which 
must inevitably attend, fir a season,the pathway 
of all who would live and act divinely.

Dear Eiqma, may-tMs silent communicate to 
you the peach 1 which• passeth underst Hiding,’ 
and bear on l|H wings a message of love. With

tiny «itli that of Luneil Allston. In his absmico "Him curn‘iTfk,pfjiiy ho responding to them, I 
IiIh spirit seemed to bo perpetually present—a must, close this brief cominniii.eatiun of inado-

been supplied during his absence.” log her hand, ho said:
“Nobody hut Mr. A.,’’replied Lucy, half con- , "Miss Linden, I dare not claim to lie your 

tetnptuously. “ I do not like his preaching; hois friend; there is so much meaning In that word, 
too mystical to suit me. I want a speaker to ox- You know that when a thoughtful Frenchman in
plain things, and simplify a little more. It’s too troducesjijis life companion, lie sometimes says, 
much like work to go to church, and be obliged to as the bighestand'holiest compliment lie can give: 
give your undivided attention to the preacher, or. ‘ 77u’s is my/n'ent^" ’ ... . ' , . , -
lose the .whole tbrSad of his discourse." Emma was disconcerted, and almost over
- “Well. Lucy,! must disagree with you. I think whelmed in view of her temerity, and the re
Mr. A. is ap interesting speaker. There is origi- I spouse it brought forth. But commanding Iter- 
natity in ills discourses, power of thought, im- self she said: ” . . '
agery, and deep spirituality. Many of them touch I " But the personage to whofn I referred is not 
.upon scientific 'and progressive subjects, whiciLto a Frenchman!" . .' , ' 1
me, are very Important and instructive. Besides, I "Then he must havejjgep alone in the world
lie is called ono of the most exemplary of men." I mqst;

“ I know,” said Lqcy, “ that he is called a pood " '
njan ; but then he is not considered sound in the 
faith pand'beacon B. says he Is all the more dan-- 
gerous because of his.goodness.” / I

“Not sbund 1^ the faith I what dp you mean, 
Lnoy?”. ' . ’ • ■

“ Why, Mr. A. does not believe in the Trinity. 
j?®Ljl9J’Ll’.0.L!!y“klJ-^£lay JL^^ tlian 
other days, for he is in favor of openlng~the pule 
Ho library to all the people on that day. Tie is not j 
quitecertain butthat the marriage Inst tntion was 
ordained of mah rather than of God. He does not 
believe in.'disfellowsbiping sinners,’but calls it 
Phariseeism; and, worst of all, he is a confirmed; 
Spiritualist, and believes that God Has. inspired 
prophets In all ages of the world.” ' ■ -
“Indeed! those are rather serious charges— 

tried by Deacon R.’s standard; but T ant hot 
sound in the faith, Luoy. I agree with Mr. A. on

. All truths he finds, and finds them where he will;
’ Proves each assertion by assertion still. *: „

Or,/eelH he om'nous trembling of his ground? “ ..
. He louder roars, and glares in triumph round. ' 

Kindly he tells you wbo’Tl be saved, and how, 
' 'Quite sure your only chance Is here and now;'

So well knows he whose name for heaven is 
■ booked, 1 . ’ •

~ He, doubtless, o’er the official list has looked. - 
Uis word to take, by bold} besieging prayer,. .

God had been coaxed his secrets to declare;
• . "While common folks, to gain celestial news, 

To him must listen humbly in their pews; 
Open your heart to catch some random good, ' 
He’ll bold you bound to.swallow all as food. 
Some merit grant him, and the virtue found, 

. Proves how complete within doth “ grace? abound.
While sinners’ virtues sinners’ hearts do harden, 
The stes of saints a gracious God will pardon; 
Yet/mal-adroit, to steal a last support, 
Suborns the witness he’d impeached in-court:

■ Appeals to reason, (up to reason's line,)
And smiles on virtue, (but not yours, nor mine.) 
Bight well knows he what secret cord'to pull;.

■"Thd'manof sense what thought, what quirk the 
' ' fool .
Requires, that all his artful plans may stand - 
As God’s own work, too much for human hand. 
His deep humility to prove, he plays '
His guilty self for monstrous erring ways, 
Till hbnest iff}nds, unused to pious arts, 
Suspect, reluctant, his a knave of hearts;
But soon his candor, if not sainthood, doubt, - 
As they obsofye no theft nor murder out;.
Yet all alarms that fluttered in the breast
Of simple souls, are timely laid at rest;
This boast they hear: “ The vilest wretch qn earth, 
Atoning blood transformed t^ Cliristly worth.” 
Whoever else is saved or lost below,''
That he’s God’s child, an orphan world shall know. 

* * ■ * * ♦ •♦ * * «
From bonds of error, cells of doubt or grief, 

‘ ' Great Nature's Gospel brings a glad relief.
.The.weary hearts, unmoored from galling creed,- 

. Here find a joy full-measured to their need.
How rich with peace her truthful tidings are— 
The break ho chasm, and tho shock no jarl

Deem’st-thou my method too severely plain? . 
I would not cause one needless throb of jiain. 
When stubborn Error rules no more the day, ■ 
Aud calm-eyed Science bears a welcome sway-p 
When from the wrangle called “ The State” shall 

. rise ..
A social order,"borrowed from the skies;

- Enscored below, the rapture of all ears
What sages heard—the Anthem of the Spheres— 
Harmonlous’blending in the vast accord, ' 
Will Worship's choir in Nature sing its Lord.

' .Till that fair morn hath broke millennial day, 
‘Error and Truth must clash in many, a fray. 
Tb®?®?°*!’.,’’roU8 Mmes do rudely well attest • 
A rough-cast vigor in the human breast, 
Which riper days with thoughtful’joy will see 
'Wrought into lives of finer harmony; ■

. As on thy farm, where rankest grow the weeds, • 
Through tillage wise a wholesome crop proceeds.

. o A litoral quotation from an actus! prayer. •

all tho points yon have mentioned. Had you not 
better go back eighteen'hundred years, and critl- 
else some of the sayings of Jesus? I believe he. 
fellowhhiped 1 sinners,’ even went so far as to eat 
with them, Which Was very unlawful among the 
Jews, ^bl can defend Mr. Ai's position; his char
acter, needs no defence. Tie is not'Ohly a fine 
scholar, but a 'practical ' philanthropist, gympa- 
tlilzlng with tho poor and-unfortunate, and not 
afraid to-stoop down and lift up his fallen bro- 
•ther. T know he is not a favorite among creed-'

spirit of Htie.li simplicity and purity that sho could ' 
not for a moment regrej, tlio singular JZroviduneo 
which had indisHolulily united her fiwro liappl-' 
ness with that of her persecuted friend. The most.” 
tolerant of her acquaintances acknowiodgud that. 
Mr. Allston led a disinterested life, tliat Ids char
acter was above suspicion; yet, marvelous to say, 
for that very , reason he might Im all the more 
dangaroup.- So they generously cautioned Emma 
riot to confide her happiness to his keeping. After 

^Ti-ha'mfoAt be a "wolf in slieep’s clothing" ?
Poor Emma Linden I Dark aud stormy. clouds 

wore fast looming upin the sky of lierjuture, and 
tlio mournful winds whispered of tho coming ill.'

iniiHt. closu thin brihf coiiiiiniiii.nitiuii of inafio-

iqs\splemnly. alone," said Luneil. ■ .
“ Along, Mr. Allston I He had talents which the

proudest might en vy. He equid command friends 
at his will, and yet he'seemed to overlook Miss 
N. and many other misses,'who; I am sure, would 
each have gladly become the ministoring angel cf- 
his solitude.” . ’ . ,

“ Yes, Emma; but these young Women may 
have sought to flatter your friend, or may have

, ’admiredTi'lm'for’lirH’ talents br reputation’morid y?
। or because he was a professor, or public speaker. 
A friend of yours would doubtless, seek a higher 
companionship —a ;tuer appred^tlon—tlbmb yon- 
genial, free pplrit, who could interpret the niysto- 
ries of his beingkand abide in ’his love In spite of 
his numerous faults." ■* . '

“Faults! Mr. Allston,” exclaimed Emma, al
most forgetting that .slip was talking in the third 
parson singular. “ Faults? Why, many deemed 
you—Mm—faultless; or if not quite faultless, yet 
superior to thousands who th^nk tbemsolvos the 
‘elect of God.’” ' ' '

L" And this mistaken, idea may have .been VBry- 
I painful to him. It surely would hys been so to 

me. ..Indeed it Is so. I know the weak side of hu
man nature, and hence! crave a soul companion
ship—the higher counterpart of myself.” ; .-

“ Higher, tiunell? ”—and she clasped Ids hands 
In both palms of her own—“ higher? you do hot 
speak in irony in the presence of those who look 
up to yqul There is.Miss/R.i.the organist; Tkubw.

. ■ • ■ ' . CHAPTErt /lt' "^ ■ ■
The night was flark and stormy In tlio month 

of March. Weeping clouds canopied the lieavens, 
and not a glittering star hung out its beacon light 
to guide the traveler on liis lonely way. On such 
a night Luneil bade Emuia'a solemn good-by, aud. 
sho felt that tho cheerless Btorin was 'ominous of 
her unread future. Her friend was inoro hopeful; 
yot lie sat witli folded arms and looked through 
mournful eyes into the pleading faco of his cher
ished companion, Who sat by tlio window and 
seemed like ono struggling with some momentous
tliouglff. “ .......... . ' •

.“ Emmal" It was LunoH's calm, magnetic voice 
which spoke. “ Come and take a softt beside me.. 
I wish to talk with you." ■ • '

Emma needed ho-second invitation, but seated 
herself on a lbw ottoman at his'fedt, apd confid
ingly laid her trembling7 hand in his. Dreamy, 
love-lit eyes rested affectionately upon the weop- 
ing'glil. " ' ’ • .-' . . .;... . .

makers and law-makers, but he acknowledges you would not despise her since™ and devoted 
the 'higher law,’ and’ his voice will be Ijeard friendship.” ■ ^ ■
though every church door may be closed' against “T speak soberly. Miss Emma. I see no human 
him. You cannot shut the mouths of God’s being 'below me; ’and nono, therefore, of whom I. 
prophets. Tn the hearts of the people they build can speak in irony. I believe in the oneness—in 
their sanctuaries, and invest their capital in banks the solidarity—In the divinity of the human race, 
that never fail.” • ' . , Let irony, therefore, bo exchanged for reverenqo,.

“ Really, Emma, I bad no .idea of calling you so that I can address you worthily—not, perhaps, 
out, in. this manner. You are eloquent in your as above me, but as certainly superior, by nature, 
eulogy of Mr'. A. He would be flattered, no doubt, to my faults, You ask me to place, your uamo 
did he know that he had such a champion.” . Upon my list of friends. May I answer you By

“ Mr. A. is not easily flattered, Lucy. He seems asking you to place my name upon your list? I 
to walk with dignity among his fellow-men, never have ever considered you my friend, becanse you 
despisihg tlie lowliest and most depraved, or are a friend of my friends—a friend of the friend
fawning to the highest." ... . less. You speak of Miss R.; I fear she could not

“ Well, you must acknowledge that? Mr. A. is | understand such friendship—I will not say lone! ” 
very eccentric; and I have heard some say that Emma knew not how to answer Luneil'Allston, 
they considered him a little insane.”, She felt that she was in the presence of a supe-

“ Goodness as well as genius is quite apt to be rior mah—a man wlio had exalted views of wo- 
called eccentric,” said Emma. “ It is a rare thing I man’s nature, and .must know the value of true, 
to see either of them personified. Even the'Ser- unselfish love. She had looked upon him, as a 
mon on the Mount ’ was thought, by the Jews, to I benignant star, buj never had allowed hersblf to 
be the language of an eccentric impostor. I doubt I suppose its peculiar brlglitnesswouldevorillu- 
not.'If the author of that sermon lived in these- mine her shadowy pathway. Probably Luneil 
times, he would still be considered an impostor, - saw that Emma was somewhat disconcertedl'and 
and a little insane. He would find the doors of taking bis hat bo said, while a fascinating smile 
our popular religious sanctuaries closed against 1 radiated his countenance—
him. Let mo say, then, that when you-know I “Emma, I have no desire to force a reply from 
more of Mr. A.’s personal history you will re- you; answer moat your leisure,” and with a slight 
spect his many noble traits of character and inclination of his head, lie left her to her own re-
honor him for his devotion to humanity.1 flections.

ttWeB. Emma, I must say I am becoming qnite Emma Linden meditated a long time in tbo 
interested in your friend. Who knows but I may I dim twilight, upon the strange revealment which 
one dAy become one of his converts? Then I Luneil bad made. Half entranced by his mag- 
could advocate the cause of temperance, woman’s netism, she felt herself surrounded by robin and 
rights, and I don’t know what else. Would n’t harmonious beings from the heavenly spheres, 
it be grand I” - Sweet musical voices whispered words of appro-

“ It might not be safe /^replied Emma, “ as Mr. I bation, and besought her to cherish the flowers of 
A. is an unmarried man.” ! / I joy which were soon to be scattered at her feet.

“ Not safe for you, Emma. Ah-b’T begin to per- I Several weeks more had passed away when 
ceive the secret spring of your admiration for the I Emma, and Lucy again chanced to meet at the 
noble Mr. A.!” / 4iouse of a friend. During this period Lunelljipd

Emma smiled, apd here the friends parted. She Emma had mutually plightqd their wows, and 
sat long after the departure of Lucy, communing I henceforth were to labor together-in the cause of 
with her own heart. “Perhaps I have been too I spiritual and human elevation—a cause that was 
earnest,” she said, “ in defending the position of I dear to the hearts of both.
Mr. A ,” or Lunoll Allston, as we shall hereafter The occasion which brought Emma and Lucy 
call him. Emma was not aware, until his repu- I again together, was the “Ladies’ Aid Society,” 
tatipu was assailed, how high the comparative which met monthly for benevolent purposes. All 
stranger stood in her own esteem. She had often will bear me witness, who have attended like 
met hlni in society; be was always genial and I gatherings, that the “ latest news ” is pretty gen- 
polite to her, but appeared thoughtful and re— erally discussed, Emma had not been seated 
served. She had heard him spoken of by her long before she found that Luneil Allston was tho 
acquaintances as cold, stoical or intellectual, but /subject to be dissected1 on this occasion. Deeply 
deficient in sentiment and feeling. I Interested in whatever related to him, she heard,

But when a few weeks later sho was con ver's- with nervous anxiety, that he'had lost his situa- 
ip£ with him upon,the new spiritual gospel, the' tion as Professor of Elocution in the Princeton 
magnanimous eyes of her friend were fixed upon Institute, a position which he had long filled with 
her. As'she met their luminous radiance, and credit. It was said that the Trustees of the In-

" Do you not know, dear Emma, that our Heav
enly/Father will shed his glorious light, upon us 
iii the darkest, hours of. our separation? Surely' 
we can trust /imi. and not despair, resigning bur-, 
mHves heroically to nhavoidable'priv.ations. We 
must walk in separate paths for iv season;- 1 mil 
tqgb; ^ou are to remain^ Nothing could have 
given me 'greater joy than to have had your some-, 
ty in the solitude.of this great world of self-inter
est. But I can use no myltm; influence’to break. 
the tie wbiqlrfijindH you to your childhood's hpuro. 
I would notlftrye you go with me till your father 
is reconciled. Jlut wo cannot conceal. Hie fact 
that our love for each,oilier,is deep and reyeron- 
tlal.; We have opened the mysterious volumes of 

•our beartltpwohre irrevocably united, even whrle'- 
tho stern hand of destiny marks out different.fiathir 
for us to walk ih. This separation will test the 
strongtl) of bur attachment It will also try the 
power of tliat spirit of bigotry and Intolerance 
which would drive me from the spot where I 
would gladly linger, or else compel me to retract 
principles which are dear to me." ’ .

“ Lunoll!” It was now Emma’s voice, musical 
and sad, that fell upon the oar of her friend : “ I 
would go with you wherever fate might lead, had 
I not made a solemn promise to my mother, on- 
her dying bed, that l would, take charge of my 
younger sister until she arrived 'at an age wjien 
she could care for herself. Our pot, Flora, is 
now but five years old. Oh, Luneil, I could leave 
my father, who has over been a stern, unrelerit-. 
ing parent; but I must fulfill this duty to my 
darling liylo sister. Perhaps I need this disci-' 
pline. I yip ay lead ftiS'hearat'to tho door of tho 
spirit-woWi—so near that porchance I may hear 
the voice of my ascended mother as she bends 
her seraphic form over my sleepless pillow, and 
blesses mo.for my caro of her.beloved Flora. Lu- 
nell, my past life lias been full of shadow's. The 
spiritual gospel had not dawned upon me. When 
my mother died the earth seemed draped in deep
est mourning. But when yon came light dawned 
upon me; your sonl-cheering doctrine' lifted the 
dark pall from >ny burdened spirit. I soon learn
ed to love you with all’tlie strength of a trusting 
heart; I had almost said my soul worshiped you 
for your eloquent pleadings in behalf of tho poor 
and uneared for. I shall ever bless you arid pray 
that you may bo guided by wisdom angels.”

. Thus closed the solemn m,coring of Emma Lin- 
dep and Luneil Allston. Tlmro-was ajipanmtly 
but, little hope of a reunion in tl;e mortal form. 
Resolute and alone, wont forth the philanthropist 
to battle.with tlio stern realities of life, without 
bitterness or repining—even blessing tbnso who

quate words. ... :
I have though^ seriously of visititig tlio groat 

Prairie Land, this suasoti, lecturing as I go upon 
The cause of freedom and spiritual progress. This 
would hinglhmnthn distance bclwiion us. How 
gladly would I seo you before 1 letwtv Yet, would 
It be best, under all eireiiinSlahcbs Tor mo to visit 
you? Write mo soon, mid J^rftffm mo of youif 
wisiiiis.” . *

Thu painful reply orXiniha to llui above com- '- 
municatibn determined LunoH's course ’West-, 
ward, and .many were the subsequent weary 
months tliat passed before she- again received a ' . 
line from him. His fate was vbiled in uncertainty. 
Life at Linden Mansion was growing more and ' 
moro.trying to the faithfid guardian of little Flo
ra. Mr. Lindon was more cold anil .austere than 
formerly. The housekeeper—his maiden sister—; -
Wps gloomy, bigoted and unlovable." Sho coin- 
elded with her biolhor in all his purposes, and 
commanded him for the part lip had acted toward . 
.Mr. Allston. Little Flora was the only gonial 
friend that, was left to cheer Einma in her lonely 
hours.ftjmss and less frequent camo letters''from 
Lunoll, until sho was bitt, almost- ignorant as to . 
his welfare. . At times, bls uncertain fate Boomed 
to prostrate all her energies. Sho was often ou

- -tho^point-of-seeklng-him—regardleHs-of-ooneo—/—- 
(pitmens. , But the helpless ; condition of Flora 
would intervene, aud_her course of aetjon^was 
shaken. The child was dellcnto anil sensitive, and 
her sister, alone understood how to Ulifold her 
powers of mind and heart. Shu knew that lf Flo

. ra was harshly treated—If her warm, loving Im- 
pulsesWore cnldly repelled, stifftrusXonHeqiibncoH 
must inevitably (insiio. Often, when tatlny arms .
of the chil.l wqro wound lovingly iiroumlj'hiihia’s 
neck, and wiille 1lte.liute.mi.r)£jn^
fngl.y upon her Hhelterlng boHom, did sim afthiH.sIy 
exclaim: ■.'..■ ‘ - '' ■. . .’ . ■ .

"I do love you,sister Emma;am! I will never 
make yon cry, :u papa does.' I Hliali live with 
yon, and be your good liitlu girl, shan't. IT’ .

At oilier times Him wouldjiauHe suddenly and 
look np fiom the .|iicliirn book h)hi was reading, 
and ask when Mr.;Allsttmjyas'coming back.' 
Then, inlih animated voice, she. would exclaim:

“ Oli„Hlsfer Einnia! do you-rCmembef how he I 
trH'e’d’to piit his hand ujion my hi ad and tiall mb : 
IiIh Ijttb: sis) AVl^y do n’t I <i colrio hack, nnd play 
and sing to us again? I thought lie loved us;

• I. llked /iini, <Hd n't ^^ •.' .
Emma Linden w'lis glad that there was . one 

(icing to whom sho could talk of her absent lover 
without restraint. ...... . ' . . . „ • ■

Several weary'ihonths had passed away, when 
Mr. Linden wrote Luneil AllMop a letter In re
gard to hts correspondence with Emma, Ho said 
that lie had observed that his daughter was more , 
nnhappy jdter receiving a message' from Wm, and 

^therefore lie desired him'to refrain from further 
correspondence with. Imr. IR" had talked wiUi 
her oh tlm subject,.she undorstooilliis wishes, and

gazed, into their dreamy depths, she felt con-
strained to say to - herself;

had, in their ignorance, persecuted their friend. 
In leaving Princeton lie resolv d to renounce liis 
profession and devote liis entire life to the cause 
of humanity. But he was little aware Of tlio 
strength of liis interest in Emma, until ho was 
wholly deprived bf her society. Iio sometimes 
sought to banish Iter from his memory; but iter' 
letters, filled with womanly love and heroic devo
tion, cheered many a weary hourj-and dropped 
golden sunbeams into the welcome chambejs of 
his lonely heart. '

Two'eventful years have passed away. Tho 
anti slavery struggle, which began a mere speck 
of cloud in the political sky of the nation, had 
grown to such proportions that the entire heavens 
were darkened. Among t[io moral heroes who

y depths, she felt con- stitute had been informed, on good authority, that bore.the odium of the pioneers in the struggle, 
’: “Here Is a world of I Mr. Allston was a radical reformerfand Spiritu- ant^Whirdrow tho lightnings of justice from the.

no doubt would comply with them. ’ :
: It is true that Mr, Linden had forofddon Emma 
any longer to'correspond with Luneil Allston; • 
biit tbat sho had promised not to do so-was quite 
another matter. His genial letters,, so long as • 
they were received,'had cheered many a despond- - 
ing hour, and she felt It was her ripht, as well as ' 
her privilege'; to silently commune with her're- 
vered friend. So sho continued to write. . ■.

But Mu Linden’s letter affected Lunell differ
ently.^"lie thought that Emma must lie changed, '* 
if a single word lie had. over written caused her ^ 
pain. So ho wrote but seldom, without explain; 
lug the cause, Ho supposed that Emma had con-
ceded to her father's wishes, and his proud spirit 
would not allow him to interfere, though love 
eloquently pleaded for ids right to do, so. It was 
not.o<ten that Im received any tidings from her? 
Her letters were now intercepted, as the father 
doubted, from his child’s appearance, whether sho 
intended to obey him., .. .....

As Mr. Allston was passing an artist’s gallery 
ono day, while stopping in Chicago, ho said tohim- 
self: "It is notpossihle tliat Emma lias forgotten 
.me. I have been requested not to write iter,but ! 
havo not been forbidden to send her a shadow of ■ 
myself." And ho remembered tliat in the veryjast : 
letter lie received from her, sho entreated Jiim to 
send her Ids likeness. So now he improved the 
opportunity, and the next day the picture was on......  
its way t> Linden Mansion. Tenma's joy on re
ceiving tho picture may well ho imagined. No-— 
letter camo with it, but tlie dear image of Lunoll . 
was before her. On the margin of the wrapper 
she found his address,-ami she knew there must ; 
be air unselfish cause for his long silence. In 
writing to him she said,•concerning tho picture:

" Your miniature is before me. It is, afthe 
same time, a good likeness, and a beautiful pie- 
turel It precisely Illis my ideal of what that 
stylo of face would be when truly represented. 
Tlm eyes, ho deep-set and earnest, have a world of 
poetic meaning In them. In expression they ■ 
seem like those of Slmlley, as I remember them 
in a portrait of him.' As I wHleTTHtre alone in 
my chamber, at the mystic hour of midnight, and ? ’

1 look up into the kind, Koul-searching eyes of the-
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picture they neem ll.v-d upon me,-aud in tdlenco 
express more than’tlio muet powerful eloquence 
could do. Here, alone with flu- miniature. J can 
let- my l ear! go out as 'a"r Iambi in yri.aiice ul 
til', "riyim ': At till.' ti--.'in-lit I realizo Ibat, iu 
spiritual form, you are. hero b.-Mdu tun. This I 
feel m--•'/ ■ r', .’. v i m, how solemn and mysteri-

fanner ^orrespanbence

ouh ar»« the rrkitu'fl p;ii.d; How forcibly do 
1 the"’ Night Thoughts.' 

♦.o»i ho silent? Are you

thnr bar* b»
.-ril a'T.l M-n-iie an fonn.-rh ? , "Th*’ 

w hm I, t. o, thought joh iiH cohl a** 
■pilin'*. lint many of yuiir. worth

svemed to gusli from a warm Jcart, Hue tnusc min
ing springs w a hear of In the far North, surrounded 
ami concealed by.| erpi-tual ice, but warmed by 
the internal tins of Ilie eafh, .ami ever ready to

r, when first 1 ^m-w you I 
h. Bet yut have pardoned

all ibh Im ;

fo n:<>rr<>w,

■ .. .  .HR* ii.imry Ill-port. . .
Ta tin tif/ir, rs anil Mm1"™ <f Mtrrimac ami Sulli- 

i an 1 '. vaty A*y'" iatioii: ■ ■
Having r<-ii-ivi-il tiuuieroiiH'letters from New 

Hainpi'hire, inquiring why a report uf tiiylaborH 
in yuur resj tn'tlVB cuuhtieH, iluritjg (lie spring 
muiitlm, at* ng* nt, had never been pnblihliwl, I 
wuiild infurin'yon, at the pri'sent, why you have 
faih-d 11 nee the tonne in the colnuitiH of tlm Ban- 
nt-r. Such a report was written Home time nim'ir, 
and auiid burry of di-pnituni left in the hands of a 
friend, with ollu-r Infers, to be pouted; whether it 
was never mailed, or was mailed and failed to 
rea h Its destination, I am unable to say. And 
again I will pen a few notes, giving yon a general 
idea of the work done in your vicinities. 1 held 
mei'llngs'threu Sundays in Bradford, greeted by 
fair aiulieiices. Lei'iured in Ch htooeookville three 
week day eyi'nijlgs, at a private house. Mine 
went the first regular lectures ever delivered upon 
Spiritualism in thin locality, but, judging from 
the interest m.'Hiih'sted at that time, I leel assur
ed that other speakers will mnio lime receive a 
>■• aring till-ri' I lectured in Sntlon,'Sumipee,

enteii brother, R. G’. Eccles, the longest term nny 
one speaker has been t mployr-d hy ns- At a meet
ing held by our Society .March HJ 1872, the follow
ing preamble and resoltitions were unanimously 
adopted: . -' ' *.

WA/reci, Bro. R. G. Eccles hat. laired faithfully and 
(filclcnUy as & lecturer *>n the •'Harnvnla! Philosophy.” 

' exhibiting a high order of talent, bMorlcal aud scientific 
I icsrarch and argumentative p •w^rt’; therefore,

Rest-lved, Thal as a Society we appreciate his labors and 
influence In sustaining the cause while here, and we take

'ill Ignorant .J the cause rtf l.uip irs
.r?Ui‘-n,’”« Emma grt‘.w_inor<* hopt-ful afftT n-rmiving 
the'image ot ln r ab-mt friend. I'lora was tlie 
sunshine and pet of tlm near neighborhood, as

. was sindlji'g om'uf doors, slie paused nt the gar- 
dori ca-e of Trm'hr ri-silerne, and spying, through 
the latth ". an rigid gatdeiu-r .attack among tiro 
flowers, slio Mild, in an artless ami half-comical 

way— r
“ Whit are you doing then'’.’”
•Tho ulii man looked np, with inlughd wonder 

ami plo.’isiir-. ih !»• caught slgbt.of tlio litflo bright 
eyes at.d . waving ringlets J^ltidl the I'lp’biHiiri.', 
As if .•i|>it,'"gDina' for her intrusion, sho h:i“1: . -’'

" Are you afraid of me? il 'iilnt afraid i7rj'ini!" 
" No, I aint afraid of Tittle girls," said tbu old

mail. - . ■ . »
“ H:ivu y'*ii got any linl-- girls at your hcusv?” 

asked Flory"" .. .
" Nr.-: my liufo-girl'* are hll big girjs,” said tlm 

gardvurf. “I wonder wlu-re this nice lltth) girl

" Why, ibin'i. you know.?.. 1 live witliVister

“ Ami where does your bintur Emma live?" caul 
the old man . .
“ Oh„bht5-UvvH with papa and Amit (harissa.” *

“They live- wiiliSW," said Elora, laughing 
rOiiglsblv- - ' ■ .

Why. il ■ e'l yon know yot? W

8**11111 ilwrliii'g. .uliirMtl'lij'.'rlhiiliiiii! ri'M'H, qml 
dlivlrupi'il by •tiiU'ly..tri'i.'.'*iui*l hbrubbi-ry. "/Won’t 
you i om*'..iii'l Mui us H>nii'’i)iii!? Wr aro lulif-wmii 
tbmpi.Mr Al)-h*n wi hl away ; J ri,rail clMcr Em
ma iiml I." ' ■ . ■

”.Mr. A!!- *‘m! Mg AHaton! What Allston do 
yon intmii.; I.uh* girl?”

" Why, don't yon know? Mi noil—’that Ih-
his mime. Wbat Is yunninim ’.’.’’
“My nim" is Unbelt B.afhm; but all the little 

boys ami’ giibi called me I’lield Robert, yj'lietu I
Used tu live." ' .. .------ ' ‘
- ‘"riiat’n funny," Slid Flora. “C.in Ic.ill you 
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NEW JERSEY
lUectiiig of the State AsHociatron>VtFs

, - Spiritually, and Friends of
Progress. "

In purBuance^to call, tho Convention met In Union Hall, 
Jersey City, on May 8ib. at 10o’clock a. m —President L. K.
Coouky In tho chair. Tbo call for 1110^ Convention was road

, .....„.,...„ ... ...B>«IUIUK <uv - .«»" by the Secretary. Mrs. Ellon UlcklnBon, of Vineland. Tho
pleasure in rec* mmeudli.g turn t" "Hu r loclotlos as nn able s J 1 .

j lecturer In tho cause of trulli airl progress, and as a discus- ■ 
iluniit with few compeers. , j

It'golreii, That a copy ot Ibm resolutions bo forwarded , 
to Hu- IWIglo-I'lillosophleal Journal and Banner of Light for 
publication. ' '

It may be well to add that proviom tof.hifl en- 
gagnment hen^he was known to tbo public as a 
“ Christian minister." ’ , . .

• Keiiliu'Uy.
LOUISVILLE —A correspondent, "Veritas," 

writes May 27tli: “ Our two'SpiritnaliBt societies 
■ aro -progressing favorably. Mr. Jamieson lias 
! jlist closed a course of very able lectures before 
.'the society.known as "Tlm Young People's Spir- 
1 finalist Lyceum," and is io bo followed by that 
; admirable lecturer, Mr Whipple. This nochdy 
1 meets at the eortier of Eiftli and .Walnut streets;

' H'i-r, I wn Sundays; only ibn-i- Sui.day s during the tlm ■' Eirht Spiritualist Society ” nu-etH in Wedo
■ tfiri.f months but whai 1 lectured ns agreed up- kind Hall. The latter bin*a very llonrinbing Ly- 

' ' . .. . ... ci'iiin, and grows rapidly. On last Sunday even.-.
ing it. was favored wfih a lecture by W. M. Con-

on I tank'd over one Sunday on ae
count of Mime ndeiinderstaiiding in regard to an 
appointment.at Newport; one Siimlaj's app'iint- 
iiii-nt bin.t|ion"d on acionnt of Hines'*, and the 
t bird Su ml av gave np nn appall, t mnnt for the pur
pool of atp'inllpg the M.ini'bi'Sti'r Convention in 
April. How well or how poorly I performed the 
work anhs'eil iu last February reinaiiu* for those 
who *•* 01*0^*10*1 with tee to decid*!. If I faib d iti 
the ntteiiipt 1 did not in purpose. 1 did l.ot thkn 
the ta»k upon nu* bei'.uisej thought it an easy or 
enviable one; I diil tnif liij'iige my-idf t*i your 
ciiiiimhteo beennse 1 thought, in a pecuniary

lo lly, whoso (liHcoursM are alike able and <Hec-

President then addressed tho meeting nt some length :
FniEKtie ano Co-I.*noRiRS—It Is thought advisable to 

urgo again your prompt mid energetic nctloii to secure.more 
funds, or we shall not bo nblo to prosecute the advance of 
spiritual and reformatory principles before iho minds of tho 
pr|i-at-rMden. monetary and politically accursed people of 
this Slate. Unless more means can soon Lu commanded, ft 
la feiiri-d wo will follow In tho trail of the lostenergica of our 
sister States. Some professors uf our phlfosophy appear to 
thjnirthat tlio Blate Association' call and will pny all tho ex- 

-|iensea of missionary lalior, or that odlcors give tho time and 
pay tho traveling foes; and Ills presumedJust-hero will ho 
found tho reason why It taso hqjd for tho missionary to ac- 
compllsh the object desired In 'that field of needed lalyor, 
and Hiv evneequeut failures lu that department thiougbout 
tho country. ' - .

In my.report on this subject to tho Executive Committee 
will bo found n etiitemi-nl nf Iho labors, receipts end ex
penses of tho missionary department during tho last quarter.'

Spiritualism Is nggn salvo; but It can neverbecomuapro- 
scrlpilvmlognii, yot It permeates every ntnm of existence, 
and therefore embraces every science, and can no more bo 
separated from our social and political requirement than 
can tliu breath ol God from tho llfo ot Nature. Ignorance, 
rehlehiii-BS and hypocrisy-nro tho elements that fear social 
and political freedom. Ignorance assumes and condemns;

tivo in advancing our glorious caiist). Bro. Con-' eeithinnss appropriates. If it cm. Hint wtikli does mu be- 
nelly (Ines not seek to build up our temple by 'long Kelt; amt liy pocrliy would throw item In the night of 

■ ....... . .. ... (ithurn tha* Ui own doformliy might not bo seen. Il niny
ea'ely b^aUlnne*! dial at no prevlooB period ot human hit-

showing the bad bricks in Other people's houses. 
He does not go ont of his way to arouse antagon>
isms, and wherever lie speaks he makes converts, i antl 
Ills dieciinrse on Sunday night treated of the ! (r,.,,f, 
verity of tbo spiritual phenomena and the meth-',' ■■*■'

lory'han'thore been nucti deep ilnil thorough Investigation 
anti iiroinurgatlon of tlio prlimluha ot spiritual and physical 
* Torn. Much of this condlilon of mental progress Is un-

odn of development; the harmony of Rfdritnal 
philosophy with reason and admitted truths; the

d .iihteillyduo to that great advance of spirit power result
ing Ih the control, as mediums, of bo many hitherto almost

desirable rosultof Spiritualism, and the need that 
rouse, i, wiiiui* e*i |..''s..*n>i’, ..... .,,>.>,, „,r uftiij exists for nil possible ageticicH to secure the 
things that repay, us lmtr< r than dollars and rents. J world’s advancement and tlio elevation of hn- 
.. ...... lose has been and is dear to my soul. mnnity.

.Many times within a few years have I resolved 1 Bro Cottrmlly lias been lecturing recently in 
I would si t'lo into a ipilet life, and let. the many Kentucky and'Tennessee, and bis labors have 
workers brave nail nue—those who have battled madu Spiritualists hi many places. Wherever it 
h'itg, ami tliosii wlio are forming in rank—do the. Is desired to build up onr causeanilmakocon- 
trWr work ; but the gncrt'.videe nt humanity sends i “ ~‘ ' '■............ ' ’ '’.......... ’ ’ *• '• r<
up Its ph-aditigs everywhere, More laborers aro 
wanted; and not J/e( du I feel I can laydown tin; ; 
burden, which, for nearly sevimrecti years, with | 
the angels' hid|i. I have borne. I am tearful, my 1

n««.N»», it would be profitable, but there are many

TIhhmiim’ has been anti in dear to my will.

de:ir friend*, that llm few wuekb’ ‘ b*.ivo of alp 
seneu”ynu h ive granted me will Keem nil too ihort. 
1 am revisiting friends ami platen that have been 
dear to my soul thu.su many years. List num th I 
luiiuh'd three Sundays in Lynn;, formed some 
pleasant nupiaiiitani'es that ! trust never will be 
forgo1 tun.. - ” ' ’ -/

verts from orthodoxy, tho services of Bro. Con
nelly should be Hbciiriiil."

MnssnvliiiHcttH.
GREENFIELD.—JameH MadiHon Allen writcH

Jiftii- 3.1872: “ !• bavo I’niinnttni’ml my Inborn in 1 
thin lovely place, anil contintiu through Ills month. | 
I wnulil liku to eiigagn/pr wtiek eveningM at placon 1 

I within cany reach. I want to be busy. Expect to | 
npi-ak in Lockport, N. Y., the first Sunday in July, i

Two weeks ago 1 attended an entertainment, 
given by him of llm Lyceums in lids city, at Edot. 
Hall; the singing and speaking worn very7hm ill* 
deed. Much credit is dim the noble'Conductor; 
whiwe soul, I know Is iii bis work. I have fre- , 
qneu’ed tlm h'rt^ Circle llooms since my sojourn 
here, and tlm gent Io InvocaduiiR, the veracity of 
mtiinmnlratbm's.given through tlm hiMriinmnfnl-

slaves uf d^puilsm—I mean tho feminine clement of our 
nature. With the return from spirit life of our mothers, 
Bisters, companions and daughters, comes the infusion, of 
more Jo re, affect Ion and sympathy, nnd cornu/piuntly clearer 
perceptions of human rights and needs, ultimately resulting 
in the h| ualizatiou ol the race, bo far ns natural law will 
permit, with the complete protection of tho weak rgalnst . 
tho assumptions of the strong. , ,

If my apprehension of the Spiritual Philosophy is approxi
mately correct, then tho objects of this Association "arc not 
so much to animadvert upon tho honest opinions of others 
as to aid in tho development of cvefy thing tending toward 
harmony in nil the departments of human life. Tho wrong 
of to-day may h’lmme tho light of to-morrogf.’

How the world has been deluged with human blood by tho 
assumptions of some despot that ho was halier than Ids 
neighbors; and how remarkable thh fact that bo many of 
our theorists forget the kind uf houso occupied while throw
ing Hunoa at others. But wo hope the angels of the better 
life are learning uh more lowly ways.

What are the thousands of reformers In tho Bute of Now
,Turney duing tn educate the people In tho pi Incipies otBucUt

;.(!an mako a few stops on (or near) tlie line of tho ; J"?'1™ 7 • W» have wealth enough in thin Stalo to employ a 
Now York Centra) Railroad. After July I shall ;n™^ ■n^l'^ and dlatrlbutoI probably bo. locate, for several montl^
plaen, or on a circuit. 1 artteH deRiring my Her- efforts o1 tho President of the American Association of Bplr- 

j View, would apply at onco at, this place, care Dr. huhUbu. so that Mm rninht, call together somo of tho heat
RbiiIm Q'/ ‘ mirrnnkR. thn» Rnmothhiu mull) (inCrimullMipd

that their politics do n’t want to have anything to da 
their Spiritualism. . / ( wUU .

But let us examine their sldo of the question for a moment 
They put forth lengthy preambles and resolutions, the point 
of all of which is that Spiritualism teaches that spirits com
municate. Now, if this bo alR there Is of Spiritualism, its 
mission will soon bo ended. When^t B^all be no longer 
necessary to tench that spirits communicate; when In fact 
the whole world will know that tbey not only, communicate 
as that word WtU8ually interpreted, but that they aro with 
ns rosurrected^n form, what will then bo the mission of 
Spiritual Um. - , >,....

Now I want a Spiritualism that will leave mo something 
after that grand fact shall have parsed to general accept 
anco, and I take It that something must relate either to tho 
Intercourse of humanity with itself, or with tho denizens of 
both spheres, and if that does not mean tho bettor regulation 
of tho relations of individuals to each other, of individuals to 
tho community, and of the community to tho individuals of 
wliotff it Is composed, I am at a Joes to know wbat it can 
mean.

It Is to Inaugurate a condition in humanity fit for spirits 
to come in contact, that IJabor to establish political or gov
ernmental Justice. I think this not only a legitimate part 
of-the-work of all Spiritualists who really are more do voted 
to humanity than to any special Ideas, but that It ought to 
bo considered of the very first importance. None of tho % 
higher departments of human life can re ver bo best developed 
bo long as they aro subjected-to an Imperfect form of govern
ment, to political despotism. Therefore I desire ’that every 
Spiritualist In tho world shall see tho propriety, ny, tho no 
cessity. of beginning at the foundation to build a perfect 
governmental structure, which may afterward bo adorned—i 
as tho Intellect, tho affections, and tho moral and religious 
natures of man may suggest.” ,

Tho next speaker was Horace Dresser, of Jer?oy City, who 
made a very able and original addross, which for historical 
research and broad, free thought was a masterly production.

Tho President then read tho Report of the Business Com
mittee, which was followed by the roading of tho following 
resolutions by the Secretary, which wore unanimously 
adopted: .

Resolved, That tho Now Jersey 8titttf'Aescalation of Spir
itualists do hereby denounce as unworthy tho conntenanco 
and support of all noble men ami women, every Slate Leg
islature, Common Council or Board of Health which shall at
tempt to make or administer any law licensing prostitution, 
thus sinking to lower depths of infamy tho unfortunate wo
men of bur hind, and fastening upon the clviPaatfon of our 
country one of the most Infant,us InstltutioiiB of Europe.
. Resolved, That wo, as Spiritualists, cease our censorship 
upon tho antecedents and surroundings of any noble, earnest 

' inspired pontons who throw their time, talents and bouIb 
into'the mighty reforms now agitating tho world.

Resolved, That wo, as speakers, writo upon tho tablets of • 
dur hearts this determination, that in dur relatione with 
each other wo aid instead of Injure, assist rather than op-

1 pose, be charitable rather than censorious, nnd. In fact, In 
place of tho old words Jealousy, envy and nmbl lon, write 
overtho temple of our spirituality love, charity and equality.

Resolved, That, as Spiritualists, we do hereby acknowl
edge tho necessity o'a more united effort on tho part of re
formers in tlio reconvorelon of individual rights add tho 
sovereignty of the.people. \ '

Mr. Higgins, of Jcrtoy City, presented a preamble and 
resolution endorsing tho revolutionary principles of Victo
ria C. Woodhull, which called out much discussion. G. 0. 
Stewart of Newark, Mr. Fish of New York, Mr. Mitchell of 
Maine; and Mr. Baker sustained the resolution; Dr. Wright 
of Washington. D. 0., Mrs. Strong of Dayton, Ohio, and

J. IW1H.

hy of our beloved sister,Mrs. Conant, are living 
rvhkncfH of the spirit’s return. The truth m 
mw/dy, ami. will prevail—and how tenderly aim 
lends poor tried miuIh from the •larknesM^dereeds 
and dogmas, onr into God's pun*, free siinTTinTl.

Amid home scenes and old friends, dear souls
In New Hanipihin', I do nut forget you. Yonr

w*ud«* bnrii all hwn tn’aMirv

I. G, Stearns, the p=ychologli*l, is in town. Mrs. 
Blair, the artist, is expected. So we may.have a | 
lively 'time here among tho con'nervatlveH of this , 
”gubernatorial!' village before the tuonlh is out.” l

in my nuHnury: your kind thin, month. 
treaHurmrup with iIm prlqe- pernon baa.

Ichm j-weln of tlm paM. My earliest petition.
arises to tlm atigrl world for your mii:i'i*hh. . May 
yuii liopn nnd I rust. In the meantime I wpiilil ho 
fnriii mlii-reil as nnir loving sister, 

l)vston,Maii‘~.Uh,W'2.- Mi E. B. Sawver,

Tennessee.

• Ml ri tn*(tin.

John Gage ot Vineland, spoke against It. As It was getting 
ItuiillBlB, so flint Mio nifuht, call together Borno of tho best lnt0< tho mnllor wns 1;1|d ovor Uniu tho OVOI1|„g 0QaB|0n, th0' 
uileul iu our run Kb, that something could bo accomplished ' • ... ito enlighten tho people on tho Imminent need of political Convention adjourning until that time. \ ........
and social regeneration, b<> that honesty could bo found in Evening Session.*— At 7 o’clock the Con rent Iori re-asficm- 
goveriimcnt, virtue in social and business relations, and in- bled. Mr, Higgins’s resolution was taken up and discussed 
m» ^“l>'*^ moflan wasmado; to.lay tt on tho table, -

| lovo which, il nut obstructed, would ultimate In justice.to whereupon tho president called Mrs. Dickinson to tho chair.

- AURORA, STEELE CO.-J. L Potter writes, 
May 24t,h,a8 folkjws: My rejiort for May must, 

/necessarily be very Bhort-j-on iicconnt of Hickness, 
i Cold and bronchitis have jirevented my speaking 
title; :::c:Ith. Have given but one! lecture. One 
person h'atijoined the Association. Received in 
diieH,two dollars. Tlm .Id'll of-May, at the bride’s 
Hhter’H, Mrs." Stapleton, Henry". H. Richards and 
Miss Cynthia Wait were joined ill marriage by 
yonr li urn bl 6. servant. I uball be ready for work 
inJnne,.or at least; hope to be.—Will get around 
as fast aa possible.- ■ .. -

V. every hunuin being, inn! obliterate the dividing linos Bepa- and most energetically advocated tho adoption ot the roao-

■■ '''' ; ' <>liio. ■ - ' . - -
SPRTjr.Gl^’JELP. —Georgo M. Tabor writes:

•The SplrituailHt anti Liberalist. Society merits at
"i >h, yi's bitt I want you to tell me where Mr.

Allhldif livtH.’’ ,. . . ■
“ I can't ti.'IJ you, Uncle Robert; 1 don't kndw; 

I gui'Ht tismr Emma knows. But I mtiHt. gol.oine, 
now." ■ .

■ '.’ Well, gno'Lliy, little girl. But wall; you-- 
have ti’-l told me y„ur natiii) yet.” .

" My name is EbM:).,".' j ■
“ What IieHlili'H Flora,"iiM<ed Uncle Robert. .
" Why, Flora Aili'faide Linden,”, said tho child, 

ns sho ttipp' ,1 lightly through the flower-wreathed 
gate tli'i' bid to ilu> Linden M.in«iirn. .
-"AIIMon'.’ A'Ih'oh*'.’" .“tti'l iLibert 1 Barton- to • 

himM'lf, after Elara left him. "It must, bo the 
same; the very, plan to whom J owe ho mtlrh 
gratilu la" But how eanm tills chilif to know any
thing about ti n '’oilt-ge chap; or rather how I 
Climes the ■'is’er to know anything about him? I 

s! g>ii"*H I nm-e iiii|tiiro into this ina’ter." ;
. "Oli, fu.-’i' I’iibi'ti'!” exclaimed Flora, a few. 
days later, as she ran mit to meet. Mr, Barton, 
who was <•■ filing.npthe iiveuTui that led to tlio 
mansion! Slm took bold of the old man's Land 
find lid him to tho presence of ‘‘Sister Emma," ‘

...who s:rt upon tlm piazza, half e.oneealeil by tin) 
overhanging ruses. ■ .-.'.“

"Tliis is fuel,' Rubert, sister Emma. Dili n’t I 
tell you bu wuiibl l unm and sei-, u*?” . ,

. ".Blit yen must not Im rudr-rMoni,” said Emma;'
“Ob, ehe'.i »l right, MIhh Lindeii; I like this 

liule.sih;" saiil Vni.le ItoberOnriihig in Flora.
■ ’" Bi ll iq* I 'in a IHile Hide ifiy-H'lf,hi er mh g up 

to this grand teaXflmi without an juyila'lnm But, 
you see, I. w.iiinAl to li'qifiri' somi-tliing about <mu 
Allston that I iifoed to know.” .

s “ AHs!"ii!” satil Emma..starting ami i’ohiring 
Hlightly. ” Do yon mean l’(of. Lunell Allston?”

" Yes; '(llbe likely bo 's a pro'fes*mr.or revert-lld 
’ by. this time," s:i‘*l Imele Robert. " But to collie to 

tho point. D-> won know anything about where 
ho Ih'now’.’" ' ; " ■

" He was in Chicago a few weeks ngo," replied 
Emma. ’

. " How came ho to stray away off there, I won
dur?" said-tlm old man, musingly. .

“ Hu. is engaged in lecturing, I believe," HakI 
Emilia, leaking at tlm Inquirer with surprise.

“Lecturing! what does fio lecture aliout? I 
may seem inquisitive, lint J have Homo reason for 
remembering that Allston.”

“T hope, you have pood reasons for rmn'eiiiher-- 
ing him.’’ spoke—Emma, with a little tremor in 
her voice. ■ .

" That’s too long a story to toll now; but you 
haven’r. told me what bo lectures about.”

. “ Well, he sometimes lectnrmi on Anti Slavery. 
Temporal.. . Woman’s lIiiThtH, and also on—on—"

“ lie tower I -I'lnres'on Spiritualism, I Hipposo; 
that: yon know, alnt popular.” •

“Yes. 1 h ivu beard tli.it lie did HOmetini*'S,” to
plied Emma.’ " f suppose yon are not a Spiritual- 
Int/Mr. B.irmii.” '

"Well, I alnt anything else. I don’t knnw 
whether it will do to say it here; but it ’h my opin
ion that’h about all tin* religion that’s good for 
mneh.''

" I am glad. Mr. Barinn, th it yon came to see 
me thlH morning. Bnt tell me what you know of 
Lunell—Mr. Allston," - ’

•.. At this moment Flnva camo running up .on the 
piazza, and sab!—

• ' " Uncle Robert, entni) with mo into thra'garden 
and He" m.v flowers; anti tlien I want yuiYto see 
my lambs and chickem*. Did you know taut we 
had ducks, bees, peacocks, rabbits and squirrels? 
and besides, we have two littlo ponies. ■ Come; I 
can't wait mi)’ longer " .

" Why, Flora," said Emma, “you seem half 
crazy this morning." ,

“ Well, vTm woh't scold at mo. will you, sister 
Emma? Undo Robert said, when he came into 
tbo gate; lie could not stay Imig/and it HerniH-to 
me that lie. has been here a go >il Innq while/'

“ Yon are right, little girl,” said Uncle Ilohert, 
laying his h ind caressingly upon her curly head - 
"I must go right awav; I'wlll talk with you Home 
Other time ahout my friend Allston."

Emma ioblfbd .after the old man with wisiful 
r eyes, as Flora led him down the graveled walk 
’-that led to thn conservatory.

[To be continued in our nezt.J

' MEMPHIS—" J. G. 8.” writOB, May ’Mh, uh 
fulluWH: It Ih with InuxpruHi'Ibb)foolltigHot pluas- 
urn that IjHtonipt to convqy to your reailerH an 
hlea of'tliu liapDyVIleffrirof-thTrsinrltiinl-philoso--, ... ------ - ■
pliv upon a largo nutiihor of our gnoil oitlz.eini, ’>r£i,bl,‘ut, John I’. Allot); Viet) I’roHltleiit, Mn*. 
anil th.) rapid "pri'.nl of Hh trutliH iii our inlilM. | Sarnl) J. LdwIh; Treasurer, G. W. DalHe; Bucreta- 
Bro, Mohuh Hull, during his Htay with uh last, ry, George M. Taber. Mth. Addie L Ballou han

• ’ ’ ’’ ’ ’ | been eng.igpil for Mx mouths, commencing June
2d. By tlm 'energetic i ft'iirtH of- the preHunt otfi- 
cerH, the Hociety lias iucreaHud in num bare;-ami* 
uiueh good hiiH been aecompliHlied.” ’ .-■ •

rAUeivM-H al LeverylS unday.,.aLU.Ami_and.8_iLJ\b

rating families-, states and nations. Internationalism, fra- mHon.; Let us, Bald ho, commend the honest utterances of 
ternlzillon mid social equality must becomo tho watchword w .

-of every lover of truth and Justice, until natlptiB, as well as ""a* Woodhull fortholr noblonoBB, If .wo do not ondoroo tho 
Individuals, ilwcll impeaco. and Joy on earth, as do tho an- 'entire philosophy they proclaim. . - . . ' ■ ;
gqlB of our bolter llfo In heaven. After a slight amendment by A. A. Wheelock, the pream
' Tho President then Introduced Miss Susie'A. WIBIb, of ble and resolution was adopted, reading as follows: .
Lawfonco,#Mass., who mado an carhest'apjieal to all to TFAwas, Society as It at present exists, li bnt aoomillcx- 
movo energetically in tho matter of promulgating tlio truth Ity of Interest Improperly governed, and that a faleo cnncojs- 
as delivered’to them. The right, though embodied In Jfon of m®n b origin and destiny, the attributes and charao- 
. t?r of Deity and psuedo divine law have .been,,Uto materials
temporarily unpopular forms, would gradually assume the out of whlchjnm has construed tlio past and present sys- 
supremikoy as It became understood by tho mass offiumahf- tbm’of despotism nnder.difleront names from Thoooraoy and 
ty. Combined and oarnoBt effort, however, was tho thing Democracy, disorganizing instead of organizing the Integral

' ‘ . man nnd woman, cultivating thoanimal at tho oxponseof
’’ tho epfrltual.-and inducing the cunning of the few to absorb.

, >■ tho rights of tho majority, thus Inlroducli^TrpTi'mlum on.
b SpIrltualiBts of Now Jersey, idleness and crime and a disgust for honest labor, even 
"^ of the cause Ho also tending to concentration of power and monopoly nf wealth

' In the hmi|B of tho few with Inhuman disregard to the abso-

necessary,Co put the truth before tho people. * ’ 
Mr. Higgins, of Jersey City, then followed. The Oonven-

tion was of importance to

winter, organized a society, which was, by unani
mous consent, named 11 Tlm Young People’s Spir
itual Association of Munipliis.” This Society lias 

■bl'i'n'grailimliy gamliig sfrengih up to tlm pres- 
nut. hour. The iiiomlii-rs have sitceuideil In leas- 
big part of a building known as the " Webster 
Block.” cm Main street, where they meet twieoa 
week—cni Timsilav^tifght for the transaction, of 
busiiii'.H.d, and o'iT'Snmlay for si rvices, which aro 
always ijoiiilncti'il in the most dignilled manner; 
having a choir con.|o<eil of Spiritualists, which 
.was organized under tlm baud of Hro.-J. M. I’w-

CHARITY.
: BY CEPIIA8J1. LYNN? .

", ncaveo-born art tbou, Cbsrity.” ■ .

Tlie wbrJd 1h full of sin and woe, and blessed 
are.those who; in kindness and love, seek to liftMb,*, who, by-tlm-way, is remembered by inany” 

of our people with tlm warmest feelings of re-!,„„ . ........... . „„„„-w„u..u„
spent admirali.m and iitfoctb’t;. But. tlm higlim spiral light. All cannot stand alone.^And those1, 
atul HHim-nt hIvii dur wneiety han tua'in Hince it« ‘ . , . . . , , ,
inception, is that of giving a “ Grand Strawberry w’10 orr aru ll0’ always .the worst of mankind. 
Festival” atid suciiil entortahitinmt, which tonic It is the sacred olllco of religion to outer into a 
|i|.lee last.«eek, coutinniug for three evenings, 1 careful observation of the condition of society, 
2!^ : “'^ll, ta .UM.,., M„.U,,; 1*. --,,

excellent muhie. Daiming on each previous even- 11111,1 PT,tParn thmway of happiness. Spiritualism 
' -- ’ ......  ’■ .................." ’ ' ' ’ ■ teaches uh all a most tender charity. Not that we

are to forget tho dtimanilH of justice, but that we 
are to study the phenomena of life,, in order that

Ing was kept up from P r. m. ihhII 1 o’clock a m.
Many new Incus appeared on each evening, and 
every enuntpuanee was wreathed in smiles dnr> 
ingliftdr 'Miry, telling of a happy heart within 
unyh breast ’ No dnubHivery one-felt-t.Oo .tr.ntli-

tho weak'and ilown-trodden up into marveJouR

fnlni'HH of Iho beiiutifnl I'xprenMon of Jenns— 
"Tin* Kingdom of lledven 18 within you.” Tho 
RiilritniillMs art) highly elated at tin) nnccenn of 
thin their firnt etiferpri-'d in Ibis line, for which 
they ar** indebted almost entirely to tho.noble 
women who worked with the greatest assiduity 
to accomplish what in now- declared to bn a com-' 
plete nniTiiss. Lorg will tho firnt* festival given 
nt Si'irititiil Hall bo rytmtni bored with' tho most: 
pb-a-nrabb'etnoii-ini*. '

1 take |dea»ute in stating tliat thopronsof our 
city liavu .nlibwn a disposition pf fairnusn and

wo may .pehetnue the most secret jgaceH/ and 
•finally enter the domain of causa'llon—actually go 
beneatOio Mu-fAce of thihg^ . A • 
' ^ reveliMipn awaits ub .hero! What a 
change will come over uett^rom a cold, careless 
observer, and heartIcbh judge, we flhall become a 
kind, genial and .., tn pathetic friend, The old

' methods will he cart aulde. The word reform will

candor in speaking uf onr. festival not met with in. 
many other cities. ,

. lU'ins of Travel.
■ FXTltAl'TS rtillM A l.ETTHK ■ OF Mils. R. 
W-. S.-BitlGiis—Alter, weeks-pf- siiecess, nlensant 
aonieltitmi'H and growth with flattie J. Eret qlt, I 
1* fl ~WaKtiington,- Marell l.Th, for Rallimoro, 
where mauy trmij-noble Spiritualists'llve, whom 
it has been iny vnod fortune to know for 
several years. TJntten<hd and took part .in 
their Lyceum nnil Conference. Tho exercises 
were very interesilng; Bro. Levi Weaver presid
ed. Laura De Eoreo Gordon gave, a Im ture in 
btdialf of women, on the 20th. The 22.1 we canm

because It showed them the eta .
Jtrongly ii^^cmjporatlot^for tho ^_____ __  < _ lute wajiUtjho body poilHo,'manufacturing crlmo through

Mr«. Johneon, of Lynn, Maw., then favored, tno audience "the Instrumentality of unavolfialfto poverty, thUH Inrtlre^^ — 
With a beautiful aong, entitled, “ While thojaya -nro going puniablng'InduBtry and suppressing honesty and crushing 

a ' . • ■' ■ , * ’.' oMtho Spiritual and mutual life ot tho nationhood bv an
a r n n Incubus of labor without Just remnnhratlnn oh tho one hand.
On motion, the .following Business Comm^teo Was. np-' while aristocracy, luxury and licentiousness fatten nn tho 

pointed: G, C. 8townrt and Mr .Drake of Newark,. N. J., other, depriving woman of her Inalienable, right to rcspon- 
Peter Good of Plalnlleld, N.'J., John Gage of Vineland, N. Hbillly and accountability, the workman the reward of his 
t a wealth-creating enorgy, and children, tho future oltlzopo ofJ., Miu Siulo A. Willis of Lawrence, Mass., Mrs. Johnson of tho wnr;q. t^ pr0por anj legitimate means of equal oduca- 
Lynn; Maas, . tion and training.
. A Committee on Resolutions was .also elected, consisting Resolved, That tho Spiritualists of the Rtato of New. Jor- 
of tho following persons: Mrs. Ellen Dickinson of Vineland, mvti00?^^ l™ nnV unrl0?;?^^^^ of Victoria 0. Wood- 

m r u r n n L hull, ana Ravo cavllors to play with words while wo np-
Miss E.'L Bush of Belvidere, Horace pressor and A. M. prove of principles bo logically and unanswerably sot forth
Higgins of Jersey City, and Mr. Hall of Newark, > In her masterly pronunclamento. To all objectors, wo 

’ Remarks were mad f by Mrs; Strong of Payton, 0., Peter answer, wo have two horns of tho dilemma, right or wrong.
Good of Plalnfll'ld, N. J„ and G. 0. Stewart of MaBaachu- t™1h or error, frondom or tyranny: thoro can bo no com-
------  _.... . - . .- - . -. promise In the philosophy of-truth. Policy Is tho evil genius 
eotts, hntbor. enforcing tho need: of persistent work, re- of religion and politics, and wo praise and Were her that Mm• 
counting tho opposition which Spiritualism inevitably must has dared to wipe it from hor stand ird. , The moment It.

was done Spiritualism became pregnant with great possb
- । j blHtles. Il was a change of base from tho defence to tho

to reasonable conviction^ with regard to ^ny now matter, ftttnCk. Tho genius of Spiritualism has cau its swaddling 
however strange it might’at first appear. ’ - '.... clothe*, and dare#to hoi true to thp Inspiration of tho hour.

Mr. Mitchell, of Maine, observed that Mr. Good spoke of N«w JofiToy We grew! vo, and, In unison with Victoria 0. 
our reputation. I think, aB WondoH Phillips Bal^^ Woodhull, mean, reform and nothing but reform.
too many of ub who have good reputations and a good name The audience was then favored by a fine song entitled, 
in society, and aro hampered by fear of thoir Iobs. ' . "In tho sweet By-and-By,” by Miss Suslo A. Wlllls.

Mr. Gliob of Bo.ton, said;: when wo seo our frlendB aro A'A’ ™>eol“k. «<l|lor of American Bplrltnall.t, was then 
growing cold and shun us because of onr belief, ills a sure Int™!"™1' a™ announced for his subject, vThe Definition 
slgn that «o aro becoming more spiritual. - 01 Spiritualism?" There Is ranch difference between Spirit-

The morning session- adjourned with tho beautiful hymn uallsts and Rplrltuallem. Spiritualists aro thoBe who bt*. 
.•'Nearer, my God, to thee," by Mrs. Johnson, MIsb Willis and Heve‘bat tbo spirit exists after tho body is dead, and that it 
Mr Mltcholl? • » ’ . ■ " haa power to return and communicate anHi frienda. Splr-*

x a , itunllBm Ib in no Bonse Christianity. B^nuallsm moans all
Wernnn Sfreum.-Meotlng called tq.order 6y the PreBl- (h(,t oWr h#g Wtt |B.,h# , an, |s t0 bo thfl fa_

dent. T.ho preliminaries disposed of, Mrs. Victoria 0. Wood- - •
hulVhMng introduced, upoko as follows: j

meet with, and stating'tho necessity of always being open

begin to have real significance. ...
Read er, are y,qu prepared to adopt-the u^kv 

reyime ? Can you understand' .tliat. - the charity of 
tlio coming religion is to have a different founda
tion than that which obtains at largo to-day? Let 
us point put tlio linos of the new departure.

1; The coming religion will emphasize the point 
of-t.be existence pf'siu in tha world with as much 
power us- do the conservatives of-to-day. The 
difference lies liera: the moiiortrmind already re
fuses to believe that sin is fimdameutal to the. 
human soul.^The idea now is that sin is inciden
tal to life—au excrescence—something that can 
be overcome. Wo all reject tbe idea that there is 
discord’in tbo very constitution of tilings. . 

- 2." The old systems—nearly all—affirm that sin 
is a fundamental eleinent in'man. Hence, purely 
on an emotional plane, is-dbaflty Called into be
ing. It Is nothing more net less than a sentlmen-

turo. All human beings in & certain eenso wero medlumlstlc, 
though, they might bo unacquainted with^the fact; Tho 
groat power of Sphitualism la spreading over the earth and 
m'iking Itself felt everywhere. ‘ Tho speaker continued In 
an eloquent manner to relate the work Spiritualism was

“Tawtlul before tlw community-charged with using the 
IhfluenEb ormy’poBlilon ns President ot the American Abbo- 
elation of, BpirlliiallBlB to form ii new political party. Now, 
It hy forming a new political-party Is meant ono after the 
fashion of ihqBo that’exlBt to-day, and I am ■gin'ItykaB , 
charged, the crime. 1 confess nt the outset. Is auinclenlly . , , „
heinous to call forth all the thunders ot anathemas mid rend- ^ wonderful manifo-tations dally occurring at.Dr. Blado s 
iiigs.out that 'have been huxKu at-mc. But may It not be rooms....... ..  '
Just, possible that politics do not necessarily ahvms mean 

■aueh stuff ns Is hawked about and labs ed thus in this ex-

doing for the world, and closed by giving some Incidents of

ceedlngly pNgroBBlyo generation ?» If, indeed, It dopa mean 
only thin, then I must hasten tv find another name for what

Tho President gave sumo events in his life, Betting forth 
tho protecting power of spirits. ''

Miss Susie A. Willis then camo forward and addressed the
I iim looking after.. • . ‘ audience on tho hleaalngB of Spiritualism. Sho related
• /cTV°'* uC?l n.ctlon t0 "Ififk I doslro to bring the support many trying events in her experience, showing that the Ufa f 
of Sphiwahsts is composed of three elemental principles.- , 3 3 b
lt« theory Is butlded Irum these, with no admixture of anv of R public speaker was a thorny path. She called atton- 
other element foreign .to their nature. Its basis Is that laid lion to tho financial condition of the society, and urged upon
by our forefathers When they said: 'TIicbo truths wo hold a|i its members, and Spiritualists of whatever typo, to giro 
to lie self-evident, that all mm aro born equal; that they aro '

on Ui PhiliuMpbia together, where she lectured 
that evening, to a good ninHence, giving the beet 
of HatWaeihm.. .The PhiU'lelphianH neem to he 
alive ar.d prospering. There are many firnt cUhr 
-mediums th^TM, and all semn to have plenty of- ■ .
buhtncHS. ’There one can find a pleasant, homo, tai co tnunserat ion for certain individuals or ao- 
with a congenial boat and hosteuH, at 211 North cietieH. . It begins iu sympathy, and ends there, 
11’h street The day beforeonr twenty fourth an* - ’ •• • -' - ; ■ •
nlversary I went to Vineland, X J. I was more . 
than pleased with the people, and meetings they 
were the phwsanteHt of the kind. I over attended; 
all seemed happy. I spent, a pleasantevenhig with 
Dr. L. K. Co mUy and companion, also an after
noon and evening with Sinter Ellen Dickinson.

It accomplishes nothing. It aaaumeB the ^atr.on-
Jzing uir. It insists that you shall know RJ» 
doing you a favor. Whereas, on thepilnSEhand,

Prod dent of their Society at Plum street hall. I 
visited Aurora, Dr. Haskell's pleasant home. He 
has spent, six years ot labor and $30 000 in money 
in hopes to bu'ild up a Louie and school for medi
ums aud those who wish to heroine teachers in 
our beautiful philosophy. I know of no better 
place o live; it is a beautiful climate, with fruit, 
aud proves, fragrant with trailing arhirus and 
other dowers. ' A man with $.100or $1000 can go 
there and buy a comfortable home. A merchant 
and blacksmith are needed there'very much. 
April 27’h found me in New’York, after a short 
stop hi Philadelphia and Newark, N. J/’

Missouri.
Kansas CITY.-J[rh. S. J. Crawford, Secre

tary of tlm Eir.Ht SoiritiialiHt, Society,-BonilHiiH tlio 
Jblkuviiig iterne: Onr Society for the last year has 
been growing eteailily and mibstantiaBy. We 
have many brave, noble workere among onr'num- 
her, men anil immrii too that help make the bono 
ami einew of-onr fair republic. We have a large 
liberal element in our y oung city—notwitliBtatid- 
ing its. twenty-five churches—which is plainly 
demonstrated by the large attendance at our lec-

tho new system will (oven norsjloes)ueclare that, 
as sin is only incidental to life, charity for the 
erring is but a matter of justice—iomething that 
all should exercise.

3. And more than that. Charity on this plane 
has its roots in the intellect, not in tho emotional 
nature. Science takes the place of sympathy. 
Science always labors and wins. Science imme 
diately goes to work to ascertain the causes which 
have jirodueed ceriain results. All the conditions, 
immediate aud remote, which have contributed 
toward a; pi,yen cud,- are considered. Thou the 
judgment comes. ,

4. Mark the judgment. Sentimental Charity 
says, Go thy way, I will overlook it all. Tho 
Charity based on intellect, says, Go tby way, but 
remember— what? Certain restrictions will ba 
laid down; advice will bo given; tho shoals will 
bo pointed out; the streams will bo bridged; the 
hidden snares will be-revealed; tho individual 
will bo called to himself; inflict, instruction will 
precede pity, and supphJnFangor and contempt.

Tho world is growing.stronger. Those who 
stumble are being taught tbe better way. Let the

endowed by nature with certain ‘inalienable rights, among 
which aro life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness; that 
to secure these right# governments are In spurted among 
men, deriving their Just powers from thOyConbcnt ol tbo 
governed.’ .

Tho principles to which T ro'orred follow aa a legitimate 
sequence from the fundamental character of this humanita
rian declaration, and they are—first, freedom; second, equal
ity; and, third, justice; neither of which is any more than 
accidentally related to our present political machine. From 
tho llrst clause of tho supremo law of tho land to the last 
law of Congress and State, they are utterly Ignored.’ Nei
ther the National nor State Legislature ever stops to ask 
whether the measure upon which they are at work contains 
these elementary principles. They only think.-’how much 
support and^Itrength it will bring tn our party,’or how 
much money to its individual promoters.

For my part I am sick of such barefaced, such preten
tious hypocrisy, professing freedom, equality and* justice, 
and practicing the very reyojso..._And since I am a citizen,, 
having an interest In and*a duty to perform to Governnient 
as such, I must, perforce, act in some manner to express 
that Interest and to perform that duty. And I say, It 1 neg
lect cither my interest or my duty, I am false to tho most 
important things which belong to mo as an individual, as a 
human being. z

It will not do for mo to excuse myself from just political 
notion, ns thousands pretend to do, by saying that I seo no 
hope for any good to result from acting with present politi
cal organizations. It is for this very reason that I urge tho 
formation of a now political party, built upon those princi
ples which must he tho. ones that will regulate a perfected^ 
state of humanity. It Is for thia reason that I urgoSpIrit- 

. uallfita everywhere to rally to tho support of such a party. 
I have never, as some have charged, called upon them aa a 
religious sect to form a sectarian party, but as humanitari
ans, to Join with all other humanitarians not Spiritualists, 
and together work for aud attain the desired end. '

gonerouBly of their means to help on tho work. •
Tho President then closed tho Convention by a few wcll- 

t med remarks. Ho thanked tho kind friends who had as
sisted him, nnd gave notice that the next Quarterly Conven
tion would bo held at ono of tho watering places in this 
State during tho summer months. ' Adjourned.,....

.ptLEN. Dicxrssox, Secretary.
Findand, K J., Nay 31,1872. '

tures. Sinter M, J. WihoxHon Hpnkb for uh in
"KhIm^ 'j f°®d. >lro^11- y^111?”^ ’he victorieB Forget 
gressivu Lyceum, for which a liberal amount had I “ disasters. Live iu the sunlight. And finally 
already been subscribed. We were entertained 'humanity shall stand purified and self-poised, 
the previous three months by our young and tai-.' honoring the very universe itself. . ■

‘ ButAsay some, ’Spiritualism has nothing to do with pol- 
Itlca.’ What I Spiritualism nothing to do with Freedom, 
Equality and JubiIcoT That is not tho Spiritualism in which 
1 believe, since mlno directly Involves nil ot thoBO prlhcl- 
ples. It tenches tab to demand for myself, and to extend to 
every other person, tho freedom to -use tho powers with 
which God has endowed us; it teaches mo that every 
human living is born into tho work! with a right to equal 
opportunities—to nil tho mnterlal blessings with which God 
has endowed tho earth, and it teaches mo to deal Justly 
with alt people In nil things, ono of which is politic*. Now 
this is what practical Spiritualism means to mo; and to' my 
mind It Ib a pretty good rule lor people to bo governep by, 
If, indeed, It bo not tho viMe rule ot human interconrao. I 
eay It Is all there la of practical religion. Carry out those 
three principles to their full and legitimate practice, and a 
perfect society will bo the reiult. Bonce, l am BombilmeB- 
ao BUBplclous sb to think, when I hear Spiritualists ex
claiming that Spiritualism has nothing to do with politics,

OFF-HAND THOUGHTS ON PRAYER.

Drab Banner—I have of late been "exer
cised,” as the Quaker would say, oyer'' the Invo
cations purporting to come from our friends fn 
spirit-life. Yet I believe they do emanate from 
them. But even the more advanced of the “ Or- 
ti odox” sects admit that praying to God. to do 
tills or that alters in no degree his purposes, out 
simply brings tbe petitioner and his hearers into a-- 
more receptive condition to holy influences.

But although the Invocations appearing in the 
Banner are much more reasonable than tp« 
prayers of old theology, which are little less than 
commands to God to perform certaift thihgs, as >i 
he was either ignorant of the situation or dere
lict of duty, would it not be more rational, instead 
of reminding the sdul of the universe that he, sue 
or it, is “ altogether lovely,” nnd closing, as inTn0 
Banner jnst received, dated May 18th, with. Be
stow thou upon us whatever we need. Chasten 
us, if we need chastening. Overcome all the evils 
within ub; and finally redeem us from darkness, 
and gather us to thyself. Amen."—would it not 
be more rational, I say, for Theodore Parker, or 
anybody el’e, as he does not expect to change toe 
nnchangal le, instead of speaking as if hedldex- 
pect to v ork some change in the infinite, to ad
dress us finite changidlngs, to portray to us t08 
infinite love and wisdom of the Supreme, and en
treat us in burning eloquence to turn from our evu 
ways and "come np higher” ? .

As the matter now stands our ascended nrotne 
seems but little in advance o.f the deacon wno 
was wont to open prayer thus: ‘ Oh Lord, w 
would not presnme.to dictate, but beg leave w 

■offer a few suggestions.” __ '
’ . - , Stephen Young.

j Mechanicsville, Iowa. ' •
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“UNDERTONES.”
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I

A SEANCE'"WIT^--JDB. BLADE. BY WIL* 
' LIAM DENTON. '

HY JOHN WETHER BEE.

A young Htuflont, filled with a poetio Idea, net
___  , about putting it into immortal vhthri^Ihe story

DEAR Bannkk^-T remember an old English ' ie pot new;) lid Huccended with two lines, which 
“ were excellent as far as they went; they readadaRt), “ a fact is worth a cart-load of opinions.” * 

Tlio various religious teachers din( tho ears of their । 
congregations, Sunday after Sunday, with their 
opinions on tbo subject of future life—many of
them absurd enough. Allow me to preBent your ( 
readers with a fact relating to this subject, not a ( 

“ whit moro rema’rkable than many that you have ( 
recorded,.but worth more than all the more opln- । 
ions that were ever written. ' ,

' I called, on -Sunday morning lust, upon Dr. ; 
‘ Blade, at tho residence of Mr. Gibbs, Springfield, 

Mass., and sat down with liiai' in a room well- 
lighted—no-other persons beipg present—near a 
plain parlor table, destitute of a cover. Ou the

, table lay a common school slate. I examined itand J 
found it clear on both sides. After I had .ex
amined it tho doctor immediately laid it on the 
table, placing at the same time three or four frag

. . mentsof pencil under it, efjch about as large as a 
grain of wheat. Tho shato lay in full sight; no

' ono touched It; we both sat at a distance of about 
three feet from it. In less than a minute I hoard- 
tho sound of a pencil moving on the surface of the 
slate, and then two dr three short raps, indicating 
that the writing was done. On turning the slate 
over I found tlio followlpgiiote written upon it:

"My Old Friend—Lmoet you here, and slurll 
meefyou on-oiir shore.' E. Smedley."

The name signed being that of an old friend, 
who passed to the other side some years ago.

Hero is a fact forqur Orthodox brethren to pon
der. My friend Smedley was a heretical Spirit- 

■ ualist, qnd according to Orthodoxy ought to bo 
in a very hot place gnashing his teeth, instead of 

.being in Springfield using his fingers, •*••■ •■ •
This is a fact, too, for onr Harvard professors, 

who circumnavigate tlie globe to find a now bugf 
or make the acquaintance of a strange crab, and 
allow suoli facts as fheso.to go unnoticed, or sneer 
.at.the*‘ credulity " of tlioso who dare to toll what 
their eyes havo seen and tlieir ears hoard. If 

----- they-worb not a Bet of miserable cowards, they 
. would investigate such faits and then write an 
■ unprejudiced report concerning them.

. This is a fact, too, for Mr. Cox and onr “psychic" 
friends to consider. What a curious force .that 
must be tliat can write on the under surface of a 
slate in a.space that could not have been more 
than a quarter of an inch deep, the slate in tlie 
meantime being hold down-with a power sufli 
cient to prevent tlid sllghest motion, during tbo 
time of the writing, Ono “ psychic force” must 

■ have been thinking what to write, and that must 
have been unintelligent‘tpsychic force;" another 
“ psychic force ” must have placed up^n tho slate

, what the first thought, and. that must abo have 
• been, intelligent; while a third mnst Jwve held 

the slate down to prevent its motion; and this 
must also have been intelligent, since it was 

- governed by thought, Wero there throe intolli- 
gent “ psychic forces," or was there due intolli- 

. gent force, and these three forms of its manifes- 
- tation?vlfo explanation short of the'spiritual

' ■ one can explain theBe things. And this alFthink- 
ers must acknowledge before Jong. ■ . _ ■,

■ Our materialistic friends, wljo consider all 
. Spiritualists dupes or rogues, would do well to

- consider thia Lict that I have prese'rited. Didi it 
-—TStand-alone,—they--miglrt-consider-me-doFanged,. 

. and dismiss my statement;.but when thousands 
of oreilible witnesses declare! the truth of hets

• just as wonderful, and just as demonstrative of 
-! spirit existence, it. is lime that we heard some 

other remark from these gentlemen than “poohl 
Soohl Ibave no doubt you think fo. hut ynu are.

ecelvcd" * . . William Dento\.
.;.. Junc.4lAA.1872. .

EXTRAORDINARY MANIFESTATION'.'
—- From tho Rollglo'Phllosophical-Journal. ■ 

Bro. 8. 8. Jones— I received tho following 
from a brother-in-law of tnin'o, who is not a Spir- 
ituallst, but whom I have been endeavoring to 
convert witlrmy pen and the. influence of yohr

' paper. He writes: ' ’ ’.
. , “Clarksville, Tenn., March %>,W,i2..

' "We have had quite a Hplrituakphtmonieiion 
at our house, or rather iu our famiryfwithin the 
last-seven days, the medium being our son Bon
nie, who Is ten years old: To make a long story 
short, I will proceed to give items in brief:.

“On Monday, M irch. 18th, about 8 o’clock A. M , 
while Bennie waa^eti.iug water at the cistern, be 
saw a boy about um'years old, and a little smaller 
than our Roheit, dressed in a white suit, stand
ing near tbe chicken house, and only about six or 
seven feet from him. He asked" him wbat lie 
wanted. He answered, ‘ Nothing,’ and then dis
appeared.

. " After bringing the water into tho house, Ben
nie’s mother no'iced hie agitation,he looking very 

" pale, and oti bol'h'£ asked the cause, he told her 
what bo saw. She asked if ho was afraid. He 
answered, ‘ No.'

" Ou Tuesday,March 19ih, ho saw the same ap- 
'"" parition in tbe basement, near the upper window, 

while he was getting some shavings, but didn't 
“Tspeak, aijd when he looked, for it tho second limo 
.ithadgojie, .

“On Wednesday, March 2bth, about. 5 o’clock 
F. M , Bennie was sent by. bis mother to get the 
stop pail, which was hanging on the garden fence, 
belo'w the side portico steps. W.hile getting it 
down the boy "appeared ag in, telling him lie 
wanted to speak with him. When Benuie asked,

. ‘ What about?’he.said.: ‘,1 saw you with a knife 
' the other day. It is a dangerous thing for boys 

to handle. I ran down the hill with an onen knife
. In my hand, and fell and killed myself; so you

had bettor be careful.’ *.Pn being asked his name, 
- - he answered, ‘ Charlie Roth.’ Bennie then wont 

up stairs and-star ted to take milk-to customers
. on Main street, tbe boy going with him, and tell

ing him he liked him (Bennie), because he did n’t 
' curse or swear, which moat boys do; also that, 

when the weather goto warmer, he would come 
and play marbles with him. He disappeared soon

thus;
v “Tho sun, ^t meridian height, -

• • Illumined tho dopths of the son;"
but that was an exhauster; no more poetry would 
come, willed ho ever so hard, G ting forth into 
the open air for inspiration, ho had left bls Urjos 
exposed, aud a waggish chum, noticing them, and 
fueling poetical, or remembering that Coleridge 
had a partner in the composition of they Ancient 
Mariner,” perfected the stanza by adding as fol
lows: ’ '

Thebound’ry line of both is jbtiirbhmdod ; । 
Wolf is but broker more or less extended. . 
Not apes alone hol.d all of man's descent; . 
Reversions show the wolf to some extent.
I ihink, of all that live In wood or den, ' , 
Wolves come the nearest to some fellow-men. 
As close to earth the red man puts bis ear, 
To sense the footfalls too (ar oil'to hear, ' 
Or tread of game, or finds again tlie trail, • 
Gaining kno dodge where higher outlooks fall; ' 
So llstenlngd'arthward, aniiiials will teach ' 
Dnep lessons, inexpressible In speech— 
Moro like a ground-swell in the soul. Aud then, 
I see in them the nebula of men.
M iny contributions make up life’s river, 
Its head is on, so it will flow forever. .

and such names into a book which lie calls by tho 
nnpIfiiHant and ii n pretentious tit hi of Chup'ers from 
the Hibi" of 'the Apes Ho explains tliin"lhu Bible 
of the Agus is the deepest thought, the highest, in- 
sidratioii, the clearest spiritual light and life of 
the whole human race," and qtr has certainly 
made a mislaku by quotingJn his book from moil 
aiid women who inveno deep thought, no inspi- 
riUion, ami only a vague ami misty spiriuml 1'g‘it. 
But, in spite of then, fiiults, llio book will bo v.il- 
iiablii.to till persons Interested in the "sympathy 
of religions," anil jln-frlng to possess a common
place book of the religious thoughts of ipen of 
dWtirent ages, faces and countries.— HustoA"Daily

■ New Ouleanh, La.—Tho Central Association of Spirltua 
juts of l.mihlitea hold regular inerilnun every Mihdnj morn-

lir h. w

Uhr.tr and r a«Png*raom 
Preshrein * l . K. M liner 
renanrei; C. it. Silliman,

O.—Tho F|r#t Spiritualist Annidation hold

afterward. ....  ' >
. "Thursday, March 21st. he was stopped-jiy-llre.

"same boy, after leaving the. school-house at noon 
* and starting home for dinner. Tire boy asked him 

if he bad any marbles with him. Bonnie said, yes, 
and proceeded to loan him an agate. The boy 

_  said, ‘ Come on; I will show you a good place?
■^ He selected a place near at hand, and’played for 
. half an hour. All of a sudden he Baid, ‘Stop 

nowj_I must go.’ He thon brought forth four new 
marbles which he gave Bennie, then shook hands, 
and promised to come and see him again, and then 
disappeared.

“Tire sAme evening Ire mot him again. Bennie 
asked him to come down and play with Robert 
and Adolph, (my brothers), to which h« answered. 
‘No, because everybody could not see him, or had

• "nottheglltof cliyirvnvant sight like him ’ (Bonnie)." 
“Sunday, March 24tli, Bennie saw him at Scqtt's 

\„. hotel. The boy was sitting in a chair, with eev- 
’ eral pefsonVatound him, but it seems that none 

saw biin but Bennie, A man wns about to sit 
down in tho flame chair, when a boat whistled, 
and he (the man) walked away. On hlB return 

. home tire same apparition picked up a grain of 
corn which was left by tbe chickens, and shot it 
at Bennie's neck, laughed', and disappeared.

"He describes him as having light hair,black 
eyes, and a brawn mole on the side of *bis'faco, 
and wearing a white suit, the corner of a pretty 

' red silk handkerchief peeping out of one of his 
.( pockets. "Tire description corresponds With that of 

' Charles Roth, wlio killed himself by falling on an 
open knife in bis hand. He (Bennie) never saw 
the (boy ) apparition previous to bis death.

“He also dotes other phenomena, such as money 
" misBing from locked drawers, and children-find

ing corresponding amounts around the house or 
in the Btreet; also raps on the door, aud on going 
there, finding nothing."

This phenomenon has made a Spiritualist out of 
hi™* Yours, D. J. Dingman.

Louisville, Ky.

" And tho fhhor, b^lnnlnc to uweat, I ■ 
C.rloil, Pam muj/ how hot wo ohall pot"

I have bad a similar experience, but not quite In 
the same way. . I

Tho lines of poetry which follow those com- - 
ments wore published in the last “Common
wealth.” They aro nothing very' extraordinary, 
as any one will seo by reading tliem; but a fact- 
connected In part with their execution may bo 
worth noting. " I was proposing" to write a little 
sketch or fact in natural history, and, in tbo way 
of decoration, I thought I would begin with a few 
lines of poetry. Not remembering any tliat ap
peared just suitable, I concluded to make' some, 
and wrote with some effort at some length, ex
pecting to select out of the lot a half dozen lines 
tliat would answer I finally gave up tho idea of. 
tlio sketch iu natural history, and concluded to 
print the linos of poetry that I had writton in
stead, after a little polishing. It is usual with mo 
to begin in tho centre and work out or finish tbo 
beginning last, wheu I write an article. I did so 
ip tills case; and subfltintially as printed belowl 
witli tho exception of the six or oi^lit linos at tbo 
commencement. . .....
/ When all tinisliodWnit a respectable beginning, 
I was iu the condltioirof tbo student wlio wrote 
tlio lines first quoted; ho wanted ati ending, I 
wanted a beginning? hut,-like him, I was stuck— 
nothing would como, and, after trying .a spell, I 
laid the matJjM^aside for better conditions. No 
follow camo along,Yowevor, to perfect it—It per
feCted itself.. Let mo-tell bow:

A fow days,after I-hall laid tho matter aside, 
late on a Saturday evening I took up tho subject 
and tried to finish it. I whs in the same fix arf be- 
foro, hut father sleepy and nodding, bo 1110k the 
hint "and went to bed. Towards morning I found 
myself dreaming; I had'paper and pencil, and 
had succeeded in producing some lines that-suited 
mo, ns I read them in my sloop! I secured also 
to be aware, in my "sleep,-that I waa only \lr!)*ani.r. 
ing, and I remembered saying to myself," What 
a pity that I cannot remenlber this, which is just 
wliat I want)-, when I wake iip! I ’ll try to, any
way.” So, in my dreamt I slowly rqad over tire, 
lines that I had written, or, rather, dreamed that 
.1 had written, to make me rememhor them when 
I awoke. "When I had "done -'tto'Ifound myself 
awake; there seemed to have been no transition. 
I was aware it was morning, and my head was 
on my pillow; and the lines I. had drenlnred I had 
written were still before- me, in my mind, and I 
could remember them, Fqr fearl mightloae tlienq 

.1 got up and wrote them down on typaperi The 
first six or eight lines of thb" poetry, printed below- 
are substantially the product of the dream. This 
-iinutrifle-compared-with^otlrer-pBopWs-experi— 
tpices^nd less than a trifle in the resultj but whiit 
was the intelligence that produced them white I 
slept? What was awake while I slept and dream*, 
ed, that knew that I was dreaming, and that said 
to meformade me/conscious, when reading those 
dreamed lines, that I was dreaming and watt 
liable to wake np and not be able to recall them? 
There, was something in me that was not asleep; 
the body was asleep; tire Intelligence was hsleep, 
for that wits dreaming, and yet had performed an 
intellectual trifle, but there was something awake 
in me that seemed more than either mind of body. 
What was it? Have we, or are we, in the .nltl- 
mate, afi over-soul? In this connection,-I can ,. 
only say, and then' pause, that it strikes me that 
the Hires, be they mine or not, are,hardly of Btifil*- 
dent merit to require the apparent dismember
ment of myself to have produced1 them, aiid yet • 
there appeared to bo an independent self-con
sciousness that was I and'no one else, and dis; 
tinct from tire nre that was dreaming. Pefliaps 
the “ undertone ”■ that tire; thoughtful may per
ceive in the lines themselves"may be Buggestivo 
of an answer. * ■ .
- The next day after this I saw Lizzie Doten in 
the Music Hall ante-room, who knew nothing of 
my efforts the night.before; and- she said,“Mr. 
Wetherbee, wbat .havo you been trying to do? 
for Marion (oneof her familiar spirits) came to 
mo late last night, and said you were trying hard 
to write something and* could not seem to sue- , 
ceed.” “But Ire will,” said Marion to Irer, “for 
there is a spirit near him who will put him. 
through.” I do not" know as this has tiny connec
tion with tho other mentioned ciroumfltances, hut 
this remark of Miss Doton’s was voluntary, and 
would Beem-to indicate, on.the part of Iter guide, 
the knowledge of facts tliat hint at the “ royal 
road.” I will not lengthen this article—altogether 
"too long for the matter in connection—but will 
leave it, only wishing tire lines of poetry were 
extraordinary enough to equal the dynamics re
quired to execute them. . .
I am not wliat I seem. Within me dwells ' 

' An oIder entity. With it, at Hpells, . .*
I hold communion as witli a Ftar;
A afar within, whose liglit lias traveled far. " 
This strange companion sometimes tells.mo 
That forever we ffliVe been in company.

, ,WRh paBtforms laHpl a strange connection, 
That saWrs not of birth, but resurrection; 
Thus related, in sentlment-at least,- ■

fTo worm and insect life, with bird and beast, 
I need not go to fairy page of old ' 
To learn of‘talking birds, to children told. . 
Ask 'Walden’s hermit what the fishes said, 
When nibbling from bis hand a piece of bread; . 
Or what the secrets caudalled bipeds told 
To Darwin of man’s pedigree so old;
If JE-iop heard in fancy or in speech " 
Tire common Bense “ our poor relations ” teachj 
Or whether Cowper, turning from Rousseau, 
Ohtainedjiis light from nightingale or ciow, 
Then told as fables what were really bo; . •
For beast and bird tbeir sociul converBe liold, 
"Pow-wnw” like men, conventions have, and 

scold;; '
Comment on us, know foolish meh from wise, 
Observe our acts, approve or cfiticiBe!
How sweet it were if we could but translate — 
Tlieir sage reflections made on man’s estate! . 
But an it is, to those who hearken well, 
And know tire “ cipher,” they ciin secrets til). 
A dog’s sad howl, with master’s failing breath, 
Becomes prophetic of approaching death;
A stray black cat, once crouching at tire door, . - 
Was " Bcnf’-ed at; she only crouched tire more; ." 
So touched my sympathies, I let her stay 
And make my house Irer home. Oh! lucky day! 
Such cats are omens.- This one proved to he, 
And luck the tribute which sire brought to me. 
But, waiving all such mystic Bpeculations - .
Of dogs and cats, wliose hints are revelations, 
Who are bo deaf who boar no undertone
Of thought in cricket’s chirp or dove’s low moan? 
Think you tbe coyotes, howling on tbe plain, . 
No meaning have iu their long.mournful strain?
I Hear it like a sea-shell in my ear, * 
A motiotone of State street, long and clear, ; 
A scent of asBBts, or tha cruel rates—
The taste of blood or failing men’s estates.' ।

OUR OWN PUBLICATIONS.
' Opiuloiis b*’ *l>« Press.

■ Followorq of tbe aplrltiial faith will (Infl a very 
reaflnblH volume for tlieir pnriiHal in “ Flashes 
of Light from the Sfikit-Land," juHt iKHuwl 
by William Wliita & Co., pulilislinrB of tlin; B.in- 
irer o'f Liglii. Tire ureHBaRUB, which VomprlHii a 
-great.portion of tlio'work, are obtiiinpfl through 
tire iiiefliumBliip of MrH. J. H. Ooniiiit, anil are 
compilufl by Allen Putnam. Of the nature of the 
contnnis it. Ih unireceBBary to speak critically. The, 
SpIriruallBtH have the eame right to a remipdful 
and frio-diy hearing that iHolaimnd liy every otli- 
or religious bccU In tlrese pages ipiestions are 
asked and answers are* given which will prove * 
very interesting to believers in Spiritualism, and 
wfll be considered full of instruction to those’un
acquainted with the principles of tho faith Iu a 
preface Ih given, an acaouutof llm rise and pro- 
greHfi of tho Banner of Light, and tlie part which 
many well-known Spiritualists liavo played in 
founding this journal, which is no\v tlm recognized 
exponent of the faith. Soure of tlio alibist theo
logians of our day, aud many of tliem well known 
in Boston, where they passed -tlieir lives, are 
mentioned as Bpoaking to tlieir friends on earth' 
through tire Banner circles. Amnhg "them, are 
Theodore Parker, Hosea Ballou, Starr King and 
others. Tire perfect Blneiirby witli which tlio 
statements in this liook aro made must, cause tlio 
believers in Spiritualism to be respected-hy ll'o.o 
who differ from tliem. Tire idea of Theodore Par
ker and other deceased theologians spunking 
through a person now living wilj Im ridiculed by 
tlmir brother tliuob giaiiB now living, lint tlm man
ner of communication is quite lucidly ex planned— 
if one lias s'lilli.-ient faith to believe—quite as lucid 
at leant as a good many things we hear from some 
of our pulpits.—DoSton Sunday Times.

Mental Disorders; or Diseases of the 
Brain and Nerves.(William Whiled Co, Bos-' 

’ton) gives tire ideas of Andrew Jackson Davis on 
mania, insanity and criure, and on tlmir treatment 
and cure. It. is not written from a point of. view 
attainable by ordinary science, as is Dr. Mai;ds- 
loy’H " Physiology and Pathology of tlui Mind," a 
critical notice of which we onco publishi'd In tire 
North American Review (January, WiSl; lint, 
ratlior from tire serene elevation of a seer to whom 
is granted tlio privllegn'of nu iimightuletiied t-j 
common flesh and blond. Such a work we con
fess we know not. how to deal with; nnd wo there
fore refer tire curious roadbr to its pages for infar- 
matfbu.—The Index, I ; .

Mayweed Blossoms. By. Lois .Wa shrboker.
• Bim'Mn: Win. White & Co. r
? This work contains more of tlio rralAlfo" of lt» 

■ author than any other that has yet como from her 
pen. Many of tho sketches and personal ronihiis- 
nonces are IntenHely interesting.; Abont half tire 
hook is poetry; stiveral of the poems aro Ann, bv 
far tlio best one is tho "Answer to Edgar A. Pon’s 
ReHurrexl.” The book concludes with a thrilling 
story entitled “ Charity." Tire story Is more ifi- 
teusely interesting,because founded on facts. Tlio 
story perfectly-illustrates- the genins and extent 
of Christian Charity, the kind tliat scents out 
liorosy, and distributes tracts to tho starving poor.' 
and dying. ' ~-* * .

All of Mrs. Waisbrookor’s'books provo her In-, 
tiniHoly IntereBtlrtR’afl an author. A majority of 

-l>or-8torios,Lif—thoy—havo_any_£itfflt,_l)rliig_to-. 
get.lior too many improbable events; tills however 
is not the case with this.—Th^ Crucible. ,

roii/TiiE noYH A^n'ciiti.s.
, “ Throo in a Bed.”
/ Gay litthi velvnt roatH, .

j One, two, th run!
/ Any Innne happhir ‘

. I Could thero ho? ■ •
i- Topsy and Johnny .

/ And Hhotpy'Nmi, .........
-/' Purring ho cohII.v, * * ‘
I Throe in a beil! ,

A Won to the htnphl tnouut)
Prowling about!

। Old Mojher Pitney ■ ■•
I Ih on ihe lookout!
' Lit-do cat**, big eiHH,

1 All mu nt bp fed, 
‘ In tho Hky jiaflnr, 

( ■ Three Hra bed!
Mother ’h a gypHy puhh; * 

Often hIio uiovoh, 
: Thinking much travel .

• Hor children ImprovoH.
Ibt’h minded family,

• Very w«|| bred, 
Nevcr falling out, you nee!

Three in a bed!
• — (lenruo Cafipt’r, in Onr Younn Fulks.

SPIRITUALIST J^ETING'S.

Auiany.NaY.—“The Fir^t •Gwiety of Splrlhmll't*" inlets 
eAX-ry Siiudiiv. rresidmt, hr. G.L. Dbou; Kecretury, B.ir- 
rliigton Loiter. Em| ; TH-Hhim r, hr. Dltson.

Adrian, M WIL—Krpuliir meeting* ire held on Mimdny, nt 
Ills A. M. rtlUl 1 V. M,,llt Ih'rrv'H Hull. Opptisl'e Mn«*Mll<* r«l11- 
ph*. M tinii’e Ntrrrt, M. l ulllr, Prenldent. (' tniHiiulciitlni h 
► him 14 bv mUUcMCtl to C. IL Cmr, Secret .try, Box lb|, Adihin, 
Mich. '

Avnovvu, O. — CNIdren’s VropreMlvp Lyceum inerts nt 
Morley’s Hull every Sunday nt IIS a. m. J.N. Morley, ('mi- 
ductor; Mr*. T. A. « n;ipi>. Ginirdlnii: Mm. E. I’. Uolvnuoi, 
Ah\lMnnt tlunrdlun ; Hnt-rlei Ibu ton, Secretary. .

B<hton. Mars.—See tVth piigo. . . '
But DGKruuT. Conn.—Children 'i* Progressive Lyceum meet’ 

every Sunday at ] p.m^iu Lyceum Hull. J S. Slmtinrk. 
Coivhirtnr: Mrs. J. WHh<m, Gtmrdhiri: hr. Porter, Libriv 
rlnn; E*lgur G. Spinning, Mn^icni hircetor. - • .

Battle Cheek. Micil—Th*' Find Society of HplrltunllM* 
hold mooting* ut Stuart’* llnll every Sninlay, nt ins a. «. 
nml 7^ v. H. A. 1’. Verlll. I’ri'Mdviil; J. V. Spencer, Secre
tary. William Merrill. TreftHiircr. •

Baltimihir. M!».-/j/rir //.i/L-Tho "First Spirit util Is/ 
Congrcgntlon of Bnlthimro" hold meetings un Huwlnv ni/i 
Wediu'silnv rvcnlnef*. ’ . ✓

Lyceum Hall. Ilallvwe Hrftt^apiinnite Ponti Oft re avenue 
Tlie ILirmonkil A*h»r.iatlon of SpiritiuiLm* -liold inrrtmus 
hl thin hall. Levi Weaver, Preihlmt; (’Imrbi. ('. B-o'dev, 
Svcntiiry; George Bronin. Treasurer. .Children's Progress
ive Lyreti a Nn. I meets everv Snn hiv morning at nJ n’rlork. 
Levi Weaver, Conductor: Mm. Hnrhvl Wuleott, Gunnllmi.

The Mental-Cure; Illustrating the influence of 
■ the mind Oif the body, both in health and dis-’ 

ease, and the psychological method of treat- 
inent. Bv Rev. W. F. Evans. Boston: Wm. 
Whitest Co. /
This work proposes, to explain the reciprocal 

actio/i of soul and body iti health, and" disease, 
and thd value nf. the mental hygenic treatment in 
ail the ills of life. Itcoyers a wide field in its. 
dissertations—trpating'on tho being, of God, and 
on nearly everything.appertaining to.inau—and 
will be especially-interesting to S|dritualint.s, • 
Vitai/Magnetic Cure: lurpxrosiUon of Vital

Magnetism tin<I iis a|ipllcatioinmj.he treatment 
of- mental and physii’.ardiseaJe. svv a Magnetic 

' Physician. Boston: Wm. White & Co. ■ '
Tne title of this book indicates that it aims to 

establish as a fact that Mesmerism is a curative 
power, and, when pronorly applied, will dispense 
wVh medicines and nil other remedial tlgotioirfr 
The book is’a compilation, but tlm general tone 
or language claims that magnetizere are endowed 
with the “_pift of healing ” corresponding to1 that 
which the Christian Apostles exercised. Its in 
fluence will be beneficial upon that class which 
favor its general teachings.—Homo and Health
Mayrizine.

Nature’s Laws in Human Life. Wm. White & 
Co, Boston. ■'
This work is principally a compilation of facts, 

hoth for.and against, tho philosophy of Spiritual
ism, aud such has been the author’s regard for tlw 
whole unvarnished trulli, that we find nothing 
distorted or misrepresented on either side, but an 
ar-ay of facts, sn tietailed as to form a very read
able and attractive book, such as all hesitating 
minds might peruse with profit.—American Spir
itualist. , ‘.

.jpupw*^ IhMdty,, Inaitnte.—Thr Clilldren'rf

Nsw Al.e ter, 1 i.ii.—Tin, Society ul Prut-restive Spiritual- - 
hl. lKtl.1 hiei-tuil,', every Similar ut 2 im<t7l-.'M. J. Kt'inlile, ■ 
I'n-sldcni; l-uuu-Brm-e. Vie,-!*(,-.i.L-nt; A. II Shnrp. Recuid- 
Inr Secn-tarr; A. (.;. Mel-Tiihivn, Cor resuumil ns Secretary; J. 
.W.Uiully.Tri-iuiirir. . .

o-eKo. Miss.—t''lii|1lr*-n'A|'rogrv--**lv(- Lyceum mid* at 
Sinner » Hall every othi-r Suu-tliv. nt'uf A „. Mm. Mary J. 
Coi.iiurn, Conductor, Mm. Susie 11nner Conn, Guardian of 
tirouim. . , '

OsillA, Nan.—Tbe Si.lrpnallnt. Imlif hii-i-lluu. In tbo old ' 
Conitreiuilliimil Clum-li. nml.-r I dhk'r <«|.era Hnime, cn- 
traiu-t! mi liith atrn i.eiert . ..... no-. Conlin nt-e at 2 r. u; 
Lecture nt 7j I’, u. Ailndied-tn Iti ■-. ■

PniiTlAXIi, MK.-G'ln- Spiritual AMnu-la'Iun nici-m rei-nlar- -

W-n. |

meets every 
Ln\; George 
vt* nt MINK,

rctnry. • x .
. PlymijI'til M aah.—’Tbo Spiritualist AM'n'bittan hold moot- '

ci'iim nx-fl, hi til,* Mint,* hall. I., I.. Hulla.,1. <’.»ulili-lor; 
sarnli t. ltar'.:<‘lt, Guardian ; Alh-n l'.iadh*r,l, l.lbnirhm ; Mra.. 
Lydia Bi’Umhi, M uMrlaii, . 1

Ft’TNAM. ruNN.—Mcvtlnp* arc held nt ('cntrnl llnll every 
Bunday ill |j »•. m, 1’me re*‘he Ljrruni at h») a. m.

Painksvij.i.e. G.—I'rouresblvc Lvecum irccta BiindayR nt 10
A. m. A. G. Smith, C’«»n hictoi; M ary EMh "ty.Guardian.

Kunisei.akh. Um— ''Su.-Mv of 4>t“vii.’ ‘'larliuiGhtu ’♦ 
nuwl <-tt ry ^uu-iay. In WHlttj^Tlall, nt b'j a. m. I. M. 
Sta.-KlitiG.-*, s, > n tury. ’ -

ItncKremi. 1 li..—Tl*i-rtr.t Sorls-ti of S|,hltuhUst>* mtrt tn 
Hrowu> Hall 1-vcrv Siindai i-vmlut: at 7 .-'i-l-o k. -

Hai.xii, It.iss. — /.*/*-,am I/.,II -Th.-H|,|iitiiali.'. Soi-lety huh! ' 
mo-llnfi crri-v Stiiuhn , at" :) uii-l 7 1- u Walt. r linrrls, 
I'rchhli-Iit; Hi-Iiry M. liobiiiMin.Sven-tary-. Mr~. At bvTylrr, - 
Tri-nnliri'r. ’ ' --

a.Hnbll Hott - I'h-c conGrih'i-i- uu-i-ltidi .n<- l-.bt by tho 
)'nu,’ri-MM‘,-Si-IrltnnlhG i-vur.i Honda-. al’*).i- M. .

Sritisireiiri.ii. M iss.-Mpirtlu'allst Ao.oinil.-S liota meet-. 
Inis i*o*ry Slin.tiiy- to FraiGiln l-a'I, at 2 ao-l 7 e m Itnrvcy ' 
t.yinao. s. yri-l.iry. S|n-ak<-i i-tipai-i-'t ^-. I'lof Wm. 1H-I>tun , 
ililllr.g .lam-. . . - ,

St .hari-a, Mo. -'qdrltuillht mi-. I lm-> an- I . 1.1 i-vi*-y Sun..

Jll’i W. It.

HritlSGHEl.K h.L nM;
HU* lit

*hutli.wrs| rmo-t JUtth nnd Album

1'r-s-r---b V I.vcTiim 
■ <-l .in i'n-iui llnl I, 
r.-. G. W il. I'liilii-k ,

y

J

1

John I’, t’li n. I'f. M.i. nt; Mi., < .Htli J. I. «h Vh-v I’wH- 
dfiH:G,\\ Da’llv.'lieaHiir*’: g<h-i3- M 1 •«>» i , •?. <h hiry. 
Mr*. Vl’.iii-L. Billion "iliqi.ik f«»r G.\ uiontl.*.‘-••tn'm* in'itip 
.lune JI. ......

MtftT. W

•lent u«i| Th* i*nnT; Mrs. Surah I). V. Jones. Corropoiiding 
nnd Krronllng Secretary.

Thi'VKv K an.—The " Flr*t Snrb tv nf Si ithmithts ami
tier WtiMliinuloiniwI (Mirnnl Mt'rcul*,every Humhe; .nt in) a. 
st. J. A. WHnhi, (Innihjrfnrt A. G. Kipp, AmlHntit (Mn- 
diietyr; Mr*. Ada E. Conley, Guardian ol Groups. Lie. • 
turn it 7) f. M. by Mr^.E. F. Jny Bullene. ,

Citui.NEA. Mam«»—6‘iw»(r IM!.—KeKii’Hrin^eUnusof spirit 
ualh-.N nm held every Sundiiy evening nt Granite Ha'L The 
heH nl'Client hm hovn vine wed; All e<in»ini»nlrni|<.nH fnr 
ihe \HH»chtthiii h’hhiM be ipldrmcd to Dr. IL IL Crandon, 4 
Treiront Tcinidr, Boston.

Haw harihfitre*t Chaiwl.—Tho Bible Christian Spirit tinllm 
lmb1 meeting* every Sutuhr In Hawthont-Mr* < t Cli4p« 1, nunr 
B'llhigliqin Hired, nt | and 7 I’ st. Mr*. M. A. Kicker, ngu 
iar speaker. Sv.it* free. D. J. Kicker..Snp't^

CASiRJuunErotn. Maha.—Children's Lvccinn incctH every 
•Ginday nl I") a. m.. nl Everett Hall. Ihde'n mock Climb r 
II. Guild, Cnndoeinf: Mbs' A. R. Mnrhun. GuRyrihin: Mr*. 
Win. Atkin*, Assistant Un.. \|, Anderson, Seen* tarv; Mrs. E 
Murray, Treasurer; Chml.'H Wiggin, Mindcnl ’ Director; 
Sirs. D. I. Fciirson, AHshtant do.

Ct! A Hum OWN, mar*!.—MrotincH are bridal Evening Star 
Hall each Sunday nt 3 and 7’1 v. m. • ,
.Cl.KVKl.ANn, O.—The FlmSociety nf SpirllnnllMi* nnd Lib 

^raUKte holiUcaiHar.iiHicUtigiLert’ry.Sundny.at. Lyceum.llnll_ 
MS Siiverlor Street. nppoMte the Post OlUcv, inifttlng and 
‘•veiling..nt. the unuuI lumra. D. 11. Pratt, l‘r* Aldcnl; — 
Lown. Vice President; Dr. M. C. Purser. Treasurer; Joseph 
GHi**m. Secretarv. Children'll Lyceum meets In the morning 
nt Temperance llnll. b4 Superlorstno t C. I Thniclicr, Con
ductor; Mh*‘ML File, GunriHau: F. W. Obb, Wntrlmnu; 
George U\ Wilsey, Trca.micr; W. H. Price, Musical DI* 
rector find Secretary. •

Cautiiaok, Mo.—Thejrlcndi of progress hold thclrregiibir 
mretlintson Sunday nftrrnoons. C: C. Colby, President; A.- 
W. dickering, Sncrctnrr. • . . .

Cincinnati, O.-Tho Society of ProgreiMvo S^irltunlfsts 
hold itieeilngs every Sundae morning and evening in Thump
sun's Music Hail. G. W, Kates, P, (J, box MR. Secretary.
.Ct.vhK. O.—Progressive Association hnhl meetings every 
ilindayhi Willis Hull. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
hi Kline's New Hall at 11- a. il rS. M.Terry, Conductor; 
I. Dewey, Guard Bin. • •

Des Moines, Iowa.—The First Spiritualist Association will 
in•'vt regularly each Sunday al Gomi Templar's Hall (West 
Mlde), f>»r Ivelun s. conferences and music, at UG a. M. and 7 
i*. M-*WMH'A\hJ^^ Progressive Lyceum at 4 r. m.

Delswaio*. <).—Th7‘’Phnirissivo Association of Spiritual- 
iuts hold regular meetings at their hall mi Nntih strvvj evert 
•«nndnv n,t 7) r. M Children's Lvceum im-Hs at pa a. it. 
Win WMIM^dm^or.: Mr*. Il M. McPhrr.Mm; Guardian.

DeANRVlLLE. N. Y.-Spiritualist meetings are held the first 
and third Sunday of ever} month.

FoxHUHO’, M ass.—Progressive Lyceum meets every Sun 
. |m* nt Town Hall, nt In) a. u. C. F. Howard, Conductor; 
Mrh. N. F. Howard. Guardian. -

Gr.vKVA, 0 —MeetIne* are held every Sundav In-the spirit- 
im1Kt«’ Hall, at in) a st amt I) r m B Wibb. ihcKhii nt; 
E W. Eggleston!S'-rtetary. I'nigrosh v Lu-nm meets at 
Sime hull. E vi; Fgglc’hm, (’onihirtor; Mr*. A. P. Frisbee, 
tinht’Iiin: Mra. N. s. Caswell, C«>ncnf<mdliig Secretary; 
Marilu Johnton. Librarian. - - * .

• i r<liNGHAM. Mar.*.—Children's Lyceum meets every Sunday
' dterniHUi nt 2 o'chicksnt Tempernnee llnll, LincolnS BuiHL 

hip. E. Wilder,2d. Conductor; A<ln A. Ulnrk. Guurtllan.

“ Is Spiritualism True?”—We have received 
a pamphlet of noma fifty panes bearing thin title, 
from the publishers, Wm. White A Co., Boston. 
Wm. Deuton, the author, starts off at the com
mencement with the fact that a popular belief in 
any doctrine does not establish its truthfulness; 
that Paganism was once more popular than Pres
byterianism; and that the world to-day would 
have been an fl at." ns a table if th^mere belief of a 
majority could havo made it, so. The quality of 
truth must of necessity comprise the soul of any 
doctrine in this ago to give it power and force 
among intelligent thinkers, and that which does 
not possess this quality will perish whether one 
dr one million believe it. The author, in his treat
ment of the question which forms tho title of his 
work, brings forward a mass of well-established 
facts, by way of sustaining his position and argu
ments, and whether tlie reader endorses or rejects 
bis theory, ho cannot but give the writer credit, 
for the candor and fairness with which ho pre
sents tlie question. The price of the work is only 
fifteen cents, and it can be read with profit by all 

.whose minds are opMTto‘conviction, no matter 
from what sonr.-o it may como.—Haverhill (Mass.) 
Tri- Weekly Publisher.

'Mr. Stebbins, of Detroit, has made a largo col
lection of extracts from the spiritual and reli
gious writings bf many nations and agon. Many 
of these extracts aro interesting from their abtiq 
nity—many from tlieir intrinsic worth—and they 
are arranged in a convenient- form for reference. 
Beginning with the Braliminism of Hindustan, he 
traces the course of religious thought through the 
writings of the Buddhists, through Confucius, 
Z iroaster (the learned man of Egypt), thd in
spired writers and singers of the Hobrow — 
through the Paganism of Greece and Rome, 
through Jesus and Paul and Mohammed to the 
present timo. About sixty pages are given to the 
writers of Great Britain, who, as Mr. Stebbins 
thinks, have made valuable additions to the liter
ature of morality aud theology, and abont om< 
hundred and aeveniy pages to the writers of 
America. Here wu find ft curious collection of 
names and opinions. Modern Judaism is repre
sented by iRabhis Wise and Lilienthal, of Cincin
nati; Orthodoxy, hy Dr Bu'-hnel); Uultarianism, 
by Mr. S. J. May, Starr Kjng and Wi liam E, 
Cliannipg.; and the-rest of the space is given 
chiefly to Spiritualists, Free Religionists, Senti
mentalists, and all kinds of doctrinal heresy. In 
this mass is much noble' thought, and many ex- 
preBsions Of deep'religious faith; but muoli of it 
also is wortblesB, and Mr. Stebbins risks bls rep

' utation aB a prophet, when he puts Buch extracts'

Hauwich Pout. Maph.— The Children’^ Pn’gnoiMvtt Lv- 
cootti tile* tn nt Social lla'I evert Sundae nt u) p «. <; j>, 
Sinnllcy. (*nni1iichtr: T. B Biker. A^Mnnt Condnctur; 
•Air-* A..Icnkint*. Guardian; W. B K*’Hw, Mindc.U DIrcclor; 
S.Turner, Librarian; Mrs A. Hobbing Secretary.

HAKiiiNiit ng. PA.—The SinrltunliHts hold mertlni’R every 
Sunday evening. In Bair’s I lull. IL Brener man. Pi chid ent.

Hamhontoh , N. J.—Meetings held uvery Sunday at I fl) 
a. it., nt the Spirlhialltd llnll bn Th Ini stri ct. Mrs. J, M. 
preblct. President: M. Parkhurst; Secretary. Lyceum at 
IIJ a. M. Merrill Pnrkhurat;Conductor; Mrs. J. M. Peebles, 
Guardian. ■ . j . . ' . . . * - ■ .

KANSts City. M*i —■ Lyceum /f<t!L—The First S icktv nt* 
Spitliu ilihls meets in Lyceum llnll. Mrs. 8. J. Crawford, 
Sccrvthrv, . . .1 .

h'ixxl TiHiphit4^' IM) — MccUngaa’-o hold In Good Templars* 
Hull, corner 8th ami Main streets J L. M*»rl*>n.-Moderator; 
Dr. E. E Perk’ns. Treimircf: T. B. Joliubon, Secretary. : •

Lynn, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold, meetings every Him 
day afternoon nnd evening.at 3 and 7 T. M..Pt Cadet Ball*

LbVIWlM.K, KY. — Tho Young people’s SpMtutjl As-nclsl- 
’lonmrct In tholr .llnll,-corner *tf full nml W.i1iurt streets.' 
L-cUircSjWcrv Sundar tnondn; and'evening at* 1! nml TH 
o'clock, Children's Pr*»8rcH*|vt Lyceum ev« ry Sunday morn . 
ing at ‘J nchuk: regular meet Inc* of the mo .le:y every Touts 
dnv-evHJ r tf, nt 7S o’chick. It V. Snndgpus.TiesliJeiit; Mrs. 
Marv Jewell, Vice I rcsl ionl; L I* Benj ttnln,"Kccor-iltigSrq 
rctnry; Mrs. S'nimbi hhivm.in. C tnospoiiding Secretary: B. 
B. Ebv. Treasurer of the Lvcciitn; L IL Bi-rijamlii. Conduc-'** 
tor: V. J. Dhiumnn. Assbiant CoNlurtur; Mis Elvira Hull, 
Guardian; It* V’. Snodgrai**. Secretary.

Lowkia,. Mass.—The First Spiritualist Society meets In 
Wells Hall* Lectures nt’JJ nnd 7 r. «. A. H PHn ph»n. Presi
dent; John Marriott. Jr.. Corresponding >Wy; N M .Greene, 
TrenMurcr. Children’s Progressive Lyccunrntcut* at JAM A. m. 
.in!Hi Marriott, Jr., Conductor; Sirs. MnrZ J. Perrin,Guar ’ 
dlan. . . . \ •,.-■

La Porte. Ino.—Tho Association oFSpfrltunHsts hold meet
ings every Sunday at JIiintMUiihS Hall.. •Lyceum at 10) a. m. 
Conference nt 4 r. m. Warren Cochran, Cor. Sec.

Lono Lake, Miss*.—The *’Medina Society of Progressive 
Hplrltifallsts " hold meetings in the North School-House the 
fourth Sunday ot every month, at 101 A. M. Mid 2 p. M. Mrs. 
Mary J. Colburn, speaker.

Lawrence,-Kan —The Clil’drcn’s 1'rrgrosslvo Lvceum 
meets .every Sunday, in Eldridge Hall, nt 3 o'clock-th m 
A. B. Bristol, Conductor: Amelia II Bristol, Guardian: Mrs. 
Partridge. Sectutary; Mrs CutIH, Musical Director; A. 
Jones, Librarian. Sociable every Thursday ever Ing. ’

MANCnester,'K. -IL—The Spiritualist Association, hold 
meetings every Sunday afternoon ami evening, nt Lyceum 
Hall. 11. C. Sullivan. President: F. H. Saunders, Rec’y.

Mn.roRD,Mass.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum moots at 
Washington Hall, at 11 a. M. L. B Felton. Conductor: Mrs 
Cordelia Wales, Guardian; Mrs. Mnstcihon.Musical Direct 
or:.Henry Anderson. Secretary. .

Town /A*//.—The Mil'ord Spiritualist .Association hold moot
Ings at Town Hall the first nnd third Sundays o< each month, 
nt 2 nnd 71 r. «. L. B, Felton, President; J. L. Smith, Cor. 
Sec. . • 6

MH>f>LF.noRO\ Mass.—Meetings arc held In Soule’s Hall 
every Other buntlny at 1) and KJ r. M. ■ .

MlWL O.—Society of Spiritualists and Libcralistn and Chil: 
dreti’s Progressive Lyceum, incuts at 11 a. m. Hudson'Tuttlc»' 
Conductor; Enimii Tuttle; Guard I an. . - .

North Scituate, Mass.—The spiritualist Association hold 
meetings the second and last Sunday in each month, in Good 
TcTiplMH Hall at W) a. M. ajhl I) r. M. Progressive Lyceum 
meets nt the same hull on the first and third Sunday at'4 j 
l». m. 1>. J. Bates, Cinid'uiitbr; Mrs. Sarah J. Marsh, Miard- 
Inn; Mm.-M. C. Morrh. Secretary Speakers changed :—Mrs. 
N. I. Wtllh, June 30; Mis. S. a. Byrms. ’uly 14 and ;’R, Sept. 
8 and 2*1;,L P. Grc-uileaf, Oct. 13’ Mrs. Jibh tto.Yemv, Oct 27.

New York City.—Apollo Hall.—Tho Society of Progress
ive sotalxuunsib hold meetIrnnwjvery Sunday In Apollo HalT 
CDrncTe®>»dwny nnd’/8ih street, ../Lectures nt K»| a. m. and 
71 p. m.; Conference at 2} r. M. T. E. Farnsworth, Bccrc- 
tarv, P. O.oQxfiK79,

Newburyport, Mass.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets In Lyceum HnH every Sunday at 2 r. n. T. C. Carter, 
Conductor: Mrs. K. N. Landford. Guardian • J.T. Loring,Sec
retary: A. Lane. Treasurer; 1). W. Green. Librarian.

Natick, Mahr,—The Friends of Progress meet even'Sun-- 
day at Templar’s Hall, at 2 and 6 r. m.

Spiller. Gun rd inn

her Liberal 
• rv Sondny

E. T. W b 11111 r. Co n-11h tATr KHa-—

Teum nt coin
*M ILirvry 
ah*. Ar ri pp|

Illg. L't-rum hurls 111 •'♦ A M

'Ibek ;’Tn «*H*vr. John 
I I etrfej. |. it Tm lor,

A.M.M, Ih Pone of nn« ting, < »;d <> h*titi:;ouii1 Ilnl|,o*. 
Topekn awnuc. ’ •

I’oM’.bo.o.—Meetingx are held nnd n'pilat sneak hivin' Ohl 
Mit'onle HdIL Summit Mn-et. nt1!) r v All arc Invltrd 
free. Child run's Pr<'»t» i<Mvr Uyc; mn in miii.c phicc evury 
SmiAn\;ai in a. >t iv m. Suithui*. <’•”•••»•’• t; Mtb.^m.Uh- 
«T'. Giintdhin : Mn-leal I uteri or, M r. tVllilb n. ,

TliuV. N. V—The pt 11>;r« five <i>lriti>itli»t Snhty U old 
meetings , vt ly Sumhiv at I.m unm IGi?, ^' . lo'!1 Hd\tinl, 
«t If) a m nnd 7) I’. M. Thu ChihltenV Ppvn ^hvv Ltetiitn 
inerts nl Jj r. M. . ', '

Vl»KtA5<li

Gave: Ih carding

Friends of rroprew meet!nit* tire held In 
frrx SuiKh-y h l In) a M., nnd In tin1 wm- 
•. I jit ii bn in m.r vn, l,i<”'hhh)..f uhn 
^rcr<’t'«rv. Mi*. Lnt lnda I nd :; C**rrr- 

Mr« M tr» F. TH|u!*' ti-. I • lofiirrr.C.B.
^ 'illul'l'.‘ir.~Tli'F‘"rii1blr<-ll’l.'' Pr.'l.,rr’»*.iT_I^T,’li’T TnortA-at----  
1’21 I- SI. Dr. II. W Alien. Ceixllirli.r-. Mr- II II. Lli.l.l, 
GnanHiitr, Luchin Wh<mI. Mu-IvhI IHruui“T• M i* EHn-Tahiicr 
A•<<«(«t:int till.; Ik F. W. Thuiht. 1.1: r.»H:w7;*th-nry AV.Hbiir, 
A*M‘tHiH <G». Si'cnUrr# d<’*lriH« V iiiMn*.* Mibl Hoclut} 
ill)mil’ writ** to titv (!«»rn‘M'‘*n}Ur*i.’ ^ccr'tnry.

Washington. D. (’. — Th* First Hm-h-tv’<»f JT< pn mlvo 
SpIrlliiidMh iiiuH’ cverv Muh*b’v In Hjifttv-nl.’il IGu^wt 11 a. . 
M. nml 7) r m. W'Im.h Mllh r. IT*-MG nt. C J. IL'*Tt’‘ VM t 
ITihMi nt: <> It Wl ilh g.Hn n Ikm ; 1!. I kb |:. I < 0... Truth 
ttrer. Frh«t»*rs vM’lng ituutliy will <>hi;ihi al! vudud litfoimn. 
lion hy calling on any of the above iininrtl tjiu uv

Wmicr«tfh, Ntauji.—The Spiritnnli-r* ‘ioM nifHinvF ever? 
Hnnihiy. mternoon nnd evening. In Hurtlct^inrul Hall. •

Yates Cm'. h.i,.—The Flrat Soc-h t) ol Si.iritunli«t^ nn . 
Frli’in!* of ITHtfress inert for roijfenniee Sntp’ai • nt ■.') p. m.

CONVENTION NOTICES:

Sundiiv. Juri- Kll. at 1* Il i»’el< < k III thr

pcevhv

M. W. St wroy h, 
A bill iilCu I i.ii, 
Maik; \iti.r Fi 1st,

i.* i xpiUnl to wiiki- P'*’ tn • inm iHtmMiiig;
.1 \•. L. V t i lMi
H’tnu*, . L. HaKi..- •

IMthnnutVc. 4V J'. Shy’ll', 
(Spultunl papers ph-HHtiyi’iij. ’

Gill F N.

Mm« ijM; ur 
fttlHH BARM.h, .Sim fury.

The Vermont State Splrltua.IM -.VM-chUrn "111 meet in 
quarterly convention nt Stowe. *m FtiCny. .huir Xb hint

Ntnur hutwicii Wntrihnn nnd Sbiwp win ih. thenum’. lluiml 
al the MounhM.i’'Hliulti U<ib >, PI '.’.'» p<rt1ay . „

, Bv uider of the Executive ('ninMfttoc.
E. B.noi.hl'.N, Xeerthiry. h. F. Wm.i.i r. Prnitlthl.

' The First Kollglo-l’hlhimphlciil Nndviv of Hlthdata Conn- 
ly. Mich., wl I h*dd ttnir sixth A limed Feni nl m '•ntunlay 
Inui siiudav. Jnhe Hie TM >ii<r*231. KL nl M'mtg »mery. on 
thr Fort Way ur, Jtick«*«n and «uclha" K nli< nd. v. F' Jnmlc*

inMrtitiirhH. iupI clp»lt, and will thlivunilo u m iiiMv Witli 
cinder nilisle Strung* o» to»bi n dhtatic** wll; Ke an p'y pro- - 
x|i.e*l for. A cordial invitat|pn hi'xtehi'vil to all tn cunir^nd ~ 
|bhi ir Iu a ‘ it H.-t <»f.reaMiM i.ipFmh»* o’ J...11I.” . ,

Mail Ml,, I'ti Wit. Pl.ras', Srrrflary.

' „ - .>^ Hr.ml A’’lit’nV Convention,' 2 ’
... Tlir Spiritualist* **f Harr* ck (‘Minty. Mr. win Judd tbeir 
tilth Sc mt Annual Convention *ntunlay nml StnuhijTJuly bib
anti 7th. i i Eisworth. 
cordhil invitat on iti ext 
hkr to inert Mill U*. . 
they run h> tnnke I emu

d'H hl I-Wurth Will lb Mint

I’ G ex 11 ret rd tliat Mtx Abbie W. Tntim r o|. Vvrinoid. Air. A. 
E. <Mr|ieiitvrM Num . nnd other g »im» *pe:ike«», "UI be pres
ent. 1'cr ogUt Commlltvv of Atrntig.-uH iiir. j

M«H.B«n4y Ki>ghan, AtfH-td

. Hvmt-Atmunl Convention.
1 The Semi-Annual'Convention «-( ti e Mlntirmtn’Sialc A^fO 

riatluli *.| SphltunlhiH, will he held Id Mlnnv:m<dh, M Inn., 
.HiJieiLt, 2M nirl 2!M. KJ. N*» return tick* U het on :hu 
niilronJx tin* war. E. V. Wihon Ih < xp*ct«d to hr present. 
I.-1 K*Try’H Hall lie tl I- tl for now Im ti e timr. It tiny WiHo to 
heconMnced through /u(Mli”t Splrl*m*l»m in tn.r. . ’.

J/uy bjfh, h7jj • Harriet I’.. Bope, Jii-cnta^y.'

Alinillli Convention. ^

Tlie Sp'rltuall-tii nf C >1 'r.r'n I'* rrih.rv MU ha'.l their llilrl 
Annual Onveiill. n lit Gual. n, Col , mi tin* Sth iin.l 7. Ii <>1 .Inly, 
sev* ral .-.ralu-i*. nil- vxii«tg-.>I. It n b.-p il that tbe Sp rl't- 
u iliat» i f tin* Ti-inlor. will all nttn >1. f rn nil*, vl. llm: Col 
orado hum tlie hint this *>i-ii*»i.. will II <1 a .-.-nllal yi.conie. .

TS<-Spblfunll.lK aii-l iriru’i «f pii>vr<i. vill hehL'tlft-lr 
Yuir'J M < Vlu.i-hi ii ci-ovi-lu-iir Em in. r.ihh- Villn.i.Cnt'n- 
ril.-i-mi I'll . S'.V . KiCim'i'y mill -ui-.h<y. .1 in .- 2'.1 mi'l HIM. 
eim.liuiic-lln.- nt la a. m Glli-a II. St, l.l.in-. i n ' .illu r ably nl.<l 
<-h-.|u<bt .|<.ai,i-r. an- ri sa-nl. All air r.n.llaib Inihul. 
Ali |.'■ l.r.Al.-h.na will tie ina.le .lor all ul.o m.y aihiii'.tHe 
af thaige. ■ l'<ru<>l,,0 Cwi.ittti. '

We arc tn have a Picnic and Strawb* rry Fret vnl In’Capt. 
Giilluii’ii tunuufhl (hove, nlxui.t lt'r tirAr* di " u J Ite river, 
SiituMjiv. .1nnr T’d. Wrtuic J»v Kiuohtr Maj Hower nt the 
r<»o( of S’jticHrt ot. Orrltii:OcM. Mh-k ,lhv!*o dock: wu nt 
l’p."il..lk .-Iu:k.t>. I.Y Un* r.'nn.l 111), -vi.-.m-s. cMlilrejl 
fScwiU. S, irttuni »U and the pu,,''r p« ipia'.y urv Invited. 
Wm. Hinton "til bo with u’.^Wc * >p«*t to bend a good 
duo gallon to the Walden Find Camp Motm- . *

. Hakvey Lyman.

■ 1‘leoli- tn Cjimiwtll'Ul.
The ArnnM I’lcuic ol tlo- S|0rlimili»t*i-»n*l friuila of nro 

RrerRo* Bristol anil ikm*t». sill Io- S‘-l vn on Frn'iry, .ituy 
-Mil, IK7l.a* Comp mrm* I'op.l newd sptiiho t: oSny hr i*sp<*cl* 
cl. aiid a ku, <1 iiiml ni tlc'pateil. I.vi-.y l-m-y i. Invlieu. -^j, 

1’crorUetoI Coiuto-htuc,— .. ...Azni..I...ltAJ'.l.s¥SSi '..,.
:-; Mus. au-iiosau Babiikb

Sumlny.nl
Hiindiii.nl


n

By this time a

Such'a university, to onr mind, would anil can
o’nly bo an outgrowth of tho principles of Jiri-

3

"'The Strikes.

A

S

Tlie Meilin in Home’s Second Volume,

How to get airing [a tonfl] well—dig it deep.

ja
*1

tho exceedingly delicate workings of the mental 
'machinery., Wo see tlio effects of anxle'fy upon a

Biography of Mrs. Sarah A. Floyd,
Owing to an unnsqal press of matter upon our 

columns, we shall be obliged to, defer, till week 
after next the publication of tbe life-sketch of this 
well-known medium, promised for this number.

J?

1

k

1

Our columns Afr Dp*n ft>r U;6 r»i-t«-Mh'J» «if frre thought) 
when not Vh> p-rsoiu!; ‘ '

endorse

Iother soelelies, the borders of our influence would 
beconu! eidirgii.l, and tint result Would bo a cnr-4

gJi'.Ulgeu^i’s and morlal* yet rl'itb'-'l ill tlc-h win । 
ni'ces-ary;nod jj.tily ins'iiuiieli as the .spirits f uitid j , ■’ 
true believers, advo.-atrs and iustrumeuts among 011

i-rowful anticipation, temporary aberration had 
I supervened,v-anil .though npparentjy sound in 
I other resjiects, lie could not by any means recall। mary org:ini/.itii>n new advocated. As ourcausp

• a.lvanimd,-by mason of this Htrongih accruing h,H Iian,0 nV n.s|,)(,nce, nnd hud been walking tlm 
■ from unlt.-l numbers,; many not Spir.tmiMs > H(r(,))|H hr(.otls ,(;nco <twr'flfij.o (.„r)y morning. 
: wi.nhlbem^ai-e!! to ns, much as soum Spir I- - Ana ^ f()r (bo )oHHon ^^^ „,„ tbink()r mny 
.ual'HrraT^mw drawn toward ami aid peemnanly ^ frnhl tlliH nnrtntlv(!i llonl(,Ilhtra’itog, as it does,

^tf" In quoting from tho Hinn^r-at Light, cvfc ihoiib!

For Spirit Mesial:'' lb part merit see Sixth Page

fanner of Jig lit
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Charily—Vriiiiury Orgmiizution*—The
■ ■ Hnriest.
lie who, in moments of calm exaltation—when' 

Hid can s of ihe bu.-y.wrld fall away like » man- 
th) In the. pre.-eiic of fb« Solemn night—gazes 
Upon the past history of onr plnlo-'opliyyand then

may bn jnrdone 1 if now and then Joi,breaks forrh 
Into a Hin^ of antleipa’e-1 triiimplq/uid, o hi 
Mlrlaui, shonti, "Th'' Lord li.Vh ronqftrTed glori- 
oilsly—the horse aud hi- rider hath he thrown 
Into til" H'-a“' But In order fhat onr cause might 
advah>i;>' from its ine"p’i m, I" the jiresent. hour, 
earnest <■'■."/'•:.ui"ii between .the disembodied in

JUNE 22, 1872

approval, one ns much as the other—and have i A Singular Casci
egpressiiikonr hope tliat they would grow and , Wo received the following information directly 
liiuitiply aRover tlm country. We did not desire' from the lips of a L’nlted State's CiGtom House 

, to hold up aiyy -uh n model for all geographic inti- officer, on nrgfit duty, whose post was in tlie ini
l tildes or menjd sta'c; each siieleiy should feel to mediate vicinity wherein the circumstance oc- 

i-mlmdy its own life-principles into appropriate curreil, anil who vouches for the entire reliability
‘ language titl'd for Its own needs', but tlie great of the mental phenomenon displayed. As twi- 

fact of th" necessity of such loi'al societies, wlinlb- liglit was falling over Charlestown recently, a spo- 
<-r ealli-.l fl t’liloiis," “ C unity Circles,” or by any j cial policeman discovered on bls beat a man wan

' other nanfe, Is a patent fact. Wo cannot, ns wo dering about witli no seeming aim, and finally 
! havo ofteA. taken occasion to Intimate! cotrimc^^ was surprised by Ills coming up to him and say- 

the erection of our spiritual temple above the .ing, in effect, “ I want to go home!” “Well," re
! cloud line; its turrets and biittleini'iits must plied tbe oflb’er,,." why do n’t yon go, then?” “I 

rise :i|'Ui material foiimlatimi-Htoims, and these have forgotten where it is." “ What is your 
i primary organ:/itions are the bjises upon which name?" queried the officer, evidently thinking 
i we may safely build, first, delegate conventions, that the well-dressed stranger before him bad 
I which can, by vested authority, fashion State As- probably beetf imbibing too freely at Home " open 
i Hociathms, then a national delegate convention, I bar.!' “1 don’t know—I have forgotten,” mur-

with like powers, which shall repreieritlbcsever- mured tho stranger. Certain, now, of bis man, 
nl State Associations, and bo able to fashion a tlie officer proceeded to scrutinize him more close- 
Na'iotial Association, which, upheld upon the ly, and was much surprised t.) discover no trace 
broad t.ible-bniil of. recognized representation,! whatever of dissipation in tlie appearance of the 
shall tower aloft, an honor to the cause and a! unknown. HIh manners were gentlemanly, and 

lie seemed entit'lily free from al! difficulty ^tavoblessing to mankind. ■ . !
In our issue of Juno Kith Or, S. B. Brittan dis- i 

curses at some b-ngtb, in liis " Contidejitial Sug-
ge-tl.nis," the ni'.-dH of the cause ami tbe duties of 
lUbelliiverH. Among othef things wo find him' 
saying: (

"In >be light of onr philosophy wemny insti
tale a f.ir more perfect system of l.liuation. We 
may mb pl sinh Improved metlmils of physical 
training, Inmllietiial discipline ami moral devel
opment, as shall greatly dtmiid-h thp number of 
.........poor creatures who nlty live Jpit to carica- 
turn hitman naiiire. We are je or interpreters of

that he had foryotten his junnr and residence. He 
finally managed to tell the officer that be believed 
his houlo was near a coal-ya rd, and that a street 
lamji was before the door. With no other guide, 
tho officer—in company with the lost ono—com
menced searching for the lionis so ineagerly point
ed out, ami was finally rewarded .by tbe sight of 
a house corresponding to the description. Ho 
mounted tlio steps and rang the bell. A boy ap- 
pearej. “Dcpyori know this man'.'” demanded 
the policeman. " Why ! .that'h my father!" ex
claimed the youpger unknown. “ Is that your.,i th" grand"it trutliH, if. nt this late day. wn arc nut 

- pr.qiarnl Pi b.'il'T coinpn-h' iid th" pc.with and;
! p..,".il.||iti.'H c.f the human mind than llimm who Hon?” inquired'tho c ffi.-cr. I do n r kpo-w him 
1 fimmh'd crir IhHtliiiiinti.'i. We urn crcssly Indu- wits tlie reply of the stranger.
I lent iu tlm practical exposition of tlie noblest
I principles, if we urn not jet ready to form a seri- 
.oils purpose and to perform an earnest ivork'In 
this direi't.icm. Wn want a great Normal l'id-

■ versify for both sexes, wlieru'ltm more impnitant ' 
' living tongues; the whole circle of tlie Sciences—J 
• not.... . the S-ieiice of Lfbi^aJI the elegant I 
: nnd n-oful Ar’s'atid boimr.ilihiTiiduHf ries, atul : 
ever) lir.inyh of u-efiil knowledge .‘drill be taught

: liy ciimprieiif masters, nnd exiHThiientall.v illus-' 
: tra'ed, not by the professors abme, bolshy tho pu- '

.men ciuld tl." m'iwm"i.: u"> mi. ..I
■ -At tbi.i day lb" ni-i'i'M-ity for I'firiK'it, iineom- • 
promlsiiii.’, uii.-rlti-h lul'iir for the advii'mciui-ut of ; 
our pbiliwpliy un tlie part of mortal iu-lruni'mi.-i ; 
exists in ju-t a" iiiarkoil a ib-gnm as ever before, i 
with-the added mpotedbility of evidimelng to a i 
world gradually awaking to’tlie importaiien of 
tlie matter, the superiority of our faith, uh display
ed in pure’ll."»gb)s, boin'-t purposes am! cl,ail- I 
table dealings our i-iwar.l miolher. "By tlieir | 
fruits shall ye know tlnmi,” is as sliarplydraw n if .' 
criterion to day as in tliat of the Nazareno, and, 
judged by ItH niu'ompriiiiiMng sland.ard, all sys
tems, whether tlieologieal, seloi)title or spiritual, 
must show mb quato cause why tlmy demand tlm 
faith, tlm crmlemm, or <>vmi llm casual attention of 
mankind. oi-s-i--

Wo eommeneii this :irlieh' with a triple heading 
because we Puuslder that tho two tlrst arc the 
great neciissttiDs in ripening 'thb latter, and be
cause wp wish to give tlmm un'iisinl proml- 
neni'o nt tbejiri'qmt hour. Without charity oun• 
toward another—without exercising a friendly 
.toleraHoipJow2HdjllLj''h^ *n "jilnioti, our 
organizations must fail in-ilu-ir objeer, and thus ’ 
new ones In) necrissitatml. Tlm nliil ty to “iigrea to 
dlsngreu" Is tlm great desideratum toward tbo ritl- 
tivation olwhich tlm biilli'Ver.H in.Spiritualism 
Blioulil bend their iiiMirgbis. Our cause, of neccH- 
slty, )>as njqienleilx to strongly indlvltliializ'iil 

-■'mlnils; no other religions Hystom extant to-day 
can bIiow Hiieh au array (if fearless, self-(mlscd 
mon arid women* ns that of Spiritualism, which 
makes ijn.i’lalm oh a system. Not a recruit lias’ 
Joined onr ranks for jiojmlarlly nr for Improved 

■ bmineHH nr uncial relations, for the causo yet goes 
abroad with no approving endorsement from the 
" fiurblnnableH” emblazoned upon its plij Dietary! 
Each man anil womiin w-hn ha’H'<mifiraceirSq>trlt~' 
tialism, has done, sn bet'.iuso Im or sho has bouti 
Batistled tliat it is true, and that, because it is trim 
it Ih worth braving all thingsjdi1. • .

But this vary si'lt poisi'd attitude, thi< habit of 
thinking rigidly for one's self, is apt to have a rq-- 
verso side. -It is too apt tn Im tlie spring of Imjift' 
tlent refusal on nnrnwn part to tolorafo JheTTellef - 
of our brother Spiritualist whoso opi’njons may 
bo shaded a lidle deeper nr a little lighter than 
onr own. • Somn etlort is neeoHsary to arrange all 
these colored blocks-in'o tlm beautiful moHaie 
floor which tlm future shall Hee, over which tlie 
angi'l feet shall make mnsb', but the work must 
be aecompIlHlied by individual efforts at assimila
tion—in this ago ilf individual .enlightenment— . 
rather than bysuplnely waiting for “ the advent 
Of Home great master spirit capable of holding tho 
four winds in Ills palm." ;

In thiji corineetinn, before proccoiHng’ tn con- 
shier tlm question of organization, wo liesirq-to 
call attention to a matter which is at present 
roinlng to activity much incipient (let us hope 
nothing, more) antagonism, viz.: the jxisition ns- 
B imofl by.the President of the Nattonnl Spiritual
ist Association, Mrs. Victoria U. Woodhull. Tin) 
reader is referred to a speech by herself, before 
tlio Now Jersey Statu Assnciatinri of-Spiritual- 
ists, on tbo second page of tlm jiresontirnniber, 
for n foil Idea of wliat she purposes, and tlio roa- 
Hons for her action in the premises, • But we (In 
intend to speak nf, yes, and stoutly jirotest against 
that uncharitable spklTwhieh septus to exist 
among the community, which condemns the wo
man while it approves the cause. How many ail 
voentes of woman enffrago aro there whose prin
cipal efforts are directed to prove to tho people 
that Mrs: Woodhull is In no way connected with 
them, and how many Spiritualists sjifl.rn'ready to 

•follow the bounds'(if'(‘liriti'hlnr bigoiry liL'tlm^^ 
chauo of this noble fawn as sho speeds toward 
what fhl bwliovi-f to lie’freedoni and victory. We' 

‘ feel it to uay to such free-thinkers: For shame!
Is there In your relig'pn no such thing as reforma
tion? Suppose, fo- a moment, tlm things you nc-' 
Cline her of were indeed so—which we feel In our 
heart to deny, believing her to be a pure 'woman, 
possessed of bkimcleesuess of heart, and an en- 
tliUHiastic devotion to truth—is there no oppor
tunity for her to turn her hack upon a past she 

. desires to blot out, and to bend those energies you 
declare ho powerful in the service of’ill to thJail- 
vancenient of an all enfranchising good? Would 
yoti deny her tbe privilege of coming out of the 
darkness into tlio light? Tq/iur mind, there are 
many fal<ificaiion.s circulated by a certain class 
in Hoclety everywhere, not only concerning Mrs. 
■Woodhull, but bearing upon tho character,-aims 
anil purposes of tunny of our faithful workers, 
which will one day recoil upon their originators, 
smiting themllke a blow from the hammer of the 

“ Scandinavian Jove! ‘ ’
; And now, .as touching the question of primary 

organizations, wlilch over and anoq is..presented 
for the consideration'-of the Spiritualist public: 

■ We have published, in this paper, the,platforms 
, of several Eastern and Western primary socie

ties—among them the Boston Spiritualists' Union 
arid the Lake County (Ill.) Circle, which met our

' reipfitidiiig whlening out of energy, till im longer 
। tlm D- e.lnr woul I feel ealloif tRioli io say: " Moro 
I money can be raised to build a single sectarian 
•’teriipbijjo pitrcliaso a yhelit for pleasure parties;

or to tiefray tin) expenHi's of a singlo evening 
entertatmmmt, than whole States havo given to a 
cause tliat denioiHtrates tho certainty of our Im
mortality;" but HtiHicient pecuniary enconrnge- 
mt'tit would bn offered for tho Sustenance of the 
enterprise ho commends. „

I >r. Brittan continues, by speaking of tlio self-evi
dent necessity of Homl'lbhig being done to.cleatise 
the elianni'ls of pdlitieal iiitluenco, by the giving 
of countenance only, to honest and responsible 
individuals. This, which can be the result only of 
a gradual development of,public sentiment up Io 
the desired, point-, wo havo often said was ono of 

- tlm-legit ininte-resiiltH blowing Tro mAbo2tq!U’)iihgfl_ 
of’ Spiritualism, mid by Hitch development nkno 
very distant day ottr Philosophy will bocomn a 
power in the Innd, Further on tho Doctor treats 
of the criminal law:. .

“ Wo should bring tho whole weight nf our In- 
fluonco to hour on tho criminal fendo. We know 
more of tlm intricate springs of human feeling, 
-thought, motive mid action, than those who 
framed tlio. laws against crime mid criminals. 
Men arq hung every rlriy for (hauls that -are the, 
offspring of disease, often inherited, and for 
wliieh they tire no moro responsiblo than others 
are for the infusion of syphilitic poison or scrofula 
into. their hlood. Society goes on perpetrat
ing these bloody deeds in tli»’’t>'iime of law and 
religion, mid shall we tlo nothing to arrest this 

' barbarous business?” .' ’
This we have also referred tp In no tnemmred 

terms in tlio fanner of Light, This prlnciplo pf 
inherited tendencies has also been the ground of 
Mrs. Woodhull's .position, upon which sho has 
based many of'lier most radical utterances. And 
yet. some of the samo' Spiritualists who profoss to 

’Tielieye thin principle, and who ’accord honor (as 
they should) to Dr. Brittan, fatliis -enunciations 
oh' the Hiibji'i'.t, decry Mrs. Woodhull in even 
stronger terms than do those who, believing in 
woinan suffrage, desire to rule her out of their 
category as mi individual., J' . , ,

Wo will draw this rrivtow .of the field to a 
clo i.O" Whatever may ba the result of the present 

• movement, as sure as . right—kept iii the back
ground by the force of arhitrary powar,2Lsoriie- 
times ef Church,pornatiinos pf State;) has gained 
the ascendency at last and in. time—as sure as the 
noonday follows the morning star, and spring nn- 
binds-tlie frozen Btremns-A-so shall onr phlloso- 
pliy, with its concomitant reforms—we have faith 

■ to believe—advance conquering and to conquer 
Tlipiigb litimmi inHthiments, accomplishing their 

• work, may depart; though associations, based 
npoh erroneous principles, and claiming tho.nnme, 
where tho.essence is wanting, may die; the interi
or fife of onr-causo will still live; and find others 
through whom to manifest itself.to each rising 
generation. Still, it is thb duty we oWo to the 
eaiise in onr time, to do all wo can for thp perfec
tion of the bdst methods for its future'advance. 
Brothpr and sister SpiritiialiHtB-^whethey editors, 
speakers, mediums, or private individuals—heed 
the promptings of tlie angel-worliL In the im- 
mortar words of Lincoln: " With malice toward 
none, with cliarity fpr all, with firmness in the 

.right as God gives ub to bob the right—let ub 
stri ve [during bur little day] to finish the work 
we are in!" . .

lady appeared at the door, and was profuse in 
ber welcome of “ her hm-band,” whom she bad 
been hoping for all day, and concerning whoso 
safety sho was exceeilingly anxious. But tho 
stranger persisted that. lie did not know /er, and 
somewhat even against his will ho was shown 
into his own Joins and can d tenderly for by tho 
jmr.iner of his 1 onom. Tin,facts in the case worn 
that the father had brooded over the sickness of 
one of bls children till, under the weight of sor-

Spibit-McsMaRCH through Drl Slade.
Wo have received from H. Ci Clayton—a well 

known merchant of Boston—tho following intor- 
ectlng account of a visit paid by himself and a 
friend to Dr. Henry Blade’s rooms, for the pur
pots of rigid Investigation and scrutiny—as far as 
might be—into the operation of tbit laws govern
ing eplrit-controland manifestation.

On tho morning of Thursday, May 30tli—“Deco
ration Day ”—Mr. Clayton called on the Doctor, 
in company with nn inquiring friend, Charles 
Wait, also a merchant on Canal street, New York 
City. At this stance the various phenomena oc
curring in the presence of this celebrated medi
um took place; spirlt liarids were shown, and sev
eral of the unseen announced their names. 
Among' tbe latter occurred that of “ Dr. Wood'.” 
Mr. Clayton Immediately requested that said 
spirit should move a large easy-chair, which was 
situated some six feet from the medium, and tho 
desire was instantaneously complied with, it being 
brought quite up to the questioner; it was also— 
on request—carried back again to the place it be
fore occupied. Other articles of furniture were 
moved and forms Brien during tbo triance, which 
lasted for about iialf an hour. The handkerchief 
of Mr. Clayton was taken from his pocket, carried 
under the table, knotted in a most singular man
ner, and then thrown out upon tha floor. Mr. 
Clayton became aware of spirit fingers endeavor
ing to disengage his watch, and he proceeded to 
hold it in l/is l and under the Jalils, where he dis
tinctly f< It the touch of the spirits as they took it; 
Iri warned them not to drop it, his injunction 
being obeyed. When the watdh was returned be 

.felt the spirit-liand pass along under his vest, in 
refasteuing the chain, as plainly ns he would have 
detected that of a mortal. While the (dance was 
going on a spirit communicated the fo’lowirg: 
“We wish you to come here again at one o’clock; 
yonr brother hopes to give you the test yoirile- 
sire. Ifo cannot now.” During.ali the manifesta
tions tbebands of the medium were in plain sight 
of his visitors. .

In tho afternoon, as per understanding, Mr. 
Clayton visited, the Doctor again, and received 
tho message ho hoped for. It was obtained by 
the spirit writing upon a elate, after tho manner 
usual at Dr. Slade's stances, and which has been

Massachusetts Ba<llcalM*cace. Convert
. lion. ’

This Convention, which met in Boston, at Eliot '' 
Hall, on the 30th,ult., was called to order by the 
President, Lysander 8. Richards, of Quincy, and . 
in the absence of the Secretary, B M. Lawrence 
was chosen to officiate pro tem. The President 
then opened the exercises with remarks referring 
to tho marked effect of the continued, agitation of 
the subject of peace; that the grand method so 
long urged by the friends of peace to settle dif- 
Acuities between nations by arbitration, ia now 
adopted by two of tbe most prominent conntrios 
of the globe, and the barbarous custom of war be
tween them, we.trust forever abolished. This is 
the dawn of civilization. Spoke of the Society 
opposing capitab punishment, and removing thia 
barbaric custom from ourjand. He also stigma
tized the study of military tactics In our public 
schools as unworthy tbo age of progress, eighteen 
hundred years after the advent of the " Prince of 
Peace.”

Mr. Alfred H. Love, of Philadelphia, read a . 
hymn of peace composed and given to him hy 
George Thompson. Spoke on the subject of arbl- 
tration, and deplored military teaffliiug in our 
schools, and was not in‘favor of taking anypart 
in the Government until tbe war clause-is-re- 
moved from the Constitution. /

Mr. Giles B. Stebbins made remarks favoritig' ' 
the peace movement. , -

Mrs. Lucretia Mott, of Philadelphia, reviewed 
the question of peace in her usual interesting 
style, an abstract of which It is impossible to give, ’ 
as ov'ery„word was rejilete with interest; and 
would that eVery thinking man or woman could . - 
listen to this veteran reformer, or if the expression 
may be allowed, the Princess of Peace.

Mr. B. J. Butts, of Hopedale, spoke on tho 
causes of war. Be, regarded more leisure or less 
hours of labor as one of the most efficient means • 
of peace.

Mrs. Albertson gave a speech on peace and 
love. ’

The Secretary, Mr. Lawrence, read an original 
poein_>vritteu for tho occasion, which was well

man in tho flesh—wliat . must be its results upon . 
a disembodied spirit ? A man, to speak after the 
manner of tho world, dies —his bodily frame 
I which is but the casket of the jewel,) drops'off 
and commingles with the dust we-trflad., The 
spirit or interior essence which'teas tho man, un
touched by decay, and only ripened by age and 
experience, lives on and finds itself in another 
state of existence, surrounded by those whom a 

•.•little while before it also had been in the habit of 
calling “dead people.” It becomes aware of the 
fact that, under- certain conditions,, it. can com- 
municato with the friends left behind. Led by 
love, It hastens perhaps-JbuxiJened with anxiety 
lest it should fail to correctry“i'dehtify itself—to 
take possession of o r be clothed, upon for the time 
being.by the foreign organism of a female inedi- 
um.-nnd there,-surrounded-by and-contending. 
with the elemental differences which markthe. 
habits, thoughts and life-line of a sex different 
from its own when qn earth, it endeavors to ap
peal conclusively to the sneering skeptic wild per
haps a few days.before was its dearest friend.
Can the mind of man imagine a more trying posi- - 
t|oh? And when, in addition; it is remembered 
iliat many men’and women find themselves un
able, while-in the flesh, to speak collectedly be
fore an audience, what wonder If, now and then, 
in our crowded free circles,-some spirit, overbur
dened with diffidence and anxiety, shbukl give 
erroneous information concerning himself, espe-' 
cially as to the arbitrary facts of age, mime, or 
number of street, which many investigators ‘de
mand with the rigidity and geometrical precision 
wbichlwflBld command the admiration of an Ar- ’ 
cliimideH? • Wo appeal to reason, man’s’only and . 
true guiding star, for the answer. / ’ . .

most mhiiftely described by rnrrespondents in 
dffierr-nt issues of this paper, ^rfm following were 
th<\ words transcribed, which Mr. Clayton has 
exhibited for our perusal—the slate being one 
which.lie purchased, on Broadway, just before 
entering the Doctor’s rooms, nnd which he still 
retains in his possession as a memento of a friend 
and relative whom his mortal eyes behold no 
more:' ■ ... .

Mv Dear BiiOTHEii Henky—God bless you 
for coming to see and comm'tine with me.' Cousin 
Edmond^is here; ho has been anxious to’tell you 
how he jinssed his time while in that prison. Oh, 
ho suffered tio much during his starvation! Now 
ids spirit is free and happy. Remember us to all 
friends; tell everyone to ibvestlgato thistrutb,. 
and he as happy as your brother, 
. - --.-- ■ >. . Horace Claxton.

Duringthe writing of this message, Mr. Clay
, ton’s hand,'which confined one end of tbe slate 

unjler. tlio table, became severely cramped by the 
energy in which ho held iingainst.tho under side 
of the.leaf, but he found time to hear, simultane
ous writing upon the slate belonging to Dr. Slade, 
which'Iiappeiiing to have ^ piece'rif pencil tinder 
it, was lying in full sight upon ttie table, and dis- 

Jantfrom the hand of eitherperllon present. When’ 
the. writing on both ceased'thoXloctdf’s on"being 
taken up was found to contain a fine message 
from his wife in spirit-land, The information 
given to Mr. Clayton by his brother concerning 
-^Cflusin Edmond "-^whose family are nontSpirtt-’' 
ualists—was the first authentic account of his de
cease. That gentleman, who was a member of 
Sheridan’s cavalry corps, was taken prisoner and 
was never heard from afterward, save by a 
rumor—proved correct by his returning spirit^- 
among bis comrades, ihat-he perished in one of 
the Southern prisons. . _ !

. >Mr. Clayton, who was highly pleased by the st
ances amffaUy satisfied of thb’medium’s honesty* 
informs ufiMbat the Doctor intends •shortly— 
within two of three weeks—to visit Boston, when 
an opportunity will be afforded- for Spiritualists 
ahd: skeptics alike to’ test bis wonderful powers. -

■ Mr. Ira Stewart spoke of the laborer in ccnnec- 
tion with tbe peace movement.' ■ . ;

Resolutions for the furtherance of peace were 
offered by Messrs. Butts, Love, arid Richards. .

Tbe following officers were elected for tlie ensu- 
ingyear: President, Lysander S. Richards, Quin
cy, Mass.; Vico Presidents, Seth Huntj Norths 
ampton,' Thomas Haskel), Gloucester; E.J). Dra- " 
per, Harriet N. Greono, Hopedale; Anna W. Cot- > 
ton, R.PL Ober, Boston; Recording Secretary,,S, 
Jane Hatch; Corresponding Secretary, Rev. Wil
liam 8, Heywood, Hudson; Treasurer, Robert F. 
Walcutt, Boston; Executive Committee. B. J. 
Butts, 8. Albee, Mary Davis, George-Q. iilatch, 
Hopedale, William-White, Boston. ' . ■

After some remarks by Messrs. Rogers, Steele, 
and others, the Convention adjourned to meet 
again at the cull of the President. - ’

' Although the street demonstration of the work
ingmen of New York was by no means what was 
expected, the'vital principle of the movement was 
not less apparent in all that was said and done. 
There is a national statute limiting a day’s work 
for Government mechanics to eight hours; and 
there is a law of the State of New York, passed 
April 20tb, 1870, providing for the same measure 
of time, “as a legal day’s work"fof"Sir'cIasses*“ v 
of mechanics, workingmen and laborers, except 
those engaged in farm and domestic labor.” Here 
are two strong and broad grounds for the work- 
Ingm’eh to take position on, and tl/ey have pro-

Sensible to the Last. '
The Indians of tho Northwest are not the 

dunces, by any means, their white brethren would 
have them understood to he. Tlie delegation of 
chiefs, returning from tlieir visit to Washington, 
snipped a brief period in New Y’ork, on which occu* 
sion Bed Cloud was invited to and made a speech 
in Cooper Institute. Ho said that he wanted the 
Great Father at, Washington to protect him in his 
own country, so lie conld build schoolhouses and 
bring up his children as tha Whites do theirs. Ho 
had come Here to get encouragement to work, and 
would return to his own country and’imitate thp 
best qualities of thb whites; and ho wished tbe 
Great Father would take the military forces 
away and leave tlm Indians alone!

Spiritualism iu Sau Francisco.
The Spiritualists of San Francisco recently met 

at Charter Oak Hall and organized a society call
ed “The San Francisco Spiritualists’Union." The 
following named persons were appointed officers 
for the ensuing year: President, Albert Kendrick; 
Vice President, Pauline J. Roberts; Recording 
Secretary, G. W. Lewis; Corresponding Secreta
ry, Lowena Matthews; Treasurer, John Wright; 
Trustees, George Whitney, Judge A. M. Crane, 
Lena Clark. '‘ •

J 'iriic Great Jubilee. . ..
On Monday, the 17th, a day ever memorable for 

far different reasons in our history,was inaugn-. 
rated the Grand InternationaTMusical Festival 
which .is to commemorate the-reign of peace 
among the nations.- By. the settlement'of the 
rule of .arbitration among governments, wo shall 
arrive at once' tit a condition where the law of in- 
tercourso and the law of disputes will be changed ; 
and strong hopes exist that we aro bordering, on 
that desirtlble. stage at which the/precepts of. 
peace become active and controlling. This enter
prise, which will enter rpon its second week of 
triumph in tliis'-city on Monday, June 21th, is, 
in all respects, a grand demonstration. As it 
collects into one great congress the leading runsi- 

■clans, vocalists and composers of the civilized 
world, so does that rare assemblage itself in turn 
call together a vast number of people whose souls 
aro attuned to musical influences, anil'Inspire 
them with sentiments and purposes that helji to 
advance the cause of universal harmony.

The jubilee is to Continue for three weeks, ter
minating with the Fourth of July. Thus it opens 
with one of tbe opening scones of our revolutlon- 
ary drama, and clbses with the act of our national. 
Declaration Of Independence. No fitter limits 
could well have been chosen to fix to its occur
rence. It thus is jnade a part of our national 
commemoration time ; aud while it ‘proudly cele
brates the^ birth and early struggles of a great 
nation, it no less calms down all antagonisms and. 
revivals of- former disputes, and draws together 
in closer relationship those who were long since 
sundered by the blows of war. This,idea-of 
britigirig different peoples together, and cementing 
the new friendship with tbo power of music, is an 
eminently spiritual one, which could scarcely 
have been wrought out to success at an earlier 
day, however strongly imjiressed it may have 
been upon the mind of any individual. Spiritual 
influences were required to prepare the way for 
this grand demonstration of. what are but truly 
spiritual agencies. Therefore we witness the tri 
umpli of to-day, due not to the skill of any one 
man, bnt to the awakened sentiment of spiritual 
harmony and fraternization which can express it
self never so Biiccejjhfully.as by music. (The Ju

. bilee is, then, another testimonial to the emanci
pated power of spiritual influences, and it will 
work w.i.tli ,its, undying harmonies until’ they re
peat themselves in deeds more lovely than music 
throughout the world. '

; ^ The Western Star. ’
The first'number'Of thiB candidate for public 

favor, mention of which was made in a previous 
issue, has been laid upon our table. It is a months 
ly of eighty-seven pages, devoted, to a record of 
the facts, philosophy, and history of the commun
ion between spirits and mortals; Its salutatory 
is a vigorous production, and commendatory 
throughout. The editors say: "Asa most strin
gent charge has been laid.upon the conductors of 
■tliis worfe to avoid, to the utmost of their ability, 
Jhe.repulsivo and unspiritual practice of indulg
ing in acrimonious personalities, and as the afore
said conductors are not ashamed to acknowledge 
that they respect the charge of those intelligences 
whose-work this is, they sincerely hope’it will not 
be imposed upon them—as a necessity for repel
ling falsehood—to answer, or even'to notice, ad-' 
verse criticisms.” The other articles are interest
ing. A just compliment is paid, to the spiritual
istic press, for which we cordially thank the edi
tors of tbe Star.

This magazine is to appear on the first of every 
month, commencing with July._ It is published 
at 25 Bromfield street, Boston, by the proprietors. 
Priori? $4,00 a year—single copies, 35 cents. For 
sale at the counting-room of the Banner of Light.-

ceeded to occupy them aggressively. There has 
been an uprising for the eight-hour rule in New 
York that amounts practically to revolution. It 
is to be profoundly regretted that it should be at- -

^tended, at any of its stages, with violence, or the 
outbreak of the mob spirit; or that a dictatorial 
temper has at times manifested Itself where firm 
and calm measures'are concededly so much the 
wiser. Everything df that sort is sure to defeat ' 
itself. The claim that workingmen put forth for 
the privilege of securing self-culture from the lej- 
sure which a’shorter day’s labor will bring, is 
much too well based to be disregarded by legisla
tors or employers; and as soon as their purpose is 
accomplished, we shall confidently look to see 
the triumphant sons of labor make good thein 
arguments by securing the substance‘of their 
claims. ' _ .

. Spiritualist Picnic at AbinRtoAT3
Tbe many patrons of the series of Spir/ualist ' 

picnics which for several j^earB havo beemo sue- 
cessfiillycatTied out at Island Pond Grove, under . 
direction of Dr. H. F, Gardner, of Boston,-will be 
pleased to learn that he announces the first Grand 
Picnic^of the Seaspt), at this favorite retreat, on 
Friday, July 12th, the time-table of trains for the 
Peace Jubilee rendering it impossible for him to 
make arrangements with the Railroad Company

•for any. earlier date. The Grove has been thor- 
ouglily renovated, and a fine time may be expect
ed. Full particulars hereafter..

Tbo secular press, alluding to the new book by 
Mr. Home, the medium', says:
",-"nK'0 work of Home, tbe Spiritualist, an
nounced as in the press of Holt &AVilliams, is 
•the second series pf'Incidents of My Life.’ It 
has just appeared In England, and should not be 
contused with the. first series of the ‘ Incidents’ 
published In this country some yeafs’agd. Its 
contents are, ofcourse, entirely new, and embrace 
much matter which has attracted the sober atten
tion of very eminent men. Whatever may be the 
opinion held regarding Mr. Home’s claims to com
munication with • spirits,’ there certainly does ap
pear strong reason for believing that hie constitu
tion, and those of some other 'exceptional people; 
manifest modes of force whose laws are not yet 
correlated with the known laws of force, and 
which, therefore, have the highest claims to the’ 
attention of serious investigators. So far as his 
book tends to secure this attention, its publica-

-tion-will be of actual service.”- .

' Mischief-Makers, Gossips, Etc.
The following, from tile Boston Daily Herald, is 

a timely paragraph: ’
“ Of all things mischief-making, gossiping, 

peeping,’ 1 quizzing,* anonymous letter-writing, 
and in other ways interfering and meddling witb 
the affairs of others most clearly Indicate low 
breeding, ill manners, and want of good sense. 
Such transactions are always carried on by per
sons who are. themselves no better 7than they 
ought to be; anti they seem to take great pleasure 

lry|nR to slander, slur and belittle others. 
Low, ill-bred and immoral persons are always 
looking for evil in their neighbors; and it may be 
set down as an established fact that evil is in 
those who are always trying to find it in others.”

The. Kot Term.
Seashore and mountain travel have already be

gun, now that the “hot term” hasTealiy set in. 
Seashore hotels to tho right and Ipft of us have 
been put in order to receive guests, and about the 
Fourth of July they will be pretty well filled, as 
rooms have already been engaged by parties who 
prefer jaline air to oztme. The Old Colony House 
—down Boston harbor—is a quiet, genial place 
for families, and “mine host” Sheppard is one of 
tho most cultivated and'urbane landlords we wot 
of. The OceaiKBbuse andlbe Boar’s Head Hotel, 
at Hampton Beach, are also fine bouses, well 
kept. .

A Physical Itlcdiuiu Coming to Boston.
By a letter frSm-JUg^Stoddard, dated Phila- - 

delpbia,. June 12th, we learn that Mrs. Stoddard, 
'with her son, Muster DeWitt 0. Hough, physical 
medium, of whom mention has been made in this 
paper, will be in Boston to-day (Saturday, June 
15th,) for the purpose of holding public eifances.if 
a suitable hall Can be obtained. Spiritualists who- 
are interested in this particular phase of the pho- 
udfoena are requested to meet Mrs. S. at this, 
office for conference upon the subject.

Cora L. V. Tappau Returned.
We are in receipt of a brief missive from Col. S. 

F. Tappan, under date of “ New York City, June 
10th,” wherein he informs us that, after a winter . 
spent in Florida in search of health, his estimable 
lady has returned North much improved. Tho 
exposures incident to a sea-voyage operated un
favorably on her homeward trip, and she has of 
late been suffering from a severe cold and bodily 
prostration, but her many friends are informed* 
that she hopes, before long, to conquer the trou
ble, and come out renewed for the struggle with 
error. •

On our-flrst page will be found the first install
ment of pur new story, "Emma Linden,” by Mrs- 
H. Greene Butts.
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days, Jupo 3d and Oth, leaving on the morning of tho 10th, 
"having very ably fulfilled his mission. Elder Lomas speaks 
for us Sunday. 16th.” .

Joseph D. Btllcs will speak In tho Liberal Church, Han- ’ 
cock, Vt., Sunday, Juno 10th; In Rochester, N. 30.r In the 
Univorsallst Church,• Juno 23d. *
Jiri. Hardy will bo absent from Boston, on and after tho 

17th Inst., for about two weeks, for respite from her modi- 
umlstic labors, meanwhile visiting Moravia and other points 
West. * , ■

Spirit mil Int Lyceums and Lectures.
Meetings in Wa^ra^.—Eliot Hall, earner Eliot and Tremont 

sfrv^j.—The Boston Splritualhts* Union hold their regular 
meetings every Thursday evening nt 71 o'clock. Thc public 
nro cordially invited to attend. Dr. H. F. Gardner, President; 
Mrs. L. F. Kittredge. Secretary.—The Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at Kq a. m. every Sunday. '..... *'*

- John .4. Andrew Hall, corner of Chauncv and Essex streets.— 
Lecture by Mrs. H. A. Floyd, at 2M and 7j i*. u. Tlio audience 
privileged lo ask anv proper questions on spirituality. Ex
cellent quartette singing. Public Invited.

Temple Hall.\K Boylshm street — kt 10} a. m., tent clrolo, 
Mrs, Bello Bowditch, medium; 2*u I*, m., circle, open to all 
mediums; 7} v. m., conference. Children's Lyceum meets at

PKEMIUJI TO YEARLY SUBSCRIBERS.
CHOICE OF TWO

Beautiful Spirit Pictures I
Now I* the time to Nulucrlbe for the

y

. - James M. Beckett- .....
Tho funeral of James M. Beckett took place on Monday, 

3d Inst, from his late residence nt Melrose, and was largely 
attended. The usual religious services on inch occasions 
wore performed (in accord an co with the wishes of some of 
tho relatives of tho family) by the Rev. Mr. Emery, thc Uni- 
versallst clfrrgyjuan of tho town, aud were of a very friendly, 
liberal and sympathetic character; after which, an address 
was delivered bji tho editor of tho Investigator, with refer
ence to tho nature of death and tho duties of life. '

Tho qualities that distinguished Mr. Beckett and made 
his existence useful and honorable wore dwelt upon—his 
integrity, honesty, benevolence, freedom from cant and 
hypocrisy, and tho constant exercise of his superior talents 
in every good work tending to elevate, adorn and bless hu
manity. Tho p<Mir always found In him a warm friend; tho 
wayward, a charitable and wise counselor; tho cause of 
Liberalism, a devoted and able supporter, and community a 
worthy member. Ho lived to a good purpose, ^lod regretted 

' by all who knew him host, nnd the pleasant memory ho has 
"left to his brethren and associates will'not'moulder with

his ashes.
Ills.remains, which were buried In Wyoming Cemetery,5 

were attended to their last resting-place by sincere mourn- 
era, and wo think wo may safely add that seldom 1ms t m 
grave closed over a bettor man, "take him for all in all, 
than our faithful fellow-laborer, gonial companion and true 
friend, James M. Beckett.—Boston Investigator. .

Boston,—Eliot Hall.—Tho limo at tho session of tho 
Children's Lyceum on Sunday morning, Juno Oth, was de
voted to singing and Silver-Chain recitations by tho school, 
grand banner march, music by a fine orchestra,.under direc
tion of T. M. Carter, a musical selection by Alice Cayvan, 
recitations by Masters Hebron Libby, Elmer' Smith, and 
Missus Lizzie Thompson, Ella Carr, Addlo Baur; reading by 
Daisy Nahar; song by Ellen Sawyer, accompanied on tho 
piano by her’ brother Jacob; wing movements and target 
march. During thc meeting, Charles W. Sullivan sang with 
pathos tho sterling song, "When my feet havo'grown too 
weary,” In response to a request from tbo audteace. Mr. 

^Vlllls, a practical phrenologist, also amused trfo{children

To any person sending us Three Dollars, be-, 
tween tho first day of June and the fikst 
day of August, 1872, wo will forward tho Ban- 
nek for twelve months, together with one of the 
following-namod finely executed pictures : 

“THE SPIRIT BRIDE,’’
“THE SPIRIT OFFERING."

In order to obtain the picture, tho party writing 
us must Htnte iu the letter- containing 
the money which of tho two Is preferred. Any 
one neglecting to do so will not bo entitled to tho 
Premium;- . . ■

Spiritual, and Mltcellaue.oiiM Perlo«li* 
mlH for Sale at till* tifllce:

Titis Wutern St.ii. Tubll.hed In B'lfbm. Price 35 cenm. 
Thb Lonuon Spiritual Magazine. PilceMcu percopy. 
Human Nature: A Monthly Journal of ZniMlc Science 

and Intelligence. rubB-hed in Loudon. Price 25 cents. 
. Thk Medium and Daybreak. A Spiritualist paper pub- 
Hshvtl weekly hi London. Price ft cents.

The American Hhiutualist, Published in New York 
City. Price 8 cents. -

The RKi.mio-Pmi.oioriiiCAL Journal: Devoted to Bplrlt- 
unllsin. Dublinlied m Chicago, HI. Price's cmib.

The Lyceum Banner. ' Published In Chicago, HL Price 
ft cents. - . ~- .

The Herald of Health ai d Journal of Ph yauul C0i.- 
Turk. Published In New York, Price 20 cents per copy.
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Wherever in the world we roam, 
• There,U in other place like Imino; ,

No place can we soprize nn earth; 
No country like " onr native land,” •

Where bmuty ’s acmoti, every Jian I

Whetc Buy* ‘('i.othks,'
■Coat. Pants, V ipivtv,
” 'Corner ol Beach and Washington mrvvt.

June 22.—Iw

Mr. Beckett was a personal friou'l of ours, a 
firm Spiritualist, au honest man; and wo cordially 
endorso tho sentiments of our cotemporary'. ,,

by giving duBcrlpUonB of tho charnctcriellcB of some of them 
as evinced through their cranial developments. The follow
ing question was announced for Sunday, Juno 23d: "Of 
what benefit Ib tho Lyceum to mo?” Meeting closed with 
Binging. , . • M ;

Boston spiritualist Union.—Oil Thursday evening, Juno 
Oth, tho session of thia society at Eliot Hail was enlivened 
by a lino exhibition of musical and dramatic talent, Tho 
Union Literary Club on tliat occasion gave tho first of a bo- 
bIob of entertainments which it Intends presenting free. at- 
thia hall to.those desiring to attend, on tho second Thursday 
evening of each month. Tho programme on the night In 
question comdRled of music by Alice Cayvan, ami a song 
"Bessie of tho Loa;” reading by II. T. Simons, "Tho Pled

$ C«iinii<‘n<latory Notices.
A subscriber at Hudson City, N. J., writes: "It

is duo to both truth and candor to nay that 1 
heartily.approve tho courae- the Banner has pur
sued in every rouped—but particularly in refer
ence to the producing claeHOB."

Another—E. Y.W^wnb of Warren, IL I.--on 
- renewing Ids Hubscription, says: “ I hAve been a 
reader of tlie Banner ever since the paper was 
first issued, and take pleasure in saying that it is 
in uiy opinion, the best journal, in all respects, 
ever published in any pari °f O'° world."

. Now Fublicationsb
' Tub Fatal Mahbiaoes.—A.lmlrorB of tlio workr'of• 

Honty Cockton, author op “ Valentino Vox," etc., oto„ will 
' bojjSaseil to loam that T. Ik rotoreon A Brothers, 300 

Ohostnut street, Philadelphia, Pa., design issuing a now 
and cheap edition of the writings of this pleasant author. 
Through the courtesy of tho Now England Nflffs.Cornpany, 

. who offer It for sale, tho first book—Fatal Marriages—Ues 
■ on our table. Tho volume In question alms to cxo'rclso a 

; beneficial Inlluonco upon society by pointing opt tho evils 
\ ot iU-Maorfed entries Into married rolatlonahip; and at a 

lima when tho social wot Id is convulsed with consideration 
’ ' of i(ho question hitherto hold at bay.by tho ban of church

authority, Itiannot fall of working good results, aa well as 
to supply In a wonderful degree pleasure to an Idle hour, 

, or recreation to tho overtasked mind. .
~— _05Fng0j^a Jiop6,ltory of Mualo(-Art andrLltoratur.o,_pub2. 

■ . liehod by G. D. Russell A Op., 120 Tremont street, Boston, ,)s
* out for Juno, glvlng-among other attractions a full^dcount

of tho preliminary arrangements of tho Grand Peace Juhl-, 
loo, together with a Bong and waltz. . .

Tub Kanba, MAOAztNB for Juno, published at Topoka, 
. Kan., comps to hand looking woll and promlBlng good things. 

It has finished Its first volume with the prosont number. 
~Ita mlBCellany Is entertaining. Its extended articles of merit, 

and It Ib worthy tho growing StaW.from whloh It omanatoB. 
~ ■ MBnnv’B MuBBUsrcomep to ub for Juno, with Uno IlluBtra- 

. ’ tlonB, Bhort storloB, poetry, and mlBCellany in plenty for tho 
~ ' boye and girls. Published at 14 Bromfield Btreet, Boston,, 

by Horace B. Fuller. . “ '
. H. A. Brown-4 Co., 144 Tremont Btrooti: Boston, havo ’ 
iBBUod a new Guide Book and Map of our oily for tho dlrec- 
tion and benefit of travelers visiting It. Tho Information 

■ contained In the work Is.worthy tho poruBai of rpBldontp ae 
• ^wollaaBtrangoTB. ' ~ ’ 77-“'
’ Tub Ambbioan Odd Fellow for Juno—pnbliBhod at 37

Piper of Hamelin;” a song, "Five o’clock In tho morning,” by 
Eva Newhall; tho whole conchnpng with tho farce, "Who’s 
who?” tho..characters In which were sustained byM. F. 
Davy, Mr. and Mrs. Hawley and Mr. ami Mrs. Barlow. Tho 
audience,, upon a call for a collection In aid of the so
ciety from tho President, Dr. IL F. Gardner, liberally re
sponded. ’ ■ .

A free and full Invitation 13 extended to all believers or In
vestigators to attend tho mootings of this Society* till (I tho 
entertainments of. tho Club. Those desirous of becoming 
members of the Union can bo put In tlio way of attaining 
their wish by communicating with Dr. II. F. Gardner, Presi
dent, cr Mrs. Lizzie F. Kittredge, Secretary. . •

John AsAndrew. Hall.—On Sunday, Juno Oth, Mrs. Barah 
A.. Floyd spoke to largo audiences in the afternoon' and 
evening, her subjects being, "Let us have pence on earth:. 
howBliall wo got it?” and "The moral effect of Spiritualism 
oh mankind,” Both topics were treated In a manner which 
was highly appreciated by all In nt tendance. v

Speaking of hor ministrations, a correspondent says: 
“The beautiful and fervent-prayers offered at these meet
ings aro a source of comfort and encouragement to all who 

’believe In tho worship of t)io divine Essence of all life, as 
taught by disembodied spirits.” ; Good singing by-tho 
quartette, the song, " Cross and Crown,” befog eB^ciilly 
admired. ■ •

East Abington.—FA am fa; Hall,—Lilia II. Shaw reports: 
“Tho exercises, Sunday, Juno Oth, commenced yy a song 
and general rccllatloq frqm tho Lyceum Banner., Tho fol
lowing ,reeltatfonsA^ro/thon presented: Harry Leo Flab, 
Edith Vining, Lizzie Vining, Barah Morrill, Allie Donn^ Flor
ae Cushing, Ira E. Lowell and John Lyon, Mrs. Z. Jcnkiiik/ 
Alfred Drown. A very instructive;lesson was given by 
Emily Holbrook, Treader of Bea Group, on tho growth and 
PI?.®?®JL°r Knoring cork.. SoWiral' question s were ask cd 
ppon tho subject^ ariiTtbo ono that Interested mo most was, 
•Do any of ouy trees boar anything of a similar nature?' 
Wo dosiro to mont.lon, as pleasing, a little, piece recited by 
Florrlo Cushing, who was only four years old. She Is worthy 

• our love andYrnlse.. Tho Grand March was varied slightly. 
Closed by singing.” \ \ . .

THE SPIRIT BRIDE, a card photograph, 10x12 ( 
inches, in.from.a superb crayon drawing, executed ; 
in the highest stylo of art by a medium artist, 
(Mr. E. Howard Doane,) .while under perfect con
trol of tho 'spirits. Tho picture represents tlio 
head and bqst, life-size, of a young lady arrayed 
in bridal costume, aud ornaments tho walls of our 
Public Free Circle Room. Some of tho mostcom- 
petent judges in tlio country have examined and 
admired tills Portrait, and do not. hesitate to pro- 
nofinco it it superior work of art. its anatomical 
accuracy, beautiful .expression and finish aro in
deed worthy tlio pencil of any accompiislied artist.

THE SPIRIT OFFERING is a card pl o'o- 
graph, 10x12 inches in sizi. Its central figure is 
that of a young girl just blo.oming into woman
hood. Her head is crowned with white roses, and 
veiled with fleecy drapery; and her eyes, down
cast anil mild; are fixed upon a small cluster of 
lilies,, which aro clasped in hor shapely hands. 
The picture is universally admired by all who 
liavb seen it. - .

Send in your names as yearly subscribers to 
the Banner <>f Light, tlie oldest SrnuTUAL- 
ist paper in the would, and obtain your choice 
of these two- fine pictures. Tlio Banner Jh a 
reliable exponent of tho Spiritual Philosophy; 
Public Lectures from noted speakers appear in its 
columns from time to time, together with Original 
Stories, Scientiflcanil Philosophical Eisay/i, Mes
sage Department, Spiritual Phenomena, Corro- 
Hpondence from all parts of the‘world, &o. It also 
advocates tho rights of woman, as well as other 
needed reforms. ■ ' f • , '

We ask our friends ^rerywhere to lend us.a 
helping hand, andj so enable us to continue our 
work—with renewed exertion—for tho great good 
of-humanity.. \ ; .

Address, • 'William White & <
„ • ' Banner nf Lif/ht,

' •' - ' . ’ . . “ '^ Boston, SldM, .

ALL SORTS 0F_ PARAGRAPHS.
B^" We have received, and shall publish In 

our next, the official report of the recent Con ven 
tion of the Indiana State AsBOoiation of; Spirit- 
ualiBts, ;'

BSP* Read the touching call of the spirit fdr aid 
In behalf of a sick, destitute woman in the earth* 
life. ■ * ? . • ■ ■■ V-. ^.•.\ ;'-i^::/f:

ROCHESTJER, N.Y 
i>. ni. mcwicY,

Bookseller, Arcade Hall. Rochester, N. Y., keeps for sale thc 
Spirltua.l mid Iter<»mi Workw published by 
William White .t Co. Give him a call.

• DENVER, COLORADO, BOOKSTORE

3^1 Larimer street. I Im ver. Cot, keep t.,r ante a supply of the
^ptniuivl un«l 
William While A: Co.

publish^! by

Bookseller, No. 7 Old Lovi e street New Orleans, Ln , keep's 
constantly lor sale the Ranmjc of Light, mid a full supply 
of the Ml-im TV AL ANU KEFO1CM WOUKM 
published by Will I uni White A- Co,

:il‘l Kearney Mio t nip Miair-i Son rnun-hco. Cal., keeps for 
sale the Ha NN Mt uk-.U*«ih . and a general variety ol^plr-

Mlnrer’* Nutritive <n*niiuHiiu1, etc UatnluguvM iuvl 
Circulars mill DM tree p.ff Remittances in U. S. currency 
ami postage Mumps reeuvol at par. Address,.Herman 
Snow, P. 0. Box 117. Sun Francisco, CaL

LlfcE&AL, SPIRITUAL AND REFOrFbOOKBTOBB
Western Agency for the sale <4 the P. v-nhl of LIGHT, and 

all IjHmm’U I h n<l Xpl rl I tiu I Hook*, Pii|mh*n 
ltn<l M UMfltZl IH*^. Abo*. Adatll* A ( •>.'« tiul.liEX 
PEAS ASP PMH.ul: il A MES. A"' Maul.’loonie and Vo)- 
title AnnorS.ilvs Dll >T<iREll ^ Nit TRI 11VEC'OMI'OFND, 
SPENCE’S POSITIVE ^ND NEGATIVE POWDEKo, Con- 
greas Keen nt Ink, Stationery, Ac. .

w a it nit;cm ciiam e; «sc coo
No. Oil North Firth street, Hi, I.ouls, Mo.

VrogrcMtvc Llhrar ’. No. 15 Snulluuuuton Row, Bloomsbury 
Humin*. HoUtiun. W. C., London. Eng.,-keeps mr sale the

’ * Complimentary* . ’
De AR B A n n-E/R-t^M o £e b H ii 11 baa j imt fl h I shed 

j^couritA of t^n lecthrea in th I h pl action S pl ritual- 
-ism.- HU manner of treating the HufoUct was not 
only logical and convincing, but utterly confound
ing. The audience was ot the moat appreciative 
land intellectual people1 of our city. At the epn- 
clUBlon of the labt'lecture, the-following resold-• 
tion wag unanimously adopted: . \ .

Resolved, That wo tender to Moses Hull our most hearty 
thanks for tho very able coursq.of lectures to which wohavo' 
Batoned, . ■ • , •- •;-.-

If Mr. Hull needed any recommendation from 
our Society, there ia not a Spiritualist here who 
would not take pleasure in commending him to 
societies and localities in need of the arguments 
for our philosophy. . . - .

. Mr&.Luov M. Webster.
Lawrende, Mass., June 2,1872. . ’ . .

Park Row, Now York—If an attractive number, profusely II- 
lustratod, and containing n.gront varipty of excellent fa uily 
roading. Mombbre-will find the various Issues of^tbls,roaumg. muiuouin-wiu-u*»u r------ — ---------a i
magazine to couBtltuto a valuable source of Information jslttH Igyer two SundayB, 
regard to the Order. / L :. ■ ■ ; • - w-™»mu- _,.__—1._.
• Received: No 0. Vol. 3, of tho Isdustmal. Mokthlt, a 
praotlml Journal foAmanufaeturorB, mechanics’, etc., pub- 
llBhed at 170 Broadway. N-Y. ’ ■

■ BSF* Wo‘are informed tliat the {Jape Cod Spir
itualist Camp Meeting will take place earlier the 
present year than the last—commencing at Nick-, 
efsbn’s Grove on Friday, July 19th, and holding

.-^“Tbe phenomenon of moving ponderable 
bodies without contact of hands or machinery of

-.. --.i The Science op Health, No. 1, Vol..1,.tho Bamobeinga 
oloorly printed, neatly dressed monthly magazine, published

• on subjects Indicated by Its title, by Bamuol R. Wells, 380 
Broadway, Now York. ' ' . .

Pntsos-Lrrtf TnouonTs, a pampblot writton during his 
confinement in the Pblladolphia County Prison, by Simon 
M.Landi's^M.D..D.D., . ? ' .. .::?. -----
- Thb Inland .MoNTiitY, for June, published at St. Louis, 

Mo„407 N..Fourth street. ' . .

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
■ A. E. Oarftentor will locluro In North Pomfret, VI., Juno 

' 13lh; East'-Bothel, Sunday, 10th, and Bralntroo, Bunday, 
23d. Ho will make other engagements during tho summer 
months anywhere In Now England.' Address, oaro Banner 
of Light. • r

Mrs. Abbie Morse will speak at Troy, (Mo.) Town Hall,
July 4 th. ' J

Laura Cuppy Smith lectures the remaining sindays..ft(- 

Juno In Ogdensburg and Watertown, N.Y; during August, 
In McLean, Tompkins Co., N.Y.; tho Bundaya'of Boptem- 
her In Providence, R. I. Bbe will speak In Springfield, Mass., 

' in October; In Worcester, Mass., In November, and Docom- 
- her; In Albany, N- Y„ In January. Her permanent address 
/- * Is 170 Twelfth street, New Haven, Conn.

That earnest lecturer on temperance, Spiritualism and 
‘ other reforms, Bev. J. H. Harter, of Auburn, N. Y., Is doing 

■ good service throughout tho country. Ho has not tho note, 
rloty oLsomo speakers, but his excellence and worth aro 
not surpassed by any man. '

; Mrs. M. S.'Townsend Headley's address for-June is in 
care of Josiah Simmonds, No. 00 John street, Provldonco, 

. . R. Ll for July. Bridgewater, Vt.
Mrs. M. A. O. Heath has removed from Middlesex, and may 

bo hereafter addressed at Botbcl, Vt. Sho would like to 
make engagements to speak whore tho friends may wish hor 

. services. .
Mary L. Jowett can bo addressed at Middlebury, Vt., till 

further notice. .
Wo aro requested to announce that, ow^ng to tho severe 

storm which kept so many of Dr. Willis's patients from see
Ing him the wook commencing Juno 3d, the doctor.will bo 

■ at No. 11 Dover street, Boston, to receive patients, on Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday, Juno 18th, 10th, and 20th, 

-, fromlOtlllS. ‘ . .
’ J. Wljllam Pletcher, of'WcsUord, will lecture on Bpirltual-

Ism, HT’Town Hall, LunonburBrAfasB., at 10i A. u., and 2 
1*. m., Bunday, Juno 10th. . ■

Juliette Yeaw will speak in Lynn during Juno, and in 
North Scituate, Oct; 22. .

Mrs. B. A. Rogers decides to say to her friends everywhere 
that, In consequence of sickness, sho Is obliged to give up 
her present engagements. Sho will enjoy a season of rest at 
the homo other father InOam bridge, Mo., whore ?ho can bo 
addressed till further notice.

* G. L- Dltson, M. D., Informs ns that William Branton loc- 
. turod for tho First Society of Spiritualists, of Albany, Sun.

any sorf, is explained upon our,_Bixth page by the 
controlling spirit. Hore is anew out for scien
tists to crack. ■

We bear glorious news from New York I The 
Lycsum is reorganized. : O. I. Thacher, former 
conductor at Cleveland, was elected conductor;’ 
Mrs. A. A. Wheelock, guardian. With these ex
perienced workers at the head, the success of this 
Lyceum is beyond all question.—Lyceum Banner.

Self-Contradictions of the BThle—This 
pamphlet was first issued in IRGO.ahd being.pub-. 
lished and copyrighted by A. J. Davis & Co., for a 
while at least Bro. Davis'liad tho credit (or dis
credit) of its authorship. But a ne w edition is now 
issued, revised and enlarged, and the copyright is 
in the name of Wm. Menry Burr, who thus dis
closes himself as the original compiler. Instead 
of 48 pages, it now contains 72; it is bettor printed 
and in larger type; and y.et the prico is kept at 
twenty-five cents. Doubtless it will now-sell' 
even faster than before, . '

“Nor is it always in the most distinguished 
achievements that.men’s virtnos or vices may be 
best discerned; but often an action of small note, 
a short saying, or a jest, shall distinguish a per
son’s real character more than the greatest sieges 
or tho most important battles. Therefore, as 
painters in their portalts labor the likeness in tho 
faco, and particularly about tho eyes, In which 
the peculiar turn'of mind most appears, and run 
over the rest with a careless hand, so we must bo 
permitted to strike off the features of tlio soul, lu 

■order to give a real likeness of these great men, 
and leave to others the circumstantial detail of 
their labors and achievemontR.”—Plutarch.

Nobody giving attention to Diogenes while dis
coursing of virtue and philosophy, ho fell to sing
ing a funny song, and multitudes orowdoil to hear 
him. “Yo gods!” said he, “how much more is 
folly admired than wisdom I Poor human nature!”

A To the Liberal-Minded.
As tho “ Banner of Light Publishing House” is 

nof^an Incorporated institution, and as we could 
not therefore legally hold bequests made to us in 
thaVname, by those who, blessed with the means, 
are desirous to bequeath to us pecuniary aid in 
disseminating a knowledge of the great truths of 
Spiritualism, we give below the form in which 
such a bequest should bo worded in order to stand 
the test of law: .. •

” I give, devise and bequeath unto William 
White, Luther Colby and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, 
Massachusetts, Publishers, [here insert the de
scription of the property to bo willed] strictly up
on trust, that they shall appropriate and expend 
the same in such way and manner as they shall 
deem expedient and proper, for the promulgation 
of the doctrine of the immortality ortho soul and 
its eternal progression ” . ^

EXPOSITION OF SPIRITUALISM ;\

CONTENTS:

Tekhmonv in Favok or Sviitinmimi—The Hebrew nnd

Ezra H.•Alice

CoKHKHVATiHM -Oplnbuh «f Rev. Hmrv Ward Beecher 
Rev. Theodore Tlltiin, and Rev. W. II H. Murray.

HATURi’SrtAWS

Gannett. D-D..and William Wi nmII>h lit, M D.; Reliability 
of Spirit ( oiiitniitileuUon*; I'hyt hir Emce.

Ou it Emekii.mi:.
Mum MMlli’—Additional facts: lb*v. Dr. Ehelp*, Hen,; 

Spirit LlkcnrNM'H; SpirituhIImii at MHhodbt (hmm Meetings.

HUMAN LIFE

BhlTF.U AND CUMril.EU IlV
: ' O. H. HTIIBIMAH, Detroit, Ml.-lilaiin.

(‘•ii page*, llntrd pnpn, rluih.‘ Trier 82 nn, imtngr 2* cents

THE VAlllors O/^NIOXE HE EXTREMISTS; 
PHO AXh COX, roGETllEH WITH THE 

AHTHOH t. EXPEIttEXCE.

by Tin; achiou or "vital magnetic cvhi:

Testimony ’ against Hrtnin alihm —General Assertions; 
Tract by 1’t,dc^ar AiinHu I’liem#. D. if.; opmioni ol William 
T. OWlghl.D. D.. and ».f Ehkr Ki*app; ( oinniciitn id the Bos
ton Traveller and Itusum Herald; Mateuivnts ol Dr. W. A. 
Ihunuumd ; Church OppnMtmn; Father Hecker; J D Fulton, 
|i. 1) , Rov, ME Morgan, and I’. T. Iturnuin; hclenlllU Men 
anil organized hutituUmiH. .

Ilin mnnlhiti mid Canrer'. Hon. 
Allegro cupidity ofHralrnt.

(Jl'I'H-fhG—4 EeilMtiNV-^EMcr- 
Knapp: LetH r Imm CaKlnrnhiL Box. .1. D^htoii. It D .. Dr. 
W. A. Hammond: Ith, Von Vu-ik. Bat num, Thutnas L. Bar 
ri*, ami uihrih; llrv <i. H. Hrpwortli-

Nr.ANrM - r.iMillloNi Abb Itl I I i 
MiM'M.i.\hE,ii m Facts is m ugh al Exvekii brg-Praf.

,1.11 V.in |•l<■lllc•.• llu- II..11I.I.-: IT. m.'i nl l.n . ..lu .. ll.e Hor- 
w in.an I henry ; thr l». ririnc ol Ur irrtiniittbm; « Him sHon*; 
Ihr l»rrnl Fn’tirv :.Uir < • Uvlntioii ol Ninbual aiM I'm sr ho. 
logical I'hcUomriHi; " Piaucht Ite " mol' 'tiati s Aj ir " ; Or 
g.shlzatnm. . .

Civil, anp S.o iAi. Himith- Equal Hights and Woman Suf
frage; ITrc Low; Matriagr; Dkorre; i.oiiimuiilMn. .

Rn.tr.iors am-hth ami Rfi.ajions of Spuitpamsm—
<’< ninmki on Religious Ui g.iinzations; .spiritualism in Iho 
ItiM.. ' ~

Fur <dr'
Will I E X <’O.. al tin-BANS Fit HI* LIGHi BOOKSTORE,
I V W.Khliiglun Mrrvt, Bo>biti, M i—,

NEW AND VALUABLE BOOK.

... CHAPTERS
* riiq.M the.

Bible of the Ag
FOURTEEN CHAPTERS. '

HlOIIAm> KOniClVUM,
Bookseller,' No. JUJU Seventh street.above New York*avenue, 
Washington, D. U., keeps constantly for salt’ tlie Bannrh of 
Light, and a full supply of the Hpl H I un i iljmV Kc- 
t’orm Work* published by William White A Co.

FREE PROGRESSIVE BOOKSTORE.
x>. w. CAnwAiju.vnisiv

241 North llth street. Philadelphia, Pn., keepWonstantly for 
sale iho Banner of Uanr. and a general assortment ot 
BPIUITUA1/ANI» E1BEKAI. BOtlKM, l*n- 
per#-and Pamphlets, Spence's Positive and'Negative 
Powdcrsrffhd Dr. Storer’s Nutritive Compound. Also.Xfbrn* 
rlan for The Uounectlng IJnk JLIbrnry, a Circulating 
Library Of Spiritual Books. -.. .

Acl<uowlc'<lRiiientH. ' ^^
. Since our last report the following' donations 

have been sent ub for the purposes designated:" 
' Pon Dr. MbA0‘« PsvcnorATiijc Institute?/or'Mb Trial- 
.ment of Mental and Nervous Diseases.—Aiwa Mrs. L. IL 
Bioarba, Boston, $25,00;" Index,” Elkhart, And., $5,00;. 
Wm. H. Randnll, Boston, $2,00; Mrs. A’. M. Atone, Cincin
nati. $1,00; A Friend, $1.00; "6angW$l 00. Total, $.15,00. 
[Which amount has been delivered to Mr. Mead;] :

For AuSTrir Kent.—From W. J. Bweascy, Eureka, CaL, 
$2JO; Mra?A, M.-StowCincinnati, $1,00, A Friend, $2,00; 
UhatloB G. Puffer, Taunton, Mass,, $1,00; A. H.O., AOcents; 
R. F. LIvIn *ston, 0ft cents; Mrs; L. P. Sherwood, 25 cents; 
A Friend, Boston, $5,00. Total. $12,00. ‘

For Joseph Baker:—From Charles G. Puffer, Taunton, 
Mass., $1,00; A. B. 0., 60 cents; R. F. Livingston, 05 cents; 
Mrs. L. P. Bhorwood, 25 cents; W. J. Sweasuy, Eureka, CaL, 
$2,50. Total. 4,00. ,

For Miss Rebecca Lyon.—R. P. Livingston, 70 cents.

('Imimihg.’ tv.iTT.him, II. L \\ light. Lnui mt Mutt, Illg- 
KllW4H ll,h>l11" "• I’aikyr. A, J. Umh. Mi»i) F. |*aYo, Emma

GobjujIb and In spirit tionb fon) Many Centuries ncdj 
• . . ’ ' - Peoples, '

. " Slowly Un1 Bible of (lie race h will.

TRALI AN DEPOT .
or LJl)orul unit Ko Form Hooks,- and Agency. 

' lor the Banner of Ligiit.
W. 11.0? IC K K Y. J .

No 98 Russell street’, Melbourne, Australia, hns (nrsale all the 
works on Wpl rl t <iul Inih . LIBERAL AXB H/tSUllM 
WOA’A'S, published by William While & Co., Boston, ILS., 
may nt all times bo found there. j -

ADVERTISEMENTS

THE LADIES' OWN MAGAZINE
i)RESENTS a higher and more ’progressive type of Riera- 
I turo and mere aemdblo views of hlo and Its needs Hum 
any other literary publication In this country.

Tho Advent Herold of Boston ftiiyiuxf It:
‘ At last wo have a •Ladles’ Magazine we can cordially re

commend lo our renders. It Isnsensible Womaii'^Magiuinov”

...A New Volume Begins July 1st.
Those who subscribe before August, got ^ '‘ .

, SIX N UM BERK FREE.
-The La tuns’ Own haTnwalve, Literary, Household ami 

Fiuhlon Monthly of <8 pages, printed on bonk paper nnd beau 
tlfully illustrated. Terms $ 1,50 it year. •—r

A GENTH WANTED. - Largo Cash Commissions
paid. Sample# IV cents. ■

M. COKA III jAN I),
Juno 22 ’ Hdltornml Pnldhh'-r, Chhmgn/dJL

Three Pamphlets by the Same. Author^
SEELMJONTR AIHCTION’S O F TH K Bl hEk.

141 propositithim proved, nillrmiulvvly ami tiruatlvidy, 
without comment. New olliton, revhc! nnd mhir.’cd; 72 ph. 

AtHSTK LUT OF COLESHO ON THE I’ENi 
TATEUCH. Tin: HulKtiuu'n ot Hec vidu.ncH.proving!hat 
thc live hooks of Muhin were cninpoNcd by inter writers, and 
arc hiHtarleuHv falsi*. Wit him E^ay on thu Notion iuiiICihiii- 
try nf the Jews, by \V. IL B., comJdvrci! bv competent critics 
tu be the jnont vahiabh' part of the piinmMvt. r—

UI"VIkAV N<vr Tim M A It lt.l'TIE « AV.T.

Third Annual Convention or the Maryland State
• ■ ANBoclatlon of SpIrltiiullBt*.

' The Maryland State Association will hold their third annual 
meeting at 2| o’clock Sunday afternoon,"Junv.'iiuh,nt Lyceum 

'HaD,!H West B.Gilmore street, Baltimore. All friends of the 
cause aro cordially invited to attend, • ■

Local . Such tics and Lyceums • throughout the State will 
please, take notice of the following provision In thc copstitu-' 
tion, ana take action accordingly: ■ --.■- . .

"When there snail bo as miny as th-co Local Societies or 
Lyceums represented, tho bu-lncss shall bo conducted by dele
gates Irom tlie several local organizuiions^cach of which shall 
be entitled to ten delegates ” ' ..... . i /

Tho following ofliccrs arc to bo elected: President, Score- 
tary and Tronsurer—to serve for ono year, and throe Trustees 
to serve for two years,’three Trustees of thc old Board hold
ing over for another year. - .. :

, Levi Wkavku, President, fi South Calvert street.
Georoe Broom, Secretary, cor. Bank and Wolf streets.

DE-Hiindvrhind, of Wtwhhigtoh. D. C.,nn<l Wm. Henry Burr; 
with other .valuable matter, making this tho best work on 
the Sunday question. -

Price 25 cents each. Fnwmlo nt this oillco. t:iw—Jutw22.

' Il UH. HEN It V .V MITCH EEI.,

11'111. Broadway, New York.

CI’RE Liver. KldnovTand nd Chronic hhcascs; Scrofula
nu:1 nil Discohc* of Dip Blood, and Nervous DImpikps.

Dr.C. Henry's spec nd By-11 carl ng nCAtTNEQQ 
restored with-llnd.treatment. No Em Ai 11 COO 
medicine nr surgery. Mrs. Dr. M. A./Miteheirs speciality—
All Female Diseases. Dollm-nllon, $ Fun. June 22

Grove* Meet!rig’. .
A Grove Meeting will bo held at West Milton, Ifi miles south 

of Dayton, O.. commencing on Friday afternoon, June 28, and 
holding over Bunday. Moses nnd Elvira L. Hull are the s]ica^-“ 
era. Friends from a distance are invited. .

L. D. Williamson.

. M ItH. M YRA IL .IOII NHO V.

MEDIA forSp'rlt OntnnnnliHi Verbal iiihI Written Mos- 
ruigcN given, lluurn loan Id to ft! LiuHva $1: Gentle

men 82., Persons rending nan, c and mhlroMicftre of Mrs Mary 
R. llubhnnL will receive pronpt attention. No. .'ll II an son 
strict, Bubtoth . 4^#—Jnnc22.

RATES OF ADVERTISING,-
Each line th Agate type, twenty cent* for the 

first* and fifteen cents for every subsequent ln<* 
sertlon.

BPKCIAIj NOTICES.—Forty cents per line, 
Minion, each Insertion.

BUSINESS CAKIIS.-Thlrty cents per line, 
Aunte, each Insertion. . •

Payment ia ayncases In advance,

KIT Fer alLAalvertliementi printed on the 5th 
page, SO cents per line for each Insertion.

KV" Advertisements to be Renewed at Con* 
tinned Kates must be left at our Office before 
IS M. on Monday. c

. - , WANTED.
4 PERSON, yhung nmihldlt* aged, a# Companion Ami assist- 
z\ ant In genera' ImiKcivurk. sewing, Ac. One n«mptci)« 
might secure a comfortable and pornmneir home. Who Will 
respond? Address or apply to M RS. A. J. K ENIHON, near 
Centre Dcp >t. Washington street, Quincy, Mass. ... •

June 22.—lw* .

MRS. E. S. LEWES, •-

CLAIRVOYANT, ELECTRIC, AND MAGNETIC PHY- 
SIGI AN, No.M Chandlerstreet, Boston. Elcg-tnHy fur

nished tooms and board for Patients.’ lw*—June 22.

Al AGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 29 Sterling street. BoxlMr. for
merly W7 Uiawmut avcuutv Olllcc hours from J) to 5. .

June 22.—4w*— •_____ . ... . \

SPECIAL NOTICES
•Dr. Slade, Clairvoyant, is now located at 210

West 43d street, New York. AG.

J. V. Mansfield,Test Medium, answers seal
ed letters, at 361. Sixth Av., New York. Terms. $5 
and four 3 ct. stamps. Register all letters. A6.

Sealed Lettebs Answered by R. W. Klint, 
34 Clinton place, Now York. Terms S2 and 3 
stamps. Money refunded-when not answered..,

Jel5 ^ '

Spirit Communications by sealed letter, 81 
and four stamps. Address, M. K. Cassten, 
Newark, N. J. 9«*.Jel5.

'__ r——___________ f.
Annie Kimball, Clairvoyant, 437 Fourth Av-

enue, Now York. 4w*-Je22.

** Il Ir <h-Mln< .I In be much n-ii<>. * • It Is lull 1.1 'tier o I 
tlie hluh<*L nt-MiM thoiiEhth, hiM»Hln»j wni tn n JitTIVr Hh*. 
Unit i.iiwbvtn iittcml Mikc Hii'iatmi <Mbkd. ’—Z/rtnnf 
h.ltlll Ihut. ■ . .

'■ It Im a very lirttulWnr hook, anti alvvH^nninlr proof of )a- 
UtrioitH hid! ciib'hil trM’arch ainruhv bvIctllGu w> tln^unv.'’ 
p\k r"— licit tai Tribune. ' ’ -
, "Ar ft mllertlii i of th'op rclluhai^ n|>hi*rlMn* ami ethical 

NiylnpM of Rlmiitlciinct' iho! |iotm, tin* work it hUhiy Micgot* 
Ive, mi I will rcwnr.1 examination, in »pHe of the h<Tvn>gC- 
GcntiM aMptrt o| tv* cmiUnK’—AW F>j * Tnbupt .

‘ It Ik Ho* delight <J MaryTihrnrl anil ' fain, n* It will be a 
n Hirer ol Light and Lilt* to?eoiiMinh of emir fellow inwi'.”— 
A. J. Bai is. „

"Thh bunk, tirlghml In alm and exn utlon, he Ips t<> meet a 
want liinrh trit. Git'.tig the Inst tlntiuht- both 'a date far 
oldrr than Ihr Biblr to our ow n d;i>, It mt nt Uiol tu brrnk up 
jdulntry ot a buitk. tti liani-h Lig<>tty. ai d ghr > luhrr winUm 
aml tfurr Irmlum-niU tplrituM < tiknrr. Jl *ln uM. br In 
vwry JujnuiDi the land. >uhcrKuUhl tail Lo obtuin II."— M'U- 
liitrnHouhm? . . .

Fur *alr whohxalr mid rrlull bv WM WH 1'1 E A ( <E, 
at thcBtNNER OF LIGHT lU»‘»KHTn|U:. Ur Wellington 
street, IteMon. Mums, mid bv ihrlr New York Agents, thu 
AMERICAN NEWS CoMTANY, Jill Nassau slntl. New 
York. * . ^--.

OLD THEOLOGY
7 T U II N il I)

Vpsicte ^ow#^ 

OR RIGHT SIDE UP: -
BY A METHODIST MINISTER.

The' Resurrecthm hCthr Dead; the Stroiul Coming 
. of Christ; the Lust buy .hnbiiHml—Shmointi 

from the SUiut[i>mnt uf Common 'St use. Ria* ;
■ son', Seiem-r. l^lwwltf.umltheJMc)

. (Ac utter fully there is in the lBn:trinc
. oj' a literal Rrsyerrelhni uf the *’ 

Hotly, a literal. Cuminy of
. . ' Christ at the Emi tf the

Wuthl. aiula literal 
• . Juilymtnt to

■ . ' fnlloU). , '

— BY HKV. T. B. TAYLOR, A. M . M. D., .
AUTHOR OF "THE lUEUKIArB," " Dr.ATII.Hji THE 1'l.AINa 

ANU OSE ANuHVMOl S WuRK. ’ '

For sale wholesale rind ndnll by the pulPaherR, WM, 
WHITE A CO .m the BANNER OF EIGHT BOOKSTORE

By George M’Hvaine Ramsay, M. D. - -
„Thin work Is purely sclcntltlc, and the .subjects treated 
upon are handled with care and great ability. •

CONTENTS.’ • ....
Chaftku I—Matter without Origin; 2—Properties ot Mat 

tcr«• 3—Nebulous Theory: 4-Ohl Theory of 1’hmv.tary Mo
tion; 5—I’liuietary Mbllons: G~ Origin nf Motion: 7—Cause 
and Origin of Orbital Moihln; B—SacHal *Laa> of Orbital 
Motion; fl—Eccentricity, Helion and Equinoctial Points; HI— 
Limit and Resultant Axial Inclination; II—Result of a Per
pendicular Axis; 12-OM Polar Centers; H-Cmise and . 
Origin uf Ice-Caps ami Glacier Periods; 14—Ocean and River 
Currents; Lft-Gcologlcai Strata IrollcaU Reconstruction of 
Axis; IK—Sudden Reconstruction of A*xls Inevitable; !?— 
Ethnolugv; • H—Axial Period ol , Rotation Variable; 19— 
Moons, and their .Motions; 2H—Meteors, Comets, etc —their 
Origin, Motions arid Destiny: 21-Oroltal Contlguration ot , 
Comets; 22—Planets are Ohl Comets; 23-1 rillnliy.

The book Is elegantly printed and superbly bound. . . K
Price $1.50; postage 20 cents. * • ‘
Ear Aide wholesale arid retail by tho publishers, WM.

WHITE <t CO , at thc BANNER Op LIGHT BOOKSTORE,

MRS; MTATVHARTER, Tunti and DnVuiupfog'.
Medium, No. 17 Central square, East Boston. '

June 22.—2w* ' .

MADAME NAVARRE, pronounced by tlm. 
public the best Spiritual Proplivkss living, Cancer 
and a:I diseases ol tlio blood positively cured. 2i» Grenville , 

Place, off Church-street. Ju tie 22.

JUNIUS UNMASKED; or Thomas Paino.the
Author ot the Letters of Junius. A demonstration. Over 

^ coincidences, and not one Incompatlble-faW. 335 pages. 
Piicv$l/il. For sale at this oilier. ■ 13w—June 22.

/jtf ISBlOu^ BiiHinoHH Mh-
Jdium.W Dover st. Circles Tuesday and Sunday evenings’ 

June 22.—lw* .
~M AONETISM' AVI) . CLA 1K VO V ANOIL

HAVING had twenty vrars’ experience in Clairvoyance 
aud Healing, we are hanpv in stating to the p.nblic 

that we are now better prepared to receive and treat patients 
than hrrctolore. We are tn tilled to adm ulster by letter, 
p* oner I ption or Magnetism, as the case may require. Flic 
rooms and board, with thc advantages ot Turkish. Russian. 
Su)iihnrons,'.Fumigated, Electric nnd nt|i(TTonnsofMedicat< d 
Baths. Address, Mrh. I. G. ATWOOD, 125 E.isphli street, 
New Yolk. :uh-junc'22.

; Example for the Ladies.
Mbs. Cabbie 8. Slater, Newark, N. J., has op- 

eratod a Wheeler & Wilson Machine 18 years; for 
the last 13 years on her own acconnt. sewing in 
families, and earned in that time SIT,000; married, 
borne two children, done her own sewing, and at
tended to other household duties. ^ It

THE BROOKLYN
SPIRITUAL UNION

WILL give tlieirfirst Picnic nt Boul vanl Grovo, Brooklyn, 
on the afttrnoon and evening of TTESDAY, JUNE 

1HTH, 1H72. Tula Urovo, having recently been tit id up, la 
Hurpnaard by none In HA accommodations as a picnic ground. 
A part of the afternoon w:111 be taken for Singing and Speak
ing. Andrew Jackson Davla, ThonumGales Forster, Mra. Em
ma F. Jay Bullcnc, a. A. Wheelock and others, will be present 
to give u« a few precious gemw from their cabinet ol thought. 
The Society have determined on making thia a g?aud enter
tainment Friends fromm distance aro cordially invited.

Greene, Gates, DeKalb Avenue, and ihulh Seventh street
cats pass near the Glove. 2w*—June 15.

15F Washington street. Boston, Mass. . cow

MESMERISM, SPIRITUALISM,

WITCHCRAFT AND MIRACLE.
■ AA TREATISE,

SHOEING T.H'M^IKlDtEIltSM IS A KEY WHICH ' 
WILL UNIMCK^L^XW CllAUEEltS OE HYS1EHY.

HY AllfeN PVTNAM, "
Author of " Spirit- WorkX” and "Natty, a Spirit.” v

cents, |r»stap* trv<J^'-''*^U ,
I- wnolvMile ami retail bv tho publishers. WM. 
v co., at the banner of light bookstore.

A TRE AT ISE
ON THE *

NEUECIUAL, MORAL AAD SOCIAL, MAA’.
Written under forty captions, with an Essay on Matt, cm 

bracing Hit con heading's or cup tions. by HIRAM POWELL.
"Seize upon truth wherever.found. 0 •
• O.i Christ an or mi heathen gnmt d^ .

Among votir friends, ntn.mg your 1“^ 
The phut 'b divine whcrc’ jr it grog's.' 

Price 81,?5. postal IB cents.
For sale wholes lie an l retail by WM. W m^E A CO., nt the 

Banner OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street 
Boston, Mass. _____ _______
~ i. T. OILMAN pike, 

PHYSICIAN, ’
Pavilion, No. 57 Tremont street, (Boom No. 5J

• BOSTON.
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glcssagc department.
xrtni.nt ot tb« li.nin" ot l.ghl 
he Hiini »h".a nxtno I'. I.oat.Each Moa.a^o tn :' 

vo clAltn ... •;.!./ 
tirou^h tho InUruni

Vhlby Jn an abn.-rmri c-n. Ui-m called tho trance. Th etc

Th».« Clt'-li-. »rc lo-l.l il' No. 15S Wa.iiisotos .t»ht, 
R cm N<> 4. (tip tulr*,} oii Mosdat. Tcmuat *n»t Tutt*-' 

"DAT A'rT»»MooN» Th” Circle ilnym Alli Im* open for Timor# 
a; two it’cl«<k ; ♦”rv!ce» c-i^ttr-LCira’. pri’< lsely three it’cb"’^ 
a Her which time rn» one wifi be ahn»llo<L 8cat« rumrvod 
.Im r i:r>nger». Ibtnxiioni Dduiiied. '

Mu. CnsxMT receive* no virUota on Mendnyi, Tuetday*. 
WjdnetdAy • of Tl.ur»iUy», until aft ar tlx o’clock r. u. Bho

in-ri fur our Circh'-Rooni are mHcltod.

..p.ro;"‘Un b-

K'.v

the Chair nun

Qu.-M 
Cirri'- 
be ill.op; vine

’ W.i: O-nrH; IK.'

• Invocation.
Thon .Spirit of tlm Hour, In.whom abideth tlm 

glorynf tlm past an I the present, wo dedicate our 
tl.o igl.iH and onr iiit'-i.nines to tlien, praying .that 
each though' nndmMi word may outwork fir us 

’ and for thy dear humanity a crown of rejoicing Iq 
tin- kingdom of Imsven; praying that tin- new re- 
sdlvcs” wti'b we may form tliis-hmir may Im 
s’trengtlii-1 ed, wrought into being by the help of 
t.hine angi Is, who am strong and inigbty for good,

tioiis existing between her spirit and her body. 
If, after that examination, I found that I could 
extract certain powerful ebmients.from her, that 
are iih i-Hsary in moving all poiuli-rabte bodies, I 
Hhonld then know 1 i-oiihi move tlm table, because 
I i-milil extract these r tements. Then I could con- 
j iln them toiitluTH 1 would give spiritually my- 
s< K, and perhaps I hlmulil call to my assistance a 
itezen, t wetity, or a htindreil other spirits, per
haps mortals; but I must have a condensing ma- 
chiim-that mimt Im tlm medium. • Having <-x- 
traeled these i l -mentH and prepared them in the 
:itmos|diere, I nhould then Hi-ek to make toy liter 

'dilim negative,' thoroughly ho,and for thi,H reason 
— tliat she might not, through a positive condi
tion, take that wliicb itatura/ly bolo-igeA to her, 
and roll me of what I wished tq use. Tills Is why, 
V.1.CH you sl4 »i circles for physical manifesta
tions, yon sometimes fail. Tlio mniliums, becom
ing positive, take to themselvus'what the spirits, 
have taken from tlmtn to perform tlm'manifuHta- 
tions. Having rendered my medium negative, so 
tliat I could hold tlm etements extracted from 
her in solution, I should then centre my will up
on that amt tlm object I wished tn move. By so 
doing I could permeate any ponderable object 
witli this utement. Now, then, it is.all alive with 
part of my life and tlm life of those from wliom I 
have extracted tide element or power' neei-Hsary 
to tlm moving of ol-j-r’H. All thesii parties, par
ticularly tlm eimdeii.-ing maelihm, are negative 
Tlm ol-jei-t itself lias bei-imie a part of my life. I 
i-au raise it ns easily as 1 can rai-n my hand. It 
is, lor tin- tiiin- being, part nf my bn.ly; fin matter 
if it is Bunker Hill mniinment, 1 ean mnvu it just 
as easily. \Ylmn this law; this Hi‘ten<-e, I should' 
say, iH'better understi n 1, instead of taxing your 
hands,, you will tax your brains, move objects at 
will, and glrdli) tlm world in less than forty loin-

Church, thank-God, and that'a all there is about
it, tell her. Good-day. .March 11.

Esther Stevenson. .
I have boon gone most thirty-four years. My 

last words hero were,/^M-ot me in heaven.” Io 
those dear ones who remain Imru in this life, I 
would say, I desire to meet yon urn you sliall 
throw off the mortal body and enter what you call 

'heaven. I desire to give yon that assurance of 
j another life that shall do away with your doubts, 
! with the fear of death—that idiail liberate you 
। from ignorance. Give me tho privilege, by tho 
i means which our Father has scattered through ' 
I the earth, and you will not regret it. Either fltov 

veiiBon, of Danbury, Iowa. M rch 11.

were knocked down, and the dagger raised above 
his head, If lie made no effort for his life?

1 A.—Equivalent to (that, certainly. Tlie law of 
self-preservation is planted-within every.human 
nature, and will spring to the’ rescue of that hit
man nature. It is necessary for it to, but itohould 
always bo under the guidance of reason. St mo 
human natures would dictate them to slay their 
persecutors at once; others would wrestle with 
/hem, overcome them, bind them, pnt them in 
prison, and then seek to reform them. Tills, to 

/me, is tlm better way. That te what I mean by 
allowing reason to govern us iu this, as in all

... - MEMORIAL HYMN.. .
In gardens and woodlands wo garner,

• The roses and violets bring,
. A”^ cover the graves of our heroes .
., With all the sweet glories of Spring.-

■ We gather with innsic and banners, 
And hallow one day of the year 

To those whom a love of tlieir country 
Made stronger than terror or fear.

All! well, if we onlyyshould nourish 
The virtues we eiilojiz.o so, , ’

Onr hearts wonldjie suitor at seasons— 
" Earth carry tells burdens of woe.

- .:———-^—t——^——er-r - -

Uti‘M. March 11

tha •, wr.
nib! ,th«* iL'ml, truly riihT the kiimdoiil of pence,

BeaiVy, for the wonderful gifts with.which tl.ou 
art lile.-idng tl.e । aith perpetually; for the manp

each and every s<nil reliance upon time. CHrEA- 
ther and Mother, wo will.thint thee, wt<will love 
thee, we wllbtryJo'serVc thee; and If we fall, oh 
BtrenKflmn us in uoo l.aml clnstiHe iw when we 
would wander from thee. Amen. March 11.

Questions and Answers.

Mr- (UiairtH.iir, !„B.ni..reaJy4o answer them.

congregxetiigetiier in the spirit-la 
they-the stith; love and respoet foi 

' there that they Imw in the earth-life
-Y.-, ihcy do; but it should not bu for'

■ gotten that thrrp am morn faitiilies that Ibu.h nn 
•^■^^pm’l f »r e.n‘h other, no lorn fur nach other 1wt»\

than thoro aro tlm™ wh*o ib>.’ Th.oho t\ho nrn. 
luHinil t<»i’H' or iti faintly ties beru by tlio stum 
H’-rrMibtirs nf ilnyUM/aml*nothing mow*, am sep

’’ nratml Ilion*. Tlics-t wlp aro bntinil Hight 1|pf“liy*
tlm ties nClovp, tlm thn of natural snnl nllinity 
herb, an; tiw’hpr there; and they form beautiful 
groups In tl;p houHvorbl, Midi as yon nil loin Ihul 
in thin life. • ,:; .

F Q.—(Emin Orris BirnHVfff"t*lay, N^ Ask
* the. emit roll hi 2 spirit if I am correct in my opin

ion thaf there in a Mibh'rratmnn river which pannes 
ffoTnlTfc Pacific Ocean tn the G n1f of Mexico, mid 
there form-* what I*, called the Gulf Stream; tlio

CoNTltoi.r.iNi: SrttUT.—My attention has been 
called- to the needs bf a woman in poverty,ono 
who has devoted tliu majority of berlife to taking 
caro of a sick relative who was de|n-ndunt upon 
her, and, no;v that that relative has boon trans
lated to our life, is left, In her old.age,sick and in 
poverty; and, in her distress, she has appealed to 
the spirit-world. The spirit-world lias resppnded, 
and l ain only tliH-mouth-pieei! for her friends, 
desiring a small pittance ill her behalf. Now, Mr. 
Chairman, 1 want two dollars'from your ptViee, 
two dollars from my, medium,and. five dollars 
frouruiy audiein‘1'.' 'Dils, I'aiif told, will- pay the 
rent that is now-^due, save the lady from imme- 
di;He trtnrtTft’7and give us time to loik round and 
see what more wo can do for her. Ills lobe 

, hoped that, the friends gathered’ hero will not 
think that woof tha spirit-world are constantly 

iJieggluR of them, but remDinbOr that they are iron- 
I staidly begging of ns, and that as .the poor you 
[‘h ive always with you. yoii inust expect that your 
! pookatH.wiH.be taxed fio-h time to time,.that be- 
I nevident souls In yWir life and ours w ill call.jjjv , 
‘union for aid. ; If you havo not got it to give 

them, then gii;e your best wishes, and that will 
1 bn something; it will bo much for those who aro 

iti distress; hut if Mother Nature, through her va
rious means, has bestowed bountifully upon you, 
forget mil Umsii who have been loss bountifully 
supplied).and in the hereafter, Where your treas
ures areglithered lip, in those things, by.tbo angel
world, yotl will have them all restored to.you

■ Anna Cora Wilson. (Birdie.) /
(Addressing Mrs. Wilson.) Mother dear, I am 

reminded by your lovo (referring to tho gift of tf 
boiiquot of tlo were which lay on the table) that 
this-js tlm anniversary'ofjii^ coming to- you—a 
day in your memory of pmastiro and of pain. . I 
thank you, dearest mother, for tin) flowers. "Eyery' 
otie of them breathes a iinissigo of love froni you 
to me, and over all their tomter petals, ! seo/writ- ' 
ten;" Mother's Love,” ami I think how doubly 
blessed I am, when bo many hungry soiils/in the 
beautiful Bpirit-laild would give till of the joys of 

j heaven for one such token-froiiitleirjijved ones 
'here. Those.loved ones lieriiJttTth think how. 
i one single blossom laid away~forjjmm1_ in^jtlioir 
name, on the annivorHary of such days, would bo 

i a joy-bell in heaven. They little think how much 
i of joy they could convey even to that .land of life 

. and glory; but, mother dear, y<"i think of it; tho 
angels have taught you to.

My love to father, and tell him all will bo well 
with him. He noed n’t worry; lie will got through 
his labors all right. And you need n’t. worry, 
mother; It will bo all right witli you, too.

I thank you again, dear nmtharffor tho beauti
ful tloworH. They aro treasures in my homo, and 
underneath them is written, “ Mother's Love.” , 

March 11, ... - • q\

Twitli i-ompojtfnl interest. They wlio lay tip thoir 
i treasures hi heaven nover-lose them; tio Chicago 
■ tiro ean burn them uji; no flood can w 
l awny; no'tbluf can steal tl^em; no mo

otlior things. >

' Ellen Collins.
My name was Ellen Collins, 

years old. I have just died, in

March 12.

I was thirty six 
Philadelphia, of

small pox. I say just died; it is five days sineo I 
loft the body. Ten years ago rcommltted a great 
wrong against a woman that, is now living in St. 
Louis; her name, Margaret Wagner./ I ntole her 
husband and lior child. Hur husband died.six 
years ago;' her child ! kept, and dii^ as well as I 
could for it; but th</ mother’s heart, I know, has 
yearned for her little ono all these years.

My first thought/pn entering the spirit-world, 
was, “ How can I fflvo lior that child?'' I learned 
tho way hack horn! I know she has sought through 
sovoral Eastern cities .for tlio child; but I liover 
went East with lier. -

I havo no excuse to make for tho miserable 
course I took—/ expect to stiffer for it; but. if she 
will write to one Daniel Sands, who is at present 
in Pliiladi'lphia, Him will learn tbo whereabouts 
of hor child, and can easily obtain it. [Without 
tho number of tho hn'isp?]...Yoh; in case a letter 
doos^not roach him, 1 know tlilH'will roach little 
Maria, and Bho can write to lior mother, Margaret 
Waghor, directing to Sr. Louie, and Bho will ro- 
coivoit; tell her of my death,and ask her to comb, 
for her. Good day; ".................I'" “March 12.

. ----r——— ---- ——
Passed to Spirlt-IUfe

On the llth'of Februnry. 1S7!, 6n"f'K<imL^riilher, N. N Mil , 
llmw'piwtied from earth to hid better home In the spirit land. 
He was In the 77th year of his age. . .

Mr. Mdllman became Converted to our beautiful religion 
(Spiritualism) sometime early In the-upnug ul BM. Ue went 
tn Binghamton on a visit, an l while there he investigated 
Spiritualism until he became thoroughly convinced. At that 
time it was very unpopular, ami but few dare n ake a public 
declaration of their belief In it. It was not' >o wi»h our dear 
brother. Hawns ever ready to express his mind at all times 
and In all places. He po Krsaed a strong mind, with more 
than an ordinarv share ol firminrm. which was neccMnry to 
withstand the hitter opposition at that time. Soon niter his 
convcrs'on ho calle I at our store one day. u hire a multitude ’ 
Ind congregated The subject of Spiritualism was nuntloncd 
by sane one. Nearly all pronounced it a “ uiimbiig.” It 
was n<»t known that our brother wah a Spiritual st. The sub
Ject was referred to him. He without hesitation gave his 
views, and narrated many o| the astounding test' he had wit- 
nrMidhl his abac ce. They were nearly »’l struck dumb 
with surprise to learn that ’Squire MHHmun had become a 
believ« r;n what they considered an abauiditi. He continued 
firm up to tin11 me of his exit, and panned away’wBh lite full 
bHIef that all hh anticipations nf the future won id be realized. “ 
He was an invalid some two years, and a.jyirfoi the time bed
ridden. His disc we was cmiri it re I alow consumption. Hip 
body was Intern (1 by the side of t'm rein tins of his dear con
sort, who deputed this life Jan. Hth, 1HH. She to<» was full . 
in the faith tli it she would J In tne loved ones « ho had gone 
before ■sometime In l'-M> lie bi crime converted to Spiritual 
ism, and un to the tluo. of her departure conthnn d a faithful 
S.drl’ualist. Her h alth had been poor fir many years. Sho 
was unable to perh rm the duties ot her household, yet sho 
wa-rm st of tlie time c.uninraM U"tll the last »e*r months 
ot her star, whim sho was tn’-'cna ck with ItHbrnipatiun of 
the iu”gs which terminated her earthly exhh n e. '

\Cluy, X. }’. Oa«i« Barnes.

' powerful iini'e'iiH, ami thin wo liav>' a womli'rful 
phetioii.emm cilte'd the Giilf Stream. If I am in- 
eornetewill the controlling spirit give his opin

ion? " . '
. A.—Yonrcorrespondent lias arrived at the outer.

' limns of a truth; but Im is no'positively correct 
the existence of a subterranean 

■—so the. Hcivniists who have iii-
ves'igated in this dire'lion tell uh—subterranean 
Hrelmsof wafer flowing to that point. Your eor- 
respi n'ent calls th,'tn "a river.” . Ho'has. seen 
fl 'Wing wafer, clatryoyantly, doubtless. Tho only 
difl'eTence is, probably, in the namo hu.has given 
Rt.•■■ ■ . ' - ■

Q.—D ) yon assu’lno that it comes from the l’a-

. . Annie Everett. ■ ■ -' 
■ My mother wantpil iho to oomo toearth, anil nend 
hor a kiHH from here. I can’t do that, hut' I can 
H<-nd her heaps .of lovo. I lip-eiUil. Georgetown, 
District of Columbia. My namn was Annie Ever
ett, I was six years phi. And yon tell mother- 
tliat I send her heaps of love, ami if I.could'I’d* 
send her some flowers. I do n’t know as I can. 
Well, if h1io*'11 get a medium to come and see her, 
then I will. When that medmm that sho knows 
comes into Washington, and idle ’h coming pretty 
scon, I want mother to go anil see her, and I ’ll' 
sen if I can't bring her something.* I'll put a kiss 
on it, too. Good-by, mister.’ .March 11.

’ Jacob Atwill. .
Say for me, in your good paper, that. Jacob At- 

will desires to meet' and communicate with bin 
non George, wlio in in Boston. I died, fifteen 

.Yearn ago, of paralysis of the left side.
? March 12; • ■ .

Si’anco conducted by Theodore Parker;Totters 
.answered by’.’Vashti.” . .

can corrupt them. They aro safe, and 
your coming to the other life; and then 
easy-fur you to demand your own and r

ust
•ill wait 

it will lie
•coivo it.

(To the chairman.) You_will infurin/tny medi
um of my request. ' ■' March 11.

David Harper
I havq bi-nii trying for nearly ireo yearn to got 

here.”. It in tlireo yearn ago too/iorrow niniai-I- luft  
my billy. My friends have Ifeoii hoping that I  

I wotijil nond them Home informk^ion, m that they  
I might know how to pfoi!e()irtn'HoN|ling up my af-  ' fairs. If I could have given r<;ljal'ih) information 

in tiine,.I -Hliould ha^o been glad to havo done it, 
but I was not able to, hi) 1 was content to let tho 
law take its course in tlieir case, feeling tliat per
haps it-would be an well for thorn, as JX-I had ran 
my chance of wending them imperfect tidvice.

My alTairs wore left pretty straight. There was 
not much that, anybi ly neo 1 make a groat deal

i of trouble aboil', aud I am Hatislied .with what

’A.—l ilo no’ iiHsiinio anything; thoso who pro-
• tend to know. Jo. .

” .'”" Q.—One spirit said, through Mfs.-Colia.nt,"There 
nriv tho-o In <-eb-stiiil life who never have been 
called to pins tbpnigli matter,ami wiiTnrrHsknow 
that they <'ver wi'l," Do not mich souls sujbr In 
celestial life?—or ilo they know bow to appreciate 

; . TlnppIneW' without hu Deri ng? If one soul ean be
come Imllvidu iHy wise without elemental .suffer
ing, why not all? ^ --------- -

A—It Ih linpos-ible to convey to the human 
mind a just eoi-.e> ption of what' a soul Is that 

ISiover has b< en j niied to matter; therefore it is 
impos-ible for us to eb-arly elucidate this subject. 
Doubtless y our rorrespomlent ha.s been taught to 
bulb-vo thal all j qv i.s a result of contrast with 
suffering. Well, so far a^ physical, earthly tilings 
aro cone.-nie.l, this Ih correct; but, apart from j 

; earthly things, i(. is not correct. Since tho soul : 
never was creatiid, it must hare always had an i 

_ existence; nnd since there are constantly being i 
souls born into bumnn bodies, it must bo sup- 1 

. .^Pffed) Bt least, that there is, somewhere in God's I 
divine economy, n reservoir—if I mny so speak— 
for unincumbered soul.feso.ul.s waiting to take

. Invocation;? . ■,;
From the sins of our own household, oh Lord, de

liver us, and from tliose.sius which so easily mar 
the bright surface of. that whicli'wo have erected 
as a' standard of excellence for ourselves; and 
may. wo come in such holy com amnion witli those 
Christian graces that belong to thee, that wo 
shall be indeed miriistoring angels-of truth, and 
not of error; th at we bh al I preach-thy- gospel in 
its pure, unadulterated stito; that we -shall give 

children who aro walking in tho.darkness of

’ . Daniel Warren. " , \
(Tlio medium was oh tlio point of answering 

tetters whefi ^
I am hero thyself I (You are behind time, it seems 
to me.] ’ Correct; Hds.iny faultryoTTsee; but I ami 
hero now. My brother..Dhtk expects me at this 
place, and.as I did n't know whether! alt.onld get 
another turn at the wheel, I would n’t let it slip 
this time. . - 1 • ..
My name is Daniel Warren^Xnm from Bt’cl<<V 

port, Maine. What I wish to state is this: Dick 
is right, and.I was wrong. I wriht to say to him, 
tod, that I have met father and mother and Jane 
and Olivo and all of’em, and they are all com
fortably off, hut they haven't any o.f.’6m reached 
that kind of( a heaven they expected to. They 
aro all glad of it, too—perfectly satisfied'with 
what they'vo got. ' ’ ’

, I do n’t knQ.yy ho.w I liliall ever be able to pay 
Dick'what I owe him, but I ’ll do my best at it. 
If it aint in greenbacks! it may-bh. in" something' 
better. I 'lido the best I can, anyhow. Good day.

. March 12. ■. . ’ ’ ; .

' Stance conducted byHenry.C. Wrlght; Tetters 
answered by “ Vashti,” .' ' .

|[The above obituary wcuM have appeared several ivcekr ■ 
ago had not the MS. been mislaid.—Eds J • '

■From South'Worthington, Mass., May 26th, Mrs. R. F.
Hatch, aged 40 years. ' "

She w.as a spiritualist In works ns well ns In faith, and was 
holo in high eMoein by nil who knew her. The onihe com- 
rnonlty were in nt ten 'nhoo at the fun1 ml. 'I he chinch was 
inti d-witb r byinimthlz ng audience, who listened ittehtivcly 
to a-sermon by A. B Muilcy, of Sprlnallel *. Irumji text re
corded In the second chapter o‘ th? First Corinthians—•• Ho 
that Is spiritual ihsc^rnetli nil thing*, yet lie hi i xlf ih keen of 
no man.” The service# were ma e.moiv attractive by appro* 
priatesongs, will executed bj* n tlne chuir. v •,•

From Peabody, Mass., Mny 23d, Warren, son uf Daniel Bux-^ ’ 
ton, aged 29yuir<. * j . • ." • .. .

At his d«nHt the bereaved ones rejoiced.'In the beauty of - 
theircnnprehen^ive faith,feelmg tmit..the ‘prison sates ot 
nutter*’ were broken In inmey, and’ the “shackled soul ” Is 
now an nnuel-Jn glory. A dhc«mrso adapted to the occasion 
was delivered. May tilth, by Stuie A. Willis, assisted hi tho 
service by Moses Hull. ' . A. B, 0. ■■

From Fitchburg, Mass., May 15th, Abbie S., wife* ot. Gcorgo ‘ 
Wheelock, aged 49 years.. ■ . ’ .• '*

Hho leaves a large circle of friends to mourn the loss of her 
caithly presence. ' ’ . • ’ •

. [Notices sen] us for insertion in this department will be 
chary>d at, the rate of twenty cents per line for every line ex
ceeding twenty. Notices not exceeding twenty lines[published ‘ • 
gratuitously'.] ’ j ' ‘ .
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has been already done, and think 1 shall bo Batte-
lied with the end. D ivid. Harper, to wife and
childron at IT jrpur’ti F^rry. March 11

the fbtshpiUjtt light which shall lead them to 
ImavepOo poacbs^ And as wo j ourney on through 
eternity’s wondrous highway, may our feet never 
bo weary in doing deeds of kindness, and onr 
mantle of charity largo enough to enfold ail thy

. ME88AGE8 .T0" BE PUBLIB^^^^
Thiimdai/, March 14 —InvocHtlnn; QiiMtliin nnit AnxwcrB; 

Emily " liter., of I'oitliinil; Hr lien. Kittredge, to Helicon 
Jolin Hill; Jnmcs Elsk, Jr.; E.lznbetlt Taytor, of Uuston, to
Jhnilv Tuvlnr. • ' ■ . . .

■ Sfuiiliiti. March IS.-InrrcMInn; Questions mH Answers;
■ Joninhni'r fulsmu, ol. I.ike Vltliiec, N. II., to I)-. Biske.of 
New Ipswich; Gporiiiniitm Ski. linn; Burn* Stevens to 

■-•-. - ........................ ■>.....h. Dennis Finnegan, to friends
dear hiiniabity. And unto thee, oh Spirit, holy 
and p«fei/; bonll of our praises, this hour .and'kj^d/in (fj;^^ 
forev4fmore.~'An»a#?,A»,»!W!S*^'>vM'ar#l^^ .. '. .. . .* 7.

. •» - Nat Brierly. ’
I am here, but I do n’t kne .v wliat to do, now I 

am here. [You want to give some evidence of 
yourself to your friends, don't you?] Well„5vliat's 
host to give? [Give some facts in your life tliat 
were prominent,- that, they would remember, and

! recognize you by.] "~ Oh7tli<i“ilox:Yl! you 're too • 
। blind; talk it out bettor. [Why, can't you toll 
| somo things tha’ have happened, that wore proni- 
inentin yonrllfe?] No,don’t recollect any. [Vheii 

i give your ago, where you camo from; when you 
tdied']' 'I was forty-night years, four months, and 
[ten days .old. [Where did Jou pass away?] 1 

■ passed away at Diamond Springs. Cal. Go alien 1 
.-with your catechising; Hurry up! [When did, 
i that take place?] Nino..days ago, ff...tliis is the 
j 10:11 of Marell. [It is thn Hth,] That alters the 
ic iso, then; go ahead? [What disease did you die 
| of?] Tho dojtor said it was congestive chills—I 
/don't know myself. [Von- havon't given your 
! name.] Na'.-Brierlyr I wan't born there. [Whore 

wero you barn?] I. yas born in S‘. Johnsbury,

. upon-thenist'lvi-H the cross ofi nratter.- 'It . ^^ 
■wo do not know that they all will bocalled upon 
to pass through matter; but-I believe that is the 
general belief, at least. . - , '

Q —It was said at Music Hall, yesterday, that 
man now possessed the power by which ho could, 
If ho knew how to use it, move material objects I 
without contact with them. Will this bo done by I 
any now living, while in this life? j

, A.—Yes; ami it is being done every day. Spirit I 
has an unlimited po’wer over matter, and just so 
far as you understand the laws governing in ma- I 
terlal thing-, in the material atoms which you 
■wish to transport from one point to ar.o-her—just 
so far you w.ill bp able to control them, and no 
further.” .Nd’w the spirit-world is hero wiili you.— 
at least a degree of it. Here, in your midst, there 
aro millions of spirits who, unseen, throng tlio 
earth, and’"are constantly devising ways and

Vt. [Tell Bomtillilng of your relatives] I've got 
two brothers living, one with me,'and one old- 
mnld Bister."[Can you give their names?] Joe 
and Bill—and George hero with mo—and my siH- 
tor's namo, Clara. [How long bad you boon in 
California?] Been out there five-coing on six 
years. George to Me the foyer jn '50. and wont 
out—tliat in, lie trftk Hie California fever, and Iio ■ 
died a few moutltH..b'tiforo 1 went ont thoro. li

■ went out ton'itty up his affairs. After I done 
| that, I tliiuigl^ZT <1 stay and Bottle myself. [Now ' 
! do you want your friends to gi out and Hettle up ■ 
i your affiirn?] No,'I don’t; toll ’em not to be as : 
! big a foul as I was. They can Jottie them with lit-J
. tlo or no expense. Tbora aini i ’
I me, any way; that w, I was nT3 worth much; iu 
■ tbo whole it would n’t amount to more than fifteen 
; hundred dollars; If they wish, they can write to

• \ Questions anil-Answers. ' : ■
.Ques.—(From a correspondent.):. In "Lord 

Kingsbury's Mexican Antiquities”• is ,wbat- some 
suppose to bo a representation of an astronomer 
looking atTUoTieavcns, wjiilo at his feet sits the 
scribp, who is recording -his. observations. Did 
tbp Aztecs havo tlie telescope, as this wopld indi
cate? If so, is tlieje anything in the ruins of tlrelr 
civilizitioh which we can discover that will favor: 
il? . ’ ' ■ "

ANs.-rThoso who havo made discoveries in that' 
direction, havo learned that .the Aztecs were 
familiar with this branch of science), and it is be
lieved that as greater research is-.m'ade toward■ 
gaihing a knowledge of their condition as a pso- 
jile. yoti will-learn this to be a trpth, for there are 
reoor<Ts“w,'hich in themselves are as unmistaka
ble aS your written records.'" "*-?_  ;
I-Q-.~:Tho“.MeiTium and Daybreak,” a Spiritual-' 
ist paper pnbltehed in Landon, informs uf that 
Miss Lottie Foivter, (an. American medium, now1 
on a visit to Dngraml j was recently conveyed a 
mile aiftka half while entranced, to a sdance being 

.held-at th<r house of Messrs. Herne & Wdliams, 
"taken tlirougli. a glass window, ornolid wall,” 
aniFplaced up in the table. Now, what J as well 
as ptliers desire to know, is, whether there is any 
the least, truth in Tuieh statements?' In other 
words, “ was ^liss Fowler taken into a room, as 
narrated in the English paper, the doors and win
dows of which were closed.at the time?” If bo, 
please explain under what, to us, unknown law 
such a phenomenon could possibly have' taken 
place?a; . ’ . '

A.—That' phenomena seemingly analogous to 
this do take place, we know; but with reference 
to this particular case, wo have no knowledge.

.Q.—(From the audience.) Do you have hell on 
•four side of the’house? ? • . '

A.—Yes; plenty of tV . "
Q.'—Burning? <• . . '•
A.—Yes. .
Q —Will yon give a little description of it?
A —Well, I have hell when I do anything that 

I think is not just the very best that I could have 
done; when I am satisfied that I have made a 

-mistake, and have committed a wrong act, I 
| have remorse for it. My God censures me for it, 
■ chastises me severely, burns me, pricks me,, 
freezes me; yet I live, and grow stronger by tho 

: suffering. This is what I mean by. hell. You will 
: all have it until you havo outgrown wrong-doing. 
^I don’t mean firo and brimstone—certainly not.

; Taesdau, March 19 — Invocation;.Question a arid Answers ;^ 
Josep!) Fulsom of Boston: R ’ -verin Carr, of Oldtown,’ M e.. to 
hor daughter; Father Burns.' of-Mmsacluiseitvio Father Me 
Cllntoca. of Ncw-Yorr: Jonathan Choate, ot Farmington, 
Mf - to his sons; .Major Blake, ot Exctor, N II. i -

Thursday. March 21.-In vocation; Questions and Answers; 
Timothy Sullivan, of Boston to frivm's; Alice Cary, to 
friends: Edgar Stiles, of H <rif»rd, Conn., to Mrs Elizabeth 
Stiles; Varhi French, of Bath., Me,, to Jesse French;! James 
Crnmin. of Jersey'City, N. J., to Ids it’oth«< ’. j

Monday: March 25—Invocation; Questions arid Answers?
pr.-JR <». Jhnhdil, o’ Mubsor, WK; MiChae’ Murphy, of 

' ShHby.vHIc, 'I'puu. ; .1 amen Warren, of Titusville, Mo. *
TufS<i‘W, March 26—Invocation; Questions anil Answers;' 

Marv Htrohg. nt Albany, N. Y ; Stephen Clio, of Hostonr 
John Ehlriugo porter, to fils father; Commodore Memle, to 
his family; Thomas J. Jackson (Stonewall), to friends in New 
Orleans. • * .

Thursday^ March 28 —invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Alive Somers, of Now York City, to her mother: Fannie Bur- 
batik Felton; Mlles Thompson. to Panini Pendergast;’Mary 
Ann Dodge,, of Utica, tu. Nathan Dodge;-John Hartze, to 
Teter Harizr. of lb ston. . -

Munday, April I.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
A”na Cole; Bennis Macwthy.of Boston, to James Macarthy: 
N<na Milov ay. of Brooklyn. N.-Y., to her mother; Arthur 
BrtinMey.t i his mother, of Whichever, Tenn.

Taesdau, April 2 - Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Daniel Enote, of MontpH’er. Vt,' tojih sons: Catharine 
'Wilfs, of Little Compton, Eng., to her pother In this country; 
Willinin Derringer, of Hie Pennsylvania Reserve CurpR.-to tils 
father: ‘Minnie DeLacey, of New Orleans, La., to her father; 
J i*mc Hutchinson. : - .• •' • • ' ’’ ’

Tuefdau. Mau 21—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Minnie Garcia.*to tier father: David McOlIvray: John Clark.

-to his family; Tom Sibley, of Galveston, Texas, to his brother 
and partner. _ • . . ■ . ’ ? - ‘'

Thursday. May 23.— Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Deborah Willey*, of EMot. Me,: Mary. Jane Phillips, nf Bus-' 
ton; Susie Alexander, of Fall RI yer. Ma**., to-her mother. 
' Manday. May 27. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Margaret Burke, of Yarmouth, N. S.. toller son’James; Jo 
seph Westcott,of Littleton. N. H.: Lucy Harris.of Boston, 
to her mother; William sparark. ofSing sing, to his mother;
Capt. John Eldredge, to Caot. Harvey Thomas. - *

Tuesday. Muy 2 . — Invocation: Question^ and Answers: 
Johnnie ,‘Wilkin*, of Trenton. N. JM to. his n other; L. Judd. 
Pahiee; piifdel StnnlesD f Exeter, N. II., to his family ; An
nie Henderson, to he# mother. .

• Monday. June -3.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Allee Carter, of Miirrav Hill, N. Y„ to her mother; Thomas 
Bennut. ol Boston; James Dugan, of Boston, to his brother.

Tuesday, June 4.—Invocation; Ques’ions and Answers. 
-Samm i Pcrouis. of. Boston, to his son: Alex. RMnhar<‘t. to 
^friends in New Y« rk City; Laura 8. Stearns, of Boston, to 
her husband nhd children.

Thursday, June (».—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Char’os’Cleveland, of Boston, to hh son; Jennie Williams, 
of Williamstown. Vt., to Mrs. Miry Williams; Georgie Der 
bv,'Of Boston, to Dr. Derby; Ucnry C. Wright; Charles 
Eberle, to his wife nnd friends. .

AlDXDBX ALABaXOOBrS OV ABLB WBITXaS. ■.__:
_TBE BANNER OF LIGHT Isa flfst-claM elRfit-pngo fami

ly Newspaper, containing forty columns of interesting^ 
anp instructive reading, classed as/uliuws: '
LITERARY DEPARTMENT.—Original Novel-' 

* cites of reformatory tendencies, and occasionally tratula- 
tions from French and German authors. . , .

REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES1^ 
By able Trance and Normal Speakers. *

ORIGINAL ESSAYS.-Upon Spiritual, Philo
. sophlcal and Scientific Sub'ects. ■- • . .
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.— Suljncta of 

General interest, the Spiritual Philosophy, its riteriomena.
etc., Current Events, Entertaining Miscellany,'Notices of 
Now Publications, etc. Western Editorial Corre- 
aFONDENCE, by Warren CiiAbB, St. Louis, Mo.. Western

■ Locals, bj Cephas Ik Lynn. . • ".. . •
MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.—A page of Spirit

Messages from the departed to their friends in earth-life,
• --given through the mediumship of Mrs. J. H. Conant, 

Eroving direct spirit-intercourse between the. Mundane and
upcr-Mundanc Worlds. ' ' /

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS from the most 
talented writers In the woild. .. '■ ■. ; :
Afi' which features render this Journal a popular Family

Paper, ami at tho sauie time tho Harbinger.or a Glorious ScI 
entitle Iteliglon. •

TEBMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN 'ADVANCE.
I»br Year.......... .  
six Montl.H.......  
Tlireo Moiitliy

.83,00 
.. X,BO 
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means by which to liberate yon from the thrall- . 
dom of matter. Now, Ilion, these aro your edu- '

much coming to This is it myth, belonging to the dark a Rea, and 
,—„..i. i.. :.. never should have been dragged into this enlight-

i Dan Carney, my partner. I.tliink he will fix it 
; all up without their writing; but if he do n’t, write 
j .to. him, that's all. ' .

caters; but they must first begin by educating 
themselves, by making themselves acquainted ;
with you—what you are made of physically and 
spiritually. They thus ascertain how far they i 
can reckon upon you in tlio performance of any i 
scientific movement. For instance, did I wish to , 
move this table through the agency of my modi’- | 
um, I should first inform myselfv-Concerning tho 
electric and magnetic conditions of my medium, 
as well as of hor spiritual condition, and tbo rola-

Tell Clara l am all right, so far .as I can reckon, 
in tho spirit-world. Sin’s a M^thod-Hri'bang upf- 
[Yiin wasn’t, I take it.] No, I waR’Sho thought 
hell, was pretty sure of mo, but I have n’t. got 
there yet; and I do n’t think it ’h a nine days’jour
ney from here, so I think I should have got there 
before this time if I haiLheen going. So you may 
say to her, it's all rightiwith me, and that I am 
the same scapegrace that I was wiien I was hers. 
She used to say, every tetter sho got from-me 
was from that scapegrace of a Nat. Well, I’m all 
right. I escaped the grace of the Methodist

enod ago. .• .
Q —What road is it best to travel in order to be 

happy? .
A.—Do just the very best you know howto. 

Defraud your neighbor never; treat your enemy 
with courtesy and kindness; conquer the devil, if

The Dead Wife. — In comparison with the 
loss of a wife, all other bereavetpenta sink into 
nothing. The wife, sho who tills so large a sphere 
in the domestic heaven; so busied, so unwearied 
in laboring for the precious ones around her— 
bitter, bitter is the tear that falls on her cold clay, 
as you stand beside her and think of the past, It 
seems an amber-colored pathway, where the sun 
shone upon the beautiful flowers, or the stars glit
tered overhead. -Fain would the soul linger there. 
No thorns are remembered above that sweet clay, 
save those your hands may have unwittingly, 
planted. Her noble heart lies open to your in- 
mosteight. You think of her now as all gentle
ness and beauty and purity. But she is dead I The 
dear head that laid upon your bosom, rests in' the 
darkness, ti| oil a pillow of clay. The bands that 
have ministered so untiring are folded, white and 
cold, beneath the gloomy portals. The -heart, 
whose every beat was an eternity of love, lies un
der your feet. The flowers sho bent over with 
smiles, bend over now with tears, shaking the 
dew,from their petals that tho verdure around 
her may bo kept green and beautiful.

Eg’" There will be no deviation from the above prices. 
In remitting by mall, aPost Office Ordic:-Qrjnfif?on Poston 

or New York payable to the order of. William Wuite & Co. 
is preferable to Bank~Nbtc8, since, should the Order or Draft 
be lost or stolen, it can be renewed without loss to the sehder. 

. Subscriptions discontinued kt the expiration of tho time 
paid for. . • -

Subscribers In Canada will add to the terms ofsuoscriptlon 
20 cents ner year, for pre-payment of American postage.

Post-Office Address.—it Is useless for subscribers to 
write, unless they give their Post-Odice Address and name of 
State. •

Subscribers wishing the direction of their pop exchanged 
from one town to another, must always give the name ol tbo 
Town, County and State to which it has been sent. ’

t£&^ Specimen copies sent free. - -—•—'■
Subscribers arc informed that twenty-six numbers of the

Banner compose a volume. Thus we publish two volumes 
a y»ar. - *.

’ Notice to Subscribers.—Your attention is called to tho 
plan wo have adopted of placing figures at the end of each 
of your names, as printed on tho paper or wrapper. These 
figures stand as nn index,showing the exact time when your 
subscription expires: t. e, tbo time for which you have paid. 
When these figures correspond with the numbtr of the vol
ume and the number ot the paper itself, then know that tho 
time for which you paid has expired. Tho adoption of this 
method renders It unnecessary for us to send receipts. Those 
who desire the paper continued, should renew their subscrip
tions aLJeast as early as tlrec weeks before the receipt
figures correspond with thoso nt tho left and rivht of the date.

PatmiU of tho Banner, when renewing theirsubstrlptlons, 
should be careful to always state the Place to which the pa
per is mailed; and the same caro should be exercised when a - 
change-dT location is desired By partlculariy 'attenillng to 
this, our mailing clerk will bo relieved of a great amount of 
extra labor in hunting through the thousands of names upon 
our books before the name n qulreo can bQ found and tho al-, 
teration made; whereas, if the full address Ie given, he has 
only to consult his alphabet of towns to turn clrcct to tho 
name upnn the subscription book. . . -----

advertisements Inserted at twenty cchts per line for tno 
first, and fifteen cents per lino for cqch subsequent insertion.

d?~All communications intended for publication, or in any 
way connected with the Editorial Department,shouP be ad
dressed to the Editor. Letters to the Editor, not intended 
for DUbllcatlon, should bo marked “ private.”

All Business Letters must be addressed :
“BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS.”

William White «fc OS. -'

■^possible,,by love; overcome all evil with good. 
I If you do this, yoti wofi’t have much of hell, but। ii you no uhh, you won t 
; a great deal of heaven. ,

Qii.—Suppose wo should conquer him with 
blows. ■ .............. . . ■

A.—It s^motimes”becotnes a necessity to do so, 
but I should rather try easy terms first. I never 
saw the devil that I could not conquer by very' 
easy blows. All the devils I have ever met have 
been conquered in this way.

Q-—Would not’a man be a self-murderer, if he

From the “ Narragansott Times.” - .
Human Nature not wholly Depraved.— 

During the last third of a century, though resid
ing elsewhere, I have nold from several farms 
situated in South and North Kingstown not much 
less than twenty thousand dollars worth of wood 
and timber, (a large part in small quantities) for 
all of which, with the exception of one good no’e 
of hand, and one small amount not exceeding flf 
teen dollars, I have received, full pay, notwith
standing most or all of it has been sold on credit, 
and to nearly or quite everybody that applied.. 
Nor have I ever to my recollection sued or threat* 

-ened to sue a customer. .This speaks well for the 
honesty of the people of the two towns named, in 
which I do not now own a sticlj of wood or a foot 
of land.- ^-"'ThOm^ Haz ABD,

Peace Dale, Rhode Island, May 22,1872. .

’ WHOLESALE AGENTS l
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 41 Court street, 

Boston. .
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau street,New

York City. ‘
WESTERN NEWS COMPANY, Chicago, III,...........
A. WINCH, Philadelphia, Pa. '

. KETAIE. AGENTS:
- NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 41 Court street, 
Boston. „ „

C. W. THOMAS, 449 Fourth avenue. New y ark.
HENRY WITT, 179South 4th street, Brooklyn, E. D..N.Y. 
GEORGE H. HEES, west end Iron Bridge, Oswego, N.Y. 
E.E. ROBINSON. BMarkct street,Corning,N. Y.
WARREN CHASE & CO , 614 North 6th «*•• Rt«J^J®’*!,?• 
MRS. LOU.H. KIMBALL, Room 21, Pope Block, 137 l^dl- 

non street. Chicago. Bl a v x ‘ t
W. B.Z1EBFR 166 South Third street. Philadelphia. Fa. a 
HENRY BORROWER East of Custom House, Philadei- 

PWagF^p^ALLADER. 1005 Race street. Philadelphia,Pa.
W. D. ROBINSON,20 Exchange street, Portland No. < 
DAVIS BROTHERS,53 Exchange street, Portend, Me.
J. B. ADAMS, comer of 8th and F streets, (opposite me 

Post-office), Washington,D. C. ^ *'
SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS i

ALBERT E. CARPENTER. .WARREN CHASE A CO,, 614 North Fifth “hiSJ’^Jn ^ 
HERMAN SNOW, 319 Kearney street. San-mnchgo. ubu 
MRS. LOUrH. KIMBALL, Room84, Pope Block,. 137 Maai .

,80j; BURNS J 5 Southampton-Row, Bloomsbury SquarCiHol- 
born, W. C., London, Eng.

C5f“ Publishers who insert the above P^P^^1^ ^^J^fJ 
in their respective journals, and'call attention lo it eaiinr y. 
shall be entitled tn a copy of the Ranpeb of Liobt on* » 
fl will'be forwarded to their address on receipt of the pap 
containing the advertisement,marked. .

poeknts.wiH.be


JUNE 22, 1872.

l^ebhms in Rostan* Bhsmhnem* • ^eto ^oohs
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

NO. 33 1IABU1WON A.VENUE, 
’ " WH-t. CLOSE lt|3 OFFICK IH

< BOSTON
. . ON/THE 20th DAY OF JUNE,

AUD C()JIMF.!<CK llKAUNa AT THk" ’’

" KE N N AR D....HOUSE,”
CI.BVF.kANI>, OHIO, .

Juno 30th, 1872,.
Dr. Newton invites all who nro not amply able to pay to 

come and be cum!-‘without money mid without price."
May 4. __ ____________ ;_______ ’________ ' '________ ;

' OFFICE OF DK. H. B. STORER,
- 137 Harrison avonuo, Boston.

MANY EMERSONS
DESIRE CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS nnd counsel 

as to the cmc of their health I rum the spiritual world.
AU such will llnd '

MKS. GEOKOB W. FOLSOM,
An excellent Clairvoyant and Medium, nt No. 137 Harrison 
avenue, on Wednesday. Thursday and Friday 01 each week, 
from 9 o’clock a. m mi’ll 5 p. m. Sittings or examinations, 
#1,00; when written, #1,50. Apr.20.

Testimony of a Physician.
"I AM VERY ANXIOUS TO GET SOME 

MORE OE YOUR ‘ NUTRITIVE' [Dr. 'll. B. 
Storer’s Nutritive Compound], AS I RELIEVE 
IT TO BE SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHER MEDI- ' 
VINES JHJT TOGETHER EOR WHAT YOU 
ULAIM FOR IT. WHENEVER I HAVE AD
MINISTERED IT, THE EEEECT WAS SO 
FAVORABLE AND QUICK, I THOUGHT 
AT FIRST IT MUST BE A MERE PALLIA
TIVE, AND THAT WHEN ITS EFFECTS 
WORE OFF THE DISEASE WOULD RE 
TORS WITH REDOUBLED VIGOR, AS IS 
OFTEN THE CASE WITH MOST OF THE 
iyiTF(TS^ND~NOStRUM^^ THE DAY; 
BUT I AM MOST HAPPY TO SAY THAT 
IN ,Y0 ONE CASE DID IT FAIL TO Di?ALL 
(AND MORE) THAT YOU CLAIMED OR I EX-

A NEW PROGRESSIVE ERA PROF. WM. DENTION’S WORKS.

DR. C. W. KJETTH, PECTED. . D. C. DENSMORE.
Louisville. Ky„ May 10lh, 1872 "

BY reason of the great and increasing demands of bls pa
tients ul a distance, wlh close hh ojRce June 29th tor two 

• months (or until further notice), and devote hlmseif exelu 
lively to the extreme if his special gift of healing at a dis
tance, by means of his m ignetz.ed paper and other substances, 
aa magnetic conductora. mutual siltings, Ac. To accommo
date those who wiHli tutest the mw method, as well as those 
who do not nquire a month’s treatment, single packages will 
bo sent f «r 81«i. State leading symptoms anil acini lock o f 
hair. Send far circular. 4*v*—June 1-5.

IMPORTANT NOTICE I

j

Mrs. A. EL Gutter?
Electro-magnetic physician and healing

MEDIUM, 72 Eyucx ntreet, Bos ion. Mass . removes Can
cers or Tumors from any part of the system without drawing 
blood, and with very Hille pain. Mr*. C. is vcrvsucqmlul m 
all diseases.Incident to women and children: Un*—May 4.

■ * IN ,.

EVERY CITY AMD TOWN,
AGEItfTS?

TO CANVASS FOR THE BOOKS, 

MENTAL CURE,” 
(I-lfe)

»R. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
1 AT NO. 342 HARRISON AVENUE, B08T0\ 

riinOBE requesting examinations by letter will please on- 
X close #1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the 
address, and state sox and age. ' ■ 13w*—Apr. H.

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,

Medical clairvoyant and healing medium, 
292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent

ly successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints.* Parties ata dis- 
tanco examined by a lock of hair. Price $1,00. June 1.

“VITAL MAGNETIC CURE,”
. (Hemtli) '

NATURE’S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE.”
' (Ilniiplneaa,) .

MRS. HARDY,
■ ^O.-kConcQrd. Square, Boston. Hours from 9 to 4. Public 

seanceHSunday and Wednesday evenings. ,
. May 18.—I3w*lf , ' . ■

ill throe of these books arc alive to tho wants and needs of 
thA whole human family. * Tiny show the power of mind over 
matter and uImmsp, and the Psychi(logical Method of treat 

 men„xnlsn, the Electrical, Magnetic and Spiritual Forces, 
anil liftdr Application to the cine of disi-ase, and the.natural 
laws wt\h govern human life in both spheres of existence. •

1.: Mediums and Agents can do well fur theimelves, 
and nt thesXnc llmearalst those-who would like to under  
stand tho »th cHpf the life forces ilmt govern and control tlio 
liumnp 'amhy. .

Persons uesIrhiK^o engage in tho work can apply to the 
mbllshors; W.M. Wi , at tho BANNER DELIGHT 
JOOKSTORE, 158 Wallington street, Boston, Mara.

MR3. M. CARLISLE,Tent, BiiBlneHn.and Clair
voyant Physician Hours from 9 A. M fo 9 prii. "Nb. 94 

Camden st . Boston. ‘Oiieks Thuc<dny oYcnlngs at 8 o’clock. 
Apr. 6—I7w^ . . ______

is3 SKVEiu^^ btrcfit,
ILdopr^ east of Harrison avenue. Washi ng ton-street 

•cars and conches pass the street. Hours, 10 a, m. to 6 V. M.
May25.-8w* •

MRS. CeH. WILDES, Test and BuMneHH Me
dium, Eliot Hnil, l»8 Edot street, Boston. Olllco hours 

10 lo 4. Clinics, Fridarufttrnoons, at 3 o'clock.
June 22.-1 «♦. '

MR8. MARSHALL, spiritual Medium, 19Tem
ple place, Boston. Hours, 10 to 12, and 3 to 5.

May 18 —13w# ' .

MRS. FRANK CAMPBELL,Clairvoyant. Phy
Blclnu and Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 nnd 2 to5.

•G16W aslilndon str* et, Boston. __________________M?>’JJi.

MRS. L. W. LITOH, Trance, Test and Heal
ing Medium. 161 Court street, Boston. Circle Tuesday 

• and Sunday evenings at Ti.o’clock^^^^^Aw^—JinraJ^ 
SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.

23 Dlx Place (opdohUo Harvard Btreet). Dr. G*wUl at
tend funerals it requested, 1 _Munu8.

RSTsVRGENTrTwih^^
place, off Washington street. Hours 9 to 12,2 to 5. .

, iwMuiiol.*

Junc.8.-3w* •

MRS. MOORE, Spirit Mud in in nnd Magnetic
Hmler. Treatment, Manipulation. 8 Common Btreet.

Junrl5—4w*_____________ ■__________ -T'_____ ■ . ■A B HAYWARD, Powerful Vital MaiCHhUx**^
AX* »1 Dover street, _______ ’ AI—I uno i&- •

MRS ELDRIDGE. T«hL Business and Mer.Inal
Medium, No. 1 Oak street, Buston. 2w»—June 15/

^TbL&DGETT, Seelnff Medium, 19 Pleas*
awtntrret (nearWnMiIngton.)Boston, 4w*—Juno8.

MRS. E M; TEED. Ths* and Busmens Medium,
258 Washington street. Boston. 4w*—Juno 1.

Wsa^

CREAM F LILIES.

SPIRITRALi^M.
UNDER the direction and advice of the Spiritual intclll- 

goi ces wqst. Li.tluenlhH in inaugurating Ura movement 
known as “ Modern spiritualism.” it New Moxtiily Maga- 

zink of tlm highest pQWlhifl literary* tune and lute rest lias 
been projected, to bo entitled / ‘ . j

“ THE WESTERN STAR.’’
The principal feature's alined at In this undertaking will bo 

to establish a record Vt the deeply momentous Wents eon- 
dec ted with Modern Spiritual Hui in tlie most uiraxcrpnonublo 
literary hhapo, nnd to gather up-and preserve such malchal 
np cannot be included in tbecplwmas of ordinary weekly Jour
nals devoted to Spiritualism.1

HKC0M) ANU Till RO VoU'MEH nF “MoflKUN AmFIUCAH 
Ri’lHlTUAi.lbM.”—The nro] <ctora of thra magazine call especial 
attention do their design of RCairing from Mira. Emma Hah 
Pisan Bhittkn the. exclusive right to publish lu successive 
numbers all the voluminous and deeply Interesting material 
she has prepared lor the compilation of two additional vol- 
ulncsof her great work." Moi>kUN'AMKKn%',trs?niTirAVi'fliL” ‘ 

In this wonderful assemblage of facts, records of special 
phenomena and biographical Bkctclics-. Mn. Hardinge Britten 
Is possessed ul MSB. and other linpiiliTlilieiVmalter, as well ns 
literature now out ol print and unattainable to am but lier- 
self, which rend rs tlie treasures she has been collecting dur 
ing many past 5 ears priceless, a°d more than equivalent to 
the worth ol the yearly nibscrlpthm., .

Attention is solicited to tlio following svnopsh of subjects 
sketched out by tho Immortal projectors of t he work : -

1st. Leading Article to be written by a competent and tic1 
ccptablu wribr, on tlio Spiritual Philosophy.

2d.' Biographical sketches of the leading mediums, speakers 
and writers cornicetd witli modern >plritiuiliMn.

3'L Sketches ot Sybils Prophets anil He st inlet* of the An
cient and Middle Ages, and a comparison instituted with their 
modern prototypes ■

4th. Examples of varied nnd marvelous Phenomkral 
Facts, ami the philosophy of their prudirailoti. .

• 5th. Foreign Spiritualism, Trans-Atlantic Correspondence, 
,tc. •

Mh. Communications from Spirits, ‘
7th. Summary of passingI'yents.
8th. A short' esxnv <m Polities, Religion, Popular Reforms, 

or other leading topics of the day,- hy tlie WKsmci Star 
CiitcLK of spirits. .

9th. Reviews and Answers to Correspondents.
The projectors of the West kun Star propose lo conduct 

their work in tho broadest and most fearless spirit of truth, 
yet pledge themselves to uphold the moral, religious arid 
scientific asp* cts of Spiritualism, tree Irom all petty side issues 
or narrow fanaticisms. .

As tho human cooperators selected to. carryout tills groat 
work are rich only in tbo particular quid it lea Which tit them 
for Its conduct, they nro compelhd to-inaugurate the flrat 
principle of justice in its cstnbil'hmenl by requiting that it 
shall lie self iH.ibnwulp^bcnce, the first number ot the mngu- 
zine (though entirely readv Ina reentry point ol .view) will 
not he lssucd~untn a siilllcient number of subscriptions are 
guarantied to ensure Its expemras loronv twi H-cinnm h. ..

Wealthy Spiritualists sympathizing with thl* movement aro 
hereby earnestly solicited to contnlnitu duiiaiiotra of such 
slims as win represent a large number of subscribers, anil 
thereby, hasten the first Issue of the work. Every donor <d 
sums which excicdthc price of a single subAciiption will bo 

i furnished wl’h coplus to the amount ol their contributions. 
'. ..EacIi. number will contain from tixty t<> eighty pngeti of 
rea ling mutter in large type, on tine paper, mid so nr ranged 
thnl the several articles can he bound up In separate volumes.

Terms of subscription: #4,00 per year; postage 21 cants 
extra Single copka, 35 cents. Liberal allowance made to 
clubs; canvassing agents. Ac. . -1 '

Address, by letter only,
. EMMA HARD1NGFBR1TTEN,

Mar. 23.—-3m00w 251 WasHhgtonMrect, Boston, Maim.

WITH all it’ simplicity nnd/mrlty there Is no article that. 
wl 1 compare with It aya Preserver of tho Skin. Tho 

toilet la Imperilct without tl«sdvllglittulfand harmless prepa
ration. . It positively removcMUrth Marks, Wrinkles anil all 
cutaneous dleeasrs (rum the a ni producing a soft nnd white 
alitln like tex uro. In alt eases and brittle skin It

TRACTS FOR THE TIMES!

workfi like magic. It Im different I 
over offered to the public, and la free

laliflcd adiriinv
stances. It has given entire satlshici 
and many aro rile certificates expressing ii 
lion, from which are copied the following:.

nythlng ot the hind 
bn all poisonous sub*

in every Instance,

DR, FRED. L. H. WILLIS,
. P. Or Box 362, Willimantic, Conn. '

0WINtc tn 111 health. Dr.* WILLIS haa been compelled to 
• glvc up his New York practice, and go top place where 
tho wear 01 iirofunsiunal. dig Is nut as g'eat, and takes tide 

methodnfInf.innlng hl* numerduB pitknta aboutthocoun
try that for iho presoLt ho may be aadreiwed as above.

, Froth this point ho can attend to the diagnosing of disease 
by hair and handwriting. He cialnu that Ins powtra In this 
lino are unrivaled, combining, as lie dues, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen mid -enrobing Clairvoyance.

. All diseases uf t y b’ond and nervous system, rancors,‘krof- 
• ula In all Its forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and aH delicate enm- 

plicated nervous dlHcaH’-s iho Doctor claim especial ekill in 
treating, and Is permitted to refer inquirers to patients who 
Arc now under tuatinent, nnd to numerous parlies who havo 
been cured uy lilsi*ysum of practice.

Address by null <ra abi»vo. . 3m—Mav 25,

• . •* . Greenfield, Maji., jM^fr^.lSlO/xJ
Dbah Madamr—In reply to your request'to. know how I. 

liked the Cream of Lilies, 1 would nay It has taken tho moth 
from my face that liad marred my looks lor.ovor 11 voyeurs, 
leaving my-Bklti soft and white. .....

Yours with gratltudd, Mus. Sarah A. Baker.
. Northampton. Mass , Sept. 8,1870,

Dear Madams—About six months ago rpurohaavd a boxof 
yaur Crtam of Lihes, that I had heard highly recommended 
-for removing Small Pnx Pita, and of which I was ofllicted; 
After tiring three boxes I could perceive that tha Pits were 
gradually wearing away. I sent for throe more, used them as 

“before, and I could.plafnly see that they‘.were last disappear* 
ing I aent for three more; and before using them hull up 
they hod nearly < lsnppearcd. 1 fee! very grateful, and cheer* 
fully recommend it to all who are aflllcted with Km all 1’ox 
Pits. ■ Yours with respect, w. M. I’aior’, 

’““ • 1 iForcfA/rr. ifast.. Oct. 17.1870. ;
Dr ar Madame—Having used your Cream of Lilirs, I would 

certify that it Iran taken off my face a scar that was made m 
th# army; and left the.tkin smooth and clear like that of a 
Childe 1 Consider tho Cream of Lilies invaluable. . ;

., Your" respeiflfany, James B. Anderson, j 
For wlft by MXUAMEAfoiHNER. al No. 51 Evi BmWl 

Btreet. Boston, Mass. Price-. Ono Dollar per box. Hout by 
mall, post-paid, to any address " • cow-man. 6. j

ANOTHEEBEAUtlFULPiCTUBET
. ' THE

“ Spirit Offering." .
' ThlB picture represents a half llfc-slzo figure of a most lovely 
child Juhi blooming into girlhood. On her head, which Is 
enveloped in a white-veil, is a wreath of white rosci, and in 
her hand who holds a cluster of lilies.

-..Card Photrpjaph copies, 10 by 12 Inches size, cane fully en
veloped In cardboard, mailed to any ,address on, receipt of 
50 cent#.

For sale wholmlc and retail byWM. WHITH * CO., at 
tho BANNER O"’ LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 .Washington 
street, Bhston, Mass. . :, , . ’

^2®#$.®$;

KutK-JEyed Needle#, by mull, for 25 cent*.

STORES and ptdlcrB hirnhhed at satisfactory prices. Eight
-different hinds; one ot each Rent at wholesale price (§3), 

free-by mall. Address F. 8. COX, Milford, Maia.
June 8 —4w* ‘

CARTE DE VISITS PHOTOGRAPHS
Of the tallowing named persons can ho obtained at tho 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street.
Buston, for 25 Ceuta each : 
REV. JOHN PIERPONT. 
JUDGE.1. W. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES, ” 
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS. 
MRS. MARY F. DAVIS, 
MBS. J. II. CONANT, ' 

! J. M. PEEBLES, D. D. HOdE, ,.
MOSES HULL.
WARREN CHASE,

. LUTHER CWbBY, 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC D. RICH,

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, 
N. FRANK Will I E.
DR. F. L. II. WiLLI.< 
MRS. LOVE M. WILLIS, 
Dr. Willis's DAUGHtER, 
J. WM. VAN NAM EE, 
ON I ETA, ) Controls of

I HOB aRT. >J .Wm.Vun
GREAT HEART,) Namco. 
JOAN OF ARC.
THE THREE BROTHERS, 
WHITE FEATHER, 
Rose, . ' -
LILY.

Rheumatism.
TO all who aro afflicted with Rheumatism, Sciatica, Par

alysis ari l KI Inoy Troubles, I can advise them from 
actual knowledge to try the MAGNETO SULPHUR W/V 

TERs of Alpena. Mich. Thev will surely be benefited, If not 
cured, and will there tin I good Hotels, and all tho attendants 
nf a unimer report, without the-danger uf fever and ague. 
Send for Cbcumr to W. J. ROE, Attendant Physician.

Narjh_________________WILLIAM WHITE.

MRB CERE FOR CITARRII AW M&GIA.

DR. n. F. GARDNER.
• 1). I). HOME, cabinet size; 35 Cents. . '........

PROF. WILLI\M DENTON, cabinet size, 50 cents.
N. HUNK WHITE, Imperial.50 cents. ' • 

GREAT HEART, Indian Medical uontrnl of J. William Van. 
' Namco, Free size #1.00.

' THE SPlK.r OFFERING, 50 cents.
THE SPIRIT BRIDE,25 cents: do. 8x10, 50 cents.

PINKIE, the Indian Malden. 50 cents.
KT Bent by mall to any addrosaun receipt of price.

THE SOUL OF THINGS; OR, PSYCHOMET
RIC RESEARCHES AND. DISCOVERIES. By’'Willlam 
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. Thin truly valuable and ex
ceedingly interesting work has taken a place among tlio 
standard literature of the day, and is last gaining In popular 
favor. Every Spiritualist nnd all seekers after hidden truths 
should read It. Price. ILMI; postage 2U cents. '

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE l'AST ANE 
FUTURE OK our I'LANET. a orcin Hclvntino Work. 
WlhlS r.phlly. JTrh’C. il.MI; p i.tuge .’0 cent..

RADICAL RHYMES. A I'uctieal Work. Price
Sl.'D, p.iKluue r> ri'lits. • '

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or, Gon-
c.l. and lu-oloiry. SUpp. 1’riee: piiiicr, W cent., po.uigo I

• cent.; chilli. Ml cenln. pohtnee h cents. >
IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Price 15 confs,

postage 2 cents. •' '
WHAT IB RIGHT? A Lo.ct.iiro delivered In 

Music Hall, Boston. Sunday afternoon. Dee. 6th, ISiW. Erica । 
1C cents; postage 2 cents. t

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON /THE I 
BIBLE. For Common Sense People. Third edition —on- 
Inrgcd-and revised, price, lu cent*; postage 2 cents

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, SI’IR-
• 1TUALISM •.VITT71TTOH TO CHRISTIANITY. 1’rlco 10 

cent*, postage 2 cents. . ” ’ y
ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
- ISM IS TRUE. Price 10 cents; postage 2 cents.
THE DELUGE IN CHE LIGHT OE MODERN
• SCIENCE. Price 10 cents.
BE THYSELF. A DiHcourse. Pried 10 Coutu,

pontngo 2 cclith. . /
For nalc wlKilcmlc nml rctnll bv WM. WHITE A CO., nt 

tho BANNER Of UU11T BOOfcHTURE, 11b Wul.lnKtxn 
street, Boston. Miras. ’ tf

DR. P. B. RA fl DOLPH’S WORKS.'

AFTER DEATH, or tint PlHoinboilltnotit of Man.
Price $2,00. postage 21 cents.

THE MASTER PASSION, or tho Curtain raised 
on Love, Woman, Courtship, Marrlngo. and jlw Laws ot 
Beauty and Life Proloncatioiis. Pnev Sl.ML postage 28 els.

THE WONDERFULS LORY OF RAVALElTE, 
and the Rosicrucian's Story. Two volume* in one. An ex- 
traortlbuiiy hook. Priyie #1,50, piralngr |6 cents.

BEERS 11 IP: Tho MytriMrin* nt tlio Ma miotic Uni- 
verae. a complete guide to self development hi clalrvoy-

' ance. Price $4 oo, post-go free.
THE DIVINE PYMANDER. 1’rien $1,50, pohL 

age 16 rents.
THE ROSICRUCIAN’S BOOK OF DREAMS.

Beto gjnrh j^bb^^^ 
. MRS. SPENCE’S” ~ 
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE .

POWDERS.
rpHE magic rnntrul of tho POSITIVE AND 

1 NEGATIVE lBOW DE DM over diseases of all
kinds, Is tvoixiV^rulriiryoMd all precedent. Tliey do . 
no violence'tu Ura Natrin, entrainn nn i>uruh>£, nu dia^> ‘
• visthiu. u«* vomiting, no narctiHsIng. /

The rOMTtV Ensure A’rurnlglii, llcudncho, Kheu- 
nmtlatn, rains of ail kind*; Dlarrhuui, Dyftcnleryi". 
Vomiting, Dyipepahi, FLit 111 cnee, Wurms; all Female 
Weiikiie»»c» ii.i.i ih-r.iiivniwnts: Flu, Crumps, MS. Vl-

tt«'M, liras uf taste.

any other org. 
llroiirliltln,

•r, l.timn, Wmnh, Bladder or 
; (’Hinrrh, UouMimpllon 
; Kcrofulu, Ncrvousnea#

urntyalMtorPatsy, whether 
, at hi lllitutnv**, BenO

iveimg or iimtimu ail Low Fovon.

Bulb the l-OMITl V ,; „ M, NKOATIVK aronwd- 
cd in C’hrils and Fever.

AGENTS WAITED EV E ICY WII ERF.
Mallei!

41 Bum*"

v.l.T., Ml.OO 
" 1,00
a Neg. 1.00

- 5,00
- 0,00

AcldreMH,
PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. !>.,

Box 5*17, New York City.

OIK-V to riCOF. NI* KA CK. .
ot Ike Homier of 1.1 tllit OHire, 150

NEW YORK AGENCY
FOR .

William White & Co.’s Publications.

3 Oud solutions of dreams. Price so 
THE ASIATIC MYSTERY. 5 CHUtH.
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY. Price,

81,Ml, postage 16 cents.
PRE-ADAMI I'E MAN. Thohuman raeiy 100,000 

years ago. The groat standard work 011 human antiquity. 
Price 11.56, postage Ih ccrfr^;’

THE RIDDLE OF HERMES. Price25 cimtH, 
For vile-wholesale and retail bv WM. WHITE’A CO, at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15^ Washington 
street, Boston. Mass.

MRS. MARIA M. KING’S WORKS.

“THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE.”

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY
QUBLISH Radical, Spiritualistic nnd Reformatory Tracts to 
1 advance freedom or thought. „

No. 1, “The Bible a False Witness,” hy Win. Denton;
“ 2, “Thomas Paine’s Letter ton friend on the publlca* 

tion of tho‘Ago of Reason”’;
“ 3,“Tho Ministration of* Departed Spirits,“ by Mrs.

. Harriot Beecher Stowo; • < .
“ 4, “Human Testimony In .favor of Spiritualism,”,b£_ 

Geo. A. Bacon; . . . V1'"’... Vt^k''/'^^-
“ 5,“ Catechumen.’’ translation from Voltaire';' -/ ’^ 

__ “ _6, “Humanity vs. Christianity,’' byfHenry C. Wright;.
‘ “. 7 “Tho Bible a False Witness.-’ NoJ2».by WmrDentim;

“ 8/‘Tho Bible—is it tho Word M God ?" by M. T. DblO“ 
“ 9, “Spirit Manifestations,’ by Wm. Howitt;
“ 10, “ History of David.” Extract from “ Exeter Hall “;

-*-*41, “Modern Phenomena,” by Win I Lloyd Garrison; -
“ .12, “ Christianity—What Is It?” by E. s. Wheeler;
“ 13, “The Bible Plan of Salvation,.’.by Rev. ll. Harrison;.
“ 14,“Thu - Protestant Inquisition,” by Rev. Charles

. Beecher; . , ' •
“15,“The Persecuting Spirit of our Sunday Laws,” by
■ Rev, W. Catheart; . .
“ 16,,“ Thu Church df Clirist a Deadweight and Disturber

. . . of the Public.Peace," by Rev. L. L. Briggs; •
“ 17,“Orthodox Blasphemy,” oy Rev, J L. Hatch;

......“ 18, ’‘ Modern Spiritualism Deilned Theoretically , and 
Practically,” hy A.E Newton;- —

*• 19, “The Corrupting Influence of Revivals,” by Rev. T. 
. • ■ Starr King; " X ’

' ~ *• “ WIw Atft Aha Batum”.by thu avAhM^f “ VAettr
• ■ Hall”; •

, “ 21, “Tlio Great Physician only a Quack,” by William 
. . Denton; ' . - - •" ‘

“ 22, “Peter McGuire, or Nature and Grace,” by Llzzlo 
. , Doten, ,
Are now ready, and will bo sonFbn receipt of orders. Other 
tracts aro In press. Contributions uf literary matter or money 
arc solicited from all who favor tho objects of tho Society. 
A sample package of twenty-two assorted or selected tracts 
will he sent postpaid on receipt of twcnlyrilvo cenra. .

Price of tracts, 50 cents per 100, $5,110 pur RilW, postage paid, 
A discount of 20 per cent, made on all orders amounting to 
#10 and upwards. No orders will bo filled unless cash for 
tracts is enclosed. Mako P.O. Orders payable to order of 
Secretary. Bund orders to “AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT 
SOCIETY,” P. 0. Box Nn 518, Boston.Mass. .

■ .WILLIAM DENTON, PaKSIDSHt.
ALBERT MORTON, SkChktahy. ■
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

tho BANNER'OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington
street;Boston, Mass. cow

I HAVE the only renWy that will c’irc the above dlamcH.
In no ruse w|p ii full. Snm by mail, large bottles92,amalL

SI. 902 Wabash avenue, Chicago, HL ■
Juno L ' x W. PERSONS, D. M.

AMERICAN NEWS CO.
NO. 1111 NASSAU STREET.

THIS WELL-KNOWN FIRM KF.KI’S FOR SALH
ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS

THE COMPLETE WORKS OF
ANUREW JACKSON DAVIS, ini!l>^<)N AND KM'

THE PRINCIPLES OE NATURE,asdiscovorod 
In the Development nnd Structure ol lhd l.’nivvrao; The 
Solnr*'HiNNm/llawa'inid Methods of Its Development; 
Earth, Oratory ot its Development; Exposition of thu Splr- 
itual Universe. Price reeuced to IL"5, postage 24 centa.

REAL LIKE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. BmnR 
Life Exp. rir.necs. <ectii‘K, Incnlentvand Conditions, Illira-- 
trntlve of Spirit •Life, nnd the rfmcInltH ol thu Spiritual 
Philosophy, Price #1 mi postage hi cents. * t :.

SOCIAL EVILS: Tlmir C.iusrH anA Curo. Bo
- Ing a brief rUeiraslon ot the social shitim, with reference to 

method# of reform. Vrli e 25 cents. po«ineoJr»'e.
THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY ES. IHABO- 

LISM. In two lectures Vricr* 25 cents, postage free.
WHAT IS BPI RITUALISM? and.SI I ALL SPIR

ITUALLY is HaVE A CREED ? in twolecUirce. Price 2.5 
cents, postage free. <>

GOD THE FATHER, ANDRIAN THE IMAGE
OF GOD. in two lectures. I’r'cr 25 cents, post ago free.

THE BROTHERHOOD OE MAN,mid what 
follows from tt.* In two lectures. .1’rlcc 25 cents, postage 
free. • • ‘

• For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers,- WM. 
'White a co., at the banner ok light bookstore, 
159 Washington street. Boston. Mass.

DR. A. B. CHILD’S WORKS;

„t!<)N. llomiUT DALK OWVN, 
1). II. HOME, 
ruor. W 114.1 AM PRNTUX, 
MIMS UZZtK hOTKN, 
J. M. rKKHl.lX ■ 
Mil*. J. M. A|)AM«,

'miis. tots WAtHnnooKin,

MKH. UMZA W, FAIL NUM.
-.....  -- -.......... -. ‘UEUUOK mKAKNB, . .
riwr. i. n. DiUTTAM, |. . b™., ^tu., bto.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY •
~ ARK ALSO Oll|>------------- ------ —-------

yuK TIIK

BANNER OF LIGHT
<- cow

WILM A M WHITE As COm 
JFiihllBhvr* mid HonUaellrrs*.

15s Wash lutun sir . cl. Buiton. Mufs

thO'Hahncmahn Magnetic Movement Cure.
t Comiauuij Vital Mj>jiiitisiHt Hlretncify, faiths, ete.

A NE V. p.nvrrful, delightful nnd hr-mtUle method of erndl
eatingdhe.w without Mmffilant* <ir drug1*’. No drunk-

CKMIIiy! TlKiira.i'bltnl pathuira trulli all ’he Mute* and 
M’.vrrni mn'lgii e.Hintrle*., given up by othvr physician*, but

ABO OF TJF15. Prien 25 contg, pontage 2 ccntH. 
BETTER VIEWS OF Ll VING; or, Life accord- . 

ing to tho doctrine “Whatever Is,'is Right.”; Price #1,00, 
postage 12 cents. ' • J ,

CH RIST .AND’THE PEOPLE. Price $1,25, post
age 16 cents. i ;

SOUL AFFINITY. Price20centB,postage2cents. 
WHATEVER 18, 18 RlGHTr~P rice & 1,00, pout

age 16 cents. /
For sale wholesale nnd retail by the publishers. WM.. 

Will FEA COX, at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTUBE, 
1.58 Washington street. Boston. Mass. ■ tf

ToisrwMs® works.
ALICE VALE. A Story for the Times. Price

#I,W. postage 16 centa. j... ’ ... . • . . •• -
HELEN HARLOW'S VOW. Price §1,50, post-

age20 cents. . • ■ ■ . . . ■
MAYWEKD BLOSSOMS, in prose nnd poetry.

Pricc»$l.5O, postage20 centa. . • •' ' '
, For Ado wliulnialft and Hrtnll by the publishers. M M. 
WHITE R CO., at the .BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
l.MLWndilngtun Mrcet, Boston'. MnR’L___—^_——

SPIRITUALISM.
A RECORD OP ITS FACTS^SCIENCE AND 

PHILOSOPHY FOR —^ .

by mail, large buttles $2, small-____ —-

DUMONT C. DAKE/ M7D.,
Analytical physician, No. 1.5 eiiis Park. Chicago, 

III. The Doctor’s Health Journal mailed free to any
address.* a pr. 6.

• <>n May Isf/hiL it «ivpa*iment nf ihD IjntllnGnn will bo 
opi-1n»l in a . n umHdlniis tmlhllng, bvau’inilh lorntrd and 
oMTlniiking ihe Hu Imii,'al Tarrymwii. I'atirnt# wishing ac 
cotiviiHihitl/iin In the niniiling should apply noun at the New 
York Bratrah, No. a Went mu street. •’

He nd tor Circular. Address

Dr. Caleb C. Dusenbury,

. Apr. 13.
Dr. Phoebe A F. Dusenbury, .

-3m No m Wi si 4Mb »lrM t. New York.

American and Foreign Patent Oilicc.
. EHTAHklNlIED 1M52. J,

PWENTAffur miw \u'i»'mvm<i»vc- r^in vu* Vrd\M matt# 
anil all Earn train e-iunin™ ul greiwy ndm-i’i rates.

Patent rlgii’s a M.ytWntel ^u in *<11.1 on i-uuuuU>iini.

year.
.Apr/n. ;

II EskY E. RUlMER. 
Engi iwir anil - Mini Agent, 

:ni» Rr„.| v. It., %,.»< Yo(k.

Containing Essays by tho leading Hpirltunllstic Writers of 
Europe and America; Statements relating to tho progress 

ol Spiritualism In the various Countries of the Old , 
World; Noilcos of Its Current*Literature; Lists

• of its-State Organizations; Lyceums. Local
. Societies, Media, Lecturers, Periodicals,

Books, Correspondence, and Suggcs- 
, tions relating to tho luturo of - .

SPIRITUALISM.
EDITED BY

HUDSON TUTTLE and J. M. PEEBLES.
For fialo wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM 

WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
1.58 Washington street. Boston-Mass.; also by tlnir New 
York Agents, tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 Nas
sau strecMind by dealers |n spiritual bobkn generally.

Price, cloth, 81,»5, postage AO cents; paper, 81.00. 
postage 6 cents. . vow

MORNING LECTURES.
TWENTY DISCOURSES , 

DBMVBBKD BXFORR THK F&IKNDS OF PROOnKSSTN MBW YORK . 
BY. ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

. . CONTENTS. . ■ ; '• •'
Defeats and VicToiti ics/ , ' ■ .• / -

Tub Woiti.n'B Tuue Redeem Bit. ■ .
The End or the Would. < . .

’ The New. Bikth. • ’
The Shoutkst Road t® the Kinodom 

of Heaven.’ 
- Tur. Rkion of’Anti-Chihst.

. . Tub Spirit and its Cnt<;i)M.‘frANCES.
'. Eternal Value or J’uub Puihmises.

■ Wars of.thb Blood, Brain and Spirit.
' Truths, Male and Female. ,
. Falsf/and Truk Education. .. _______ _
This Equalities and Inequalities of Hu

man Nature.
Social Centres in the Summer-Land.

Poverty and Riches. ■ 
The Oimbut of Life. 
Expenhivknessof ErrorinRf.lioion.

Winter-Land and Summer-Land.
Language and Life, in Summer-Land.

Material Work for Spiritual Wobkebs. 
Ultimatks in the Summer-Land. . '

1 vol., 12mo.. price »l..W;,posui|ro .W cohl». / .
For sale wholesale and-retail-by the nuhllnhers, 

WIHTK & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
1.58 Washington street, Boston, Masi. ' ■ , -• - tf.'-

W. A. IKEbA.Vh/Mugnfiir Ptiyaiciuii.

DR. BENJAMIN RUSH through this mid mtn alleviates 
pu ti iind cun's i.'isriMo.- Mon* ci|».Chilly are the dvliealo 

nrgiiniHiin nf women iind children bvm ilted by l;h treatment. 
Send a lock id luilr. *innl .state x x, n<e. and leading symb- 
toifD. Dhgnmila and a ds sent tor $i Hi Address Pnl<m 
Ave., Murrbitnui, Wvstclivhten county, N.-Y.^ or 325 W. 15th 
sued, N. Y. . , ' ' »w*-June 15.

PROF. LISTER, Astrologer,
1\S fcmnvrd from .Bunton to New York City, and can bo 

: coir'll!ted. al 71. Iraxliig.qn avruuu, biqwvi n 2.5th and •
•4RI1 streets. T«'iUns $i mi. . - ■ '. l:iw« - tpr, l:t.

MRS. 11. K N I (LH T3 hlw F^ HI uTTof
treating 1 lir<>h »: hlseaM*", w hich Iura jmivi J vi-ry sue- 

coMfiil hhe iil-ii lr« ats niiighi tienllv. N< . 128 IIH,/treet»

rim io /UNI ra rus pawn r right 
• ASSOCIATION. Nii. Jri Chambers street;-Now-York, 
sb|lcHs Pntents, exhibits; sells and bills Patents rfnd l’nt- 
emed Goods.* ." Patent RKUlUtUrnTX,'* jince- Uh.centiJ. 
AGENTS WANTED. ^Apr.An.

MRS. U. S. SEYMOUR, BiiHhiebH and.ToRt Me
dium, 109 Fourth' avenue, cast side, near 12th street, New 
.York; Hours from 2 to B and from 7 to 9 P. M. Circle* Tuesday

and Thii r«Iny o veTitHP*^’ May IV-

MUS Ml UDKU M,' Mii«BuDe HimhuR Pn.VHieun^ 
lul l Dvy.vhi|ilng Medium, No. 21 seventh M.n rt. Nev

MEDlUMS-BlASmi^^
THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS

: BY THOMAS R. HAZARD.

SOUL READING-,
Or paychuuietricul l*ol>neutlbn of 4Jnuractor.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that thoao who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock ot hair, sho wllpglvc 
an accurate description of their leading tratta of character and 
Eeculiaritlos of disposition; marked changes in past and future 

fe; phyrlcal disease, with prescription therefor; whatbusi- 
noss they arc best adapted to pursue in order to bo success
fol; tho physical and mental adaptation of those intending 
marriage and hints to tho Inharmonlouely married. Full de
lineation #2,00; Brief delineation, #1.00 and two 3-cont stamps.

A<Mrc«.t MR8.A. B.HEVERANCE,
Apr. 6. White Water, Walworth Co., WIs.

Agents Waiiu-.l for tbo Autobiography of.

HORACE GREELEY
OR Recoil ctions if a Busy lifer Illustrated. i4i6 Life 

and Tlmts of so great a Philanthropist and Reformer, 
cannot fail to Interest everv true American. Send 8U5U fur 

■sample Copv. E. B TREAT, Pub., 805 Broadway, N. Y.
juncl.—4w ._______

A 95jo BOOK GIVEN AWAY A OB 
SI,25 I

POSTAGE.PREP KID. 350 pages bound In cloth. IlluatTat 
cd with an eiurnving <»f Correggio's celebrated picture of 

• the Victim of.VI'kmutation, aid twenty live other very 
■ costly'and instructive cuts. Maiiasmus; or, Self-Immola

tion. The perusal of this section alone will save millions <»f 
lives from premature graves. Send to DR. ANDREW KTONE, 
Physician to me Lung and Hygienic Institute, Troy, N. Y.

Apr. 27.

Plahchette Song, •
SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES .HUMMING.

Words by J. O. Barrett, music by 3. W. Foster.
Price 30 cenifl.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WILLIAM 

WHITER CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 
158 Washington street, Boston, Maas. tf

SUMMER IIOAKIK "

AGENT! EMAN and wile and two single gentlemen can bo 
a commodated with board in a nrlvau- family, eUhtnillcs 
from Bo*ton, on the 0 C. an N. It ll. Address MBS. 8. A. 

B YENFS, WolU’ton lleighlH, Ilex h7. 2wlb*—June 15.
AWE LL KN O^V N CL. Al U VO YAN’f " 

INCLOSE >l,Wh Tick of hair and handwriting, with ano and 
box of patient, for clairvoyant examination and prescrip

tion. Address RACHELr J.UKENS MOORE," caro Warren 
Chase A Co., 614 North 5th street, St. Louis, Mo.

Juno 11.—tt

SEND TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy,N. T„ 
and obtain a largo, highly illustrated Book on this svstom 

of vitalizing treatment. ' Apr. 6.

MAGNETIC PAPER.

DR. J. WILBUR; Magnetic Physician, 480 West Randolph- 
ntreer, Chicago,IH., cures diseases with Magnetic Paper.

Trial paper 25centro Ifiw*—Apr, 6.

THE CABEEBT '
of inn ' -

GOD-IDEA IN HISTORY.
.... ... BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

CONTENTS—Introduction. .1. Tho God-Idea of tbo^Iln- 
doon. ‘2. Trie God Idea of the Egyptians, Chaldeans nnd 
Persians. 3. The God Idin of tho Jews.. 4. The Gud-ldva 
of tlie Arabians. 5. The God-Idea of the' Greeks and Ro
mans. 6. The God-Idea of the Alexandrian School, and 
Early Christianity. 7. Tho God-idea of the Later Phlloso- 
pi era. 8 Tlie God-idea of the Bible. •9."-The God-Idea of 
tho Border RoHuions, Chinese, Druids, Scandinavians and 
Aztecs 1U. Conclusion—Ultimate ot tlie God Idea.

Price. #1,25, postage 16 centa."*’'*''.>•. '
For sale whole ado and retail bv W.M. WHITE & CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street,,Boston, Mn« row

A PEEP INTO
SACKED TRADITION:

- CONIAININQ •
THE CONDENSED EVIDENCE ON BOTH 

SIDES OF THE ■ MOST IMPORTANT 
QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAN,

His Present-and_Future Happiness.
BY REV. ORRIN AUBOTT. ' '

The evidence and arguments of tho ablest authors, Biahop. 
Home, and the great Mctnodidt commentator, Adam Clarko, 
in favor of the Divine origin of the Old Testament, arc here 
compared with tlie author's reasons for .dissenting from that 
opinion. The self contradictious of those books, and tho error 
of ascribing thing* to God which are obnoxious to common 
sense, revolting to the human heart, and which misrepresent 
tho Divine Government, are ably presented in the fairest and 
most candid spirit. The q cations appended to encl) section 
servo to aid tne mind In considering tho points *f flic argu
ment. and well adapt the book to aid'tho young In studying 
the Bible in tlio light of Nature and common sense.

Price 50 cents; postage 4 cents. "'. •
For sale who*panic and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

tho -BANNER OF. LIGHT BOOKBTOFK 153 Washington

NE\V..EDiriON.

Price Reduced from 25 Cents to la Cents !

. LIFE OF
PROF. .WILLIAM DENTON;

MEDIUMS AND-1MEDIUMSHIP.
A.vitbmiile treatIho on the Jaws govrni i.g meLutnvt p, and 

recounting some » f tne rxiram dinar* pin Me.d man-ksta- 
thnra wit*ie<Nvd by tlie writer Ihiotigli dillcicut media.

Price lUceuls, postage free. ■ " . •

street, Boston, Mass.
FIFTH EDITION.

cow

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, 
Tlie new Music -BookTor the ’ 

- Choir, Congregation and 
Social Circle.

THE NIGHT-SIDE OF NATURE;
- °^ . ’

GHOSTS AND GH0ST-8EER8.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Price #1,25; postage 16 cents.
For salo wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. 

WHITER CO., at tho BANNER OF UGH? BOtKHTORE 
1W Washlnrlnn utrMit. Ibpwtnn. Mn«« tt

MERCANTILE SAVING INSTITUTION.
NEW BANK BUILDING,

No. 387 Washington Street, Boston.
THIS Is thu only Having Bank In tho -tato that pays inter- 

eBtnn deco-its tor each and every full calendar month 
ln bRnk- Tho Institution has a guarantee fund 

of #305.000.011 tor the express protection of depositors.
June 1.—>h^

THE EARLY SOCIAL LIFE OF MAN
Man in Geology; or,Tho Antiquity, Art and 

' " Social Life of Pre-Historic Man.
BY DYER D. LUM. ’

Price M cents, tn stage 2 ceHa '
For sale whoitsrlo and retail by tbo publishers. WM. 

WHITE* CO.,at the BASNER OF LIGHTB00K8T0BE, 
IM Washington street, Bostoa, Masi. ' - ,

By J. M. FEEBMM and J. O. BARRETT. 
K. H. BAILEY, Musical Editor.

This work has been prepared for tho press at jfmt expense 
and much mental labor. In order to meet tho wants of 
Spiritualist Societies in every portion of tho country. It 
need only be examined to merit commendation. j

Over one third ot its poetry and tnrec quarters ef Its music 
aro original. Borno of America's most gifted and popular mu 
aiclana have written expressly for It,

Tne BpiiHTUAb Harp is a work of over three hundred pages, 
comprising HONGS. DUETS and QUARTETS, with PLANO, 
ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment. ~ ‘

Single copy..................... ............ '....«♦...........   88,0*
Full gilt.............. . ...................................................... J’’°®
8 coplea....................... ............................................  JR’^2
18       10,00

When sent by mall 04 cents additional ' 
■ , required on each copy. ^

An Abridged Edition of the Spiritual Harp
Bas just been Issued,teen willing ono hundred and four pages. 

Price Sl,00. postagc\!6 cents. .
Tho above books arc for sale wholesale and retail by the 

publishers, WM. WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston, Mau. cow

• .; yiY J. H. POWELL. \ .

Thia biographical skotcy of qnc nf the ablest lecturers In 
tlie Held or reform, is published In afloat piimplita.'im^ 
thfrtv-Mx pages. Those who would .know more of thia erudite 
scholar, bold thinker and radical-reformer, should puruse its; 
contents. ' *- ’ / , . . •

C3Z~ Whocvcr mhy purchase.this little brochure will aid 
ova skr.bv biiotuek. Mr. Powell, fur theuumuy we receive 
for It will tie Merit to him. •' . . ■ ’

Price IS CeiitM^ postage 2 cents. . 5 ' . .
For sale whoi«sale and retail bv WM WHITE it CO., at 

the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE 158 Washington . 
street. Boston. Mass. ' ll

/BLASPHEMY:
Who aro tho Blaspheme™ ?—tho “ Orthodox’* 

. ChriHUana,- or--USpjriLuaHHtu ” P
A searching, anub>|s of the subject uf blasphemy,.which 

Will tin mill'll goud. ■ . ■ ,
price 10 cents, postage free. ' •

SECOND EDITION.. *
THE SONGS OF LIFE : -

A NEW COLLECTION OF SIXTEEN PAGES
OF M iSTLY ORIGINAL 5VWIDS

\ AND MUSIC, ~'
For tho Uso of Spiritual Gatherings and Lyceums, .. 
" ' BY S. W. TIJCKEB.

Among Its contents may be found the following named 
songs: “Song of Life." “Evergreen Shore,” ••passing 
-Awav.'-L? Let me go to the Better baud,” “ Our Guardians. 
“ Purilng llvinti," “ They'll welcome us home,” “ We Shall 
mcetbevond the river," "Going with the Angcb,” ’•‘Angel 
Care." &c.,<tc. A copy nhould lie In every family In the land. 
Try It. Price : 20 cents single copies; #2,W pcrdoz.cn; post
age 2 cents per copy.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM. 
WHITE A CO.,at rite BANNER OP LlGIlT.BOuKsrORE, 
15b Washington street, Boston, Mass.______ . ” 

~ CHRISTIANITY: ’
Its origin, nature and tendency, considered In tho light ot 
astro-theology. By REV. 1>. w. BULL.

“ Be not moved away from the hope of tho Gospel, which ye 
have heird. and which was preached to every cron thro which 
is under heaven; whereat 1, Paul, am made a minister."— 
Col. I: 23.

Price 25 cents, pontage 2 cents.
For srio wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., a.t 

.the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington 
street. Boston. Mass.1 r' . . tt

GOD, OR NO G0D“ or, An Infinite God an
Impossibility. By AUSTIN KENT Price 10 cents, 

ppbtagc 2 cents. -
For salo wholesale and retail bv WM. WHITE & CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKBTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Masi , . U

ELEVEN DAYS AT MORAVIA.
The woutlmtil •experiences of the author at Moravia aro 

livre drtailf'l nt leuulli. . .
Price 10 cents, postage free. •

. .tfr*,Thc Three Mvnl PoMimbl Tor 35 Cento

. In order tn meet the demand for those admirable articles, by 
Hun. Thomas R-Hazahu, limy haw beeii republished from 
the Runner of Light it) pamphlet lonn, on good paper, and 
are In every way ualeulaud to make a favorable Uu tression 
an pioneer., tracts,- Here Is an opportunity, Spiritualists, to 
disseminate yihir views, at a comparatively nominal cost, 
among the people The price is tired nt this low figure, tliat 
tlie works may be within the reach of all. Here are one hun
dred and slxtj.two pages ot live, radical thought, sentpost- 
paid Jor 2-5 cents. Mure spiritual knowledge !• condensed 
ti pent I raw leaves than can be found In twenty live dollars* 
worth o! leas cvncentr itod matter. .

For sale whole-sale and ndnil bv tho publishers. WM. 
WHITE A CO., hi tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORK, 
158 Washington street.-Boston. Mmm, ,

...SECOND EDITION

THE FUTURE LIFE:
As Described and Portrayed by Spirits.
_ Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet
" WITH AN INTRODUCTION BY .

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS.
SccnrB and events in spirlt-llfo are here nnrrated In a very 

pleasant manner, ami the render will be noth Instructed and 
harmonized bv the pviusal of this agreeable volume.

Unce *1..VI;'post age 2o cents. _
For sale who resale -and retail bv the publishers. WM. 

WHITE ds CO., at the BAN s ER OF LlGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington striraj.. Boston. .Miras. cow

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
Being all tho Gospels, Epistles, and other piece# now ex

tant, attributed, in the drat four centurion. :□ Jesus Christ, 
his Apostles, andjhclr companions, and not included in th* 
New Testament by Its compilers. Price #1,2-5; postage 16c.

For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM. 
WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OFUGHT BOOKSTORE* 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
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THE WEST

Office at hli Hplnftinl. R#6*nn nnd Liberal Ho< kitorc, Ml
>.-rth Futh Jtrrrt, St Lou|«. Mo. • •

ber# ail! bound wlunii i*. can aIwa)b be had al this tMTce. » ’

. LABORERS' STRIKES. • , 
*" - ^ - ----- .
‘Onci* more we arc In the inhlut of one of tl <ho 

general Mriki*H of working-nron, which for many 
yearn fuiM have hi on, on a nmaH or huge wcah*, 

dm regular an thu ^anonM. W^Jj/V’* ''AV-hr‘LtlV‘,n 
till wo have learned to deplore them and thu 
catiHe of them an public eahiihitii-M iiltnT<f an bad* 
ns Hrea ami tornadom. We have carefully can-'
vas.-vd t) r , 11, <-Ib, when mcren-fiil and wlu-n nn 
HUre'-BB'ul, on ih" pnblm-ris am! ■•niiennierH, flu

JUNE ,<’im

I be telegraphed to the " Throne of Grace.” Prayers 
of words only aro about played put, and many 
churches havo Ceased to require themjif commu
nicants. Printed prayers are no better, especially 
when read on an occasion which they antedated 
by several hundred years. Wo advise sending a

I copy up, and dispense with tho reading.

have no trouble to tied tbe |o-s to all elapses, if 
tint permareu'ly, nt l-ast temporarily. Wages 
are often rain d and hours of labor reduced, and 
rents and pt'ces of articles for eousumpt'im for 
both rich and poor proportionately raln-d. , Hates 
of interest, and all the advantages which rtipital- 
ists have over liiborers.are made to e irreiq mid to 
each point gain d by tbe working classed, who 
are really ti e producers of till the wealth, and 
hold'Very hl' hi of it after it mien escapes tlielr

bauds. .
.... T.here.arjiauauy ways In which tlm rich escape 
theovilH which fall'An tlm popr-by_Ll)e_high prices 
of the necessaries of life; as formularies, in the 
prife of co il, which Ims been forced up by strikes 
of miners: tlm rich hiy In a supply a) tlm proper 
season nl lowest rates for large quantities, aa iri

WESTERN-LOCALS, Etc.
REPORTED FOR THE BANNER OF LIGHT.

(HIP). , .......
Great Meeting in Farminoton—Mr J. M Peebles 

and a Hand of Shakers Entertain the Multitude 
Elder James Prescott III fines his Position—From 
Orford Coll-ue to a Shaker Community-Shaker

j RELIGION AND HORSE RACING.

| Tom Hughes,of English notoriety, Iately.qpi)qeir 
1 a mine by showing that the House of Coqimons 
; always adjourns twenty-four hours for the Derby 
' horse races, while it could spare but two l ours to 
commemorate tlie aneenslonof the Saviour; and, 
on trying to break tin) custom, be fumd the vote

; to be 212 for tlie races, against 5S for tlm Saviour. I 
' Tills is about tlm proportion of those in high life 
“w.ho prefer religious exercises to sports; and in 
■ till)’ lower ranks of society, fear is tlio terrible 
i weapon of the diureli, wliidi in various ways is 
- used to moke the people religious, where the reli- 
' gion is, like Christianity, unnatural, arid has to bo 
j forced into . ..... .. by some power to bo 
I adopted al all. ” . - .

l' NEW ORLEANS, LA.

. Our friend, A J. Cook, has recently located in 
business in'New Orleans, ami is already al work 
in the field of liberal and spiritual reform. Mr. I

Suiying—Notes.
Ou June 1st ami 21 a grand Pentecostal gather

ing was held by the liberalism and Spiritualists 
of Farmingion and vicinity. Not ''mg ago( Farm
ington was considered an impregnable stronghold 
of conservative Orthodox theology. There wore 
but few rationalists In the place. After a time 
the liberals began to talk up tile matterof organic 
ill’.irt. It was decided to go to work and accom
plish something. A tine hall was erected. Then 
a debate was gotten up between a Methodist and 
a Si’iirltuallst—Prof. Craft nnd A..A. Wheelock. 
This roused the community into great excitement. 
People argued and commented on religious topics 
continually. Theology was subjected to unwonted 
scrutiny. Many souls were led into the divine, 
rationalistic' light of Spiritualism. Tho fold 
of tho Spiritualists was increased. Young and 
■old flocked to its glotious standard. Additions 
were made to tho Banner of Light list of subscri
bers. ’ 1

| Thus encouraged, tho friends in Farmington, 
■ engaged lecturers, and thu rostrum of the “Spirit-

sidered the height of. nonsense to think ’ of Spir
itualism as worthy of serious thought. At one 
time, in England, it was really dangerous for 
Spiritualists to hold fdances or public meetings. 
Now order reigns. Ihe pie can talk as they please. 
And Mr Peebles, who Is now with us, did effect
ual labor in advancing the present condition’of 
ptihlio sentiment, in England, on the subject of 
Spiritualism. Tlie scientists now recognize your 
phenomena. Spiritualists, victory already perches 
on your banners! 8o, you see, the Lord hath 
done great things fotj^qn. [Applause.]

. SHAKER SINGING.
The singing of the Sliakers was tlie most unique 

feature d? the meeting. During every session 
their voices rqng out on tlie air freighted with the 
pSculiiir symphonies that reign in Shakerdom. 
f Tliei Shakers were seated on a large platform 
(immediately back of the speakers’ stand. Bro

George ” wns/the leader of ihe .choir. Upon. 
'•qhHLiqffiTied tltatsRging was desired, " George" 
would monon/to ilio Shakers and Shakeresses,
whereiqibn-rhey would rise, and “ George
ing in, all would break forth iuto song. The 
lowing is a sample; ,,

‘•In tbo rough, rugged path! of Brogreei, 
Muny'weak louis fall by tbo way ;

They lack tho Morn will of tlio victor, 
Tho courage for tho boat ot tho day.

- Having hattlel to encounter, . ,
A campaign to go through,

. 'Ohl oh I thia Is a lacrlflcu I 
Who will try It—oh, who?” ’

start-
fol-

This

' NOW READY.

Conk is..a voting man of much promise, earnest, ; . , , , , .. i i.. g i md Hall has been a power for good, umancipat-trutl till, iiitelle.tu.il, and. entlrdy fr, e from all I . many from tlm thrnlhbun of superstition into
forms of sectarian bigotry. A, good speaker, wo 1 (> -- , —>- '- >— -' o..:-i...-u  
trust he will find opportunity to use his talents in'i 
tlm liberal mid spiritual movement tb his ami our |

Reader, did you ever hear Shakers sing?
is the way they do it—for instance: "George” । 
strikes the " key,” and away go the choir through I 
tlm first line. " Repeat"—is the next thing. Then, I 
for variety, the first line is sting again. Once more

tho orderly freedom of Spiritualism.
■A WTStt-SpP'lTION

.advantage, lie may be seen or-addressed at 53 
Gamp street, where we advise our friends visiting 
■New Orleans to call and see him. ■

I Messrs. Curtis, French, Heiden,Taft and others,

lai "ters Ihqt could nut l.iyin it supply had tn pay 
as high ns twenty -iIvi’ti-i is per bushel— that ton at 
a season win n tear y nf them are out of work. In- 
otlier eases, the capimllM infroduees machinery 
In place of men and women, and supplies himself 
at lowest tales, while he puts up the price to thu 
poor ns if produced by hand labor. -’

Taken oil the whole, wo have not yet d'seov-
cred that the gqlf between tlm rich and ilm poor 
lins bi i n bridged or narrowed by laborers' st rlkes, 
while it lias been narrowed by combination of In
borers for creating nr purchasing fur tliemsi Ives.

G< operative societies are doitig good work In 
many ways. • There are other.agencies that are 
greatly bent filing tlm laboring and the poorer 
classes, sucli as temperance societies, general ed- 
urnlh n. nnd the cheapening,of books mid papers 
by fuiJlilits for printing It is to these sources, 
with the various c< operative organizations, and 

not lo strikes, that wo have for years been look
ing for.tlm cl anges that sindl bring justice to all
classis of si eiety and finally remove poverty al- 
tepetber, for.which'there Is now tio real necessity 
that could not bu I asily removed. ’

Our system of legislation muskibe changed, nnd 
can be done ns scon ns tlm pi epic nre sufficiently 
b n pernte nt:d. enllgl fined to demand it, and 
elect men and rroHcn to do It.: Land monopoly 
must. J u stopped, usury laws abolished, currency 
Hindu ensy mid clamp to producers, raw materials 
protected from sj < l ulntors, tlin mines for the 
ndtti rs, tl e Innd for the tillers, dwellings for tlm 
buliili rs.so far as they need them, rents reduced 
to rrnst table rates for those who i’p not own
Lint, It io't oration for producers, not for idle 
ppmlrilori’ t'; oppress fl o poor with high prides 
ns they now are. Onr Chiiatoi: owns tlm land 
vet mid its use b..'o;.gs totho whole'race in orca 
paney oidiC All titles are frauds from the begin
ning,but the inm eent should not he m.ide to suf
fer from tlm fa 1-u sy slumofjgglslation under which 
■we now live, hence wo do not advocate a respira
tion to justice by revolution, liiit by”b glsliithin, 
that shall, by reversing ’he policy, restore tlm land 
in one or two generado sto its rightful owners, 
and secure the improvements also to rightful 
owners." S"m,r reformers Jliink this cannot be 
Unne without revolution mid destruction of vast 
amount of property ami life, but fhuy are mis-

- taken. Slnvi ry could have been abolished with 
ont war nt tuitch less cost, anil so can land mo- 

mopoly ird usury, but If tho tyrants insist on 
bohlh g < ut to ti e bitter end, thu end will be as 
bitter ns.it wns to slave owners, for justice-will in 
time mim-to ti n rescue of laborers, but im’. 
through strikes, except ns they assist to enlighten 
both tiarties, capitalists as a warning, and labor- 
ors ns utter failures, so far as securing to tlmrii 
whnt tli<7* need ar.d wliat belongs to them. 
Through al) firn strikes the rich grow richer, and 
the poor at least do not grow richor. 1 •

’ A Cliecriiig Ntat' iiieiit.
Messrs. KbiToits—In your issue of June R'h, 

when speaking-of the demise of the Present Age, 
under the head of " Merged," you say:.

"TIip Banner,,,! IJu'ht (as w liave'pn-vleiisly sal.I) Is.on 
a firm basis;.' but il,jM*.,bi:.vii plmail tliero by cxlriloolliiary- 
i‘tf<nli ninl I'Xlrsnrilliuitr liaer? .. .
' Tlm.lli’llirtn I'tillmmplib'al Journal Ins put Ils ruliyrlii-. 
flan at $i,.’i<> birrum ,car—(hall-i.flrn !)—In order to Imhieo i 
ii'wsnlucrliiers t<> patrimlz" It. It I'antml possibly sustain ■ 
Itself In tills way for any lOii'ih nf time nt simp low'llzures. 
Bplrllmillsts, ri-ml Jlro. Junes the Jntt price,: ($:’.,00) - which 
Is none too much for such a paper." ’.. ■ . . .

Though unintentionally, doubtless, you leave 
-tlm-itnprjrfldon upon the minds of your,renders 
that thb coritTWof the positiou-of a "sound 
basis"—which the Banner of Light has—exists in 
regard to tlie Religlo-Pbllosophlcal Journal. ’

I most respectfully, yet reluctantly, ask tho 
privilege of correcting any such iinpression.

In the announcement of tlie proposition to send 
the Ri light-Philosophical Journal ono'year to niw 
suiiscriUrf on trial, it was emphatically declared 
that the proposition was backed up by an able 
admirer of the paper—of ample means — who 
pledged himself to place in my hands $1,50 for 
each new.Hubscribef thus tiiken. . . •
■ That promise has been fulfilled to tlio letter, 
and will be for all who piaylbecomo subscribers 
between'now and tbo first,day of January hext. 
Hence it-is an absolute rpiarantce to all tmw-sub- 
Bcribers-thnt they will receive the Journal jorie 
year for $1 50, ond-that, too, without endangering 
the fin.anciul.M>tiulneM of tlm RELlf'.fO-PlULO- 
soijiiicAL Pvnt.isitiNO House. .L-.—,

Allowme, Messrs. Editors, to further add that 
tliis proposition, above referred to, lias already 
added many thousand new subscribers to the 
Journal, each of which has brought $3 into the 
treasury, thereby-sustaining mo, and enabling 
mo to nftmt every liability incurred by reason of 
(lie great Chicago tire as they became due. ' .

T wish your readers, and all others; to know 
flint the failure.of the other spIritual'Rapers is 
no .criterion by. which. they_are to judge, the 
Rellgio-Philbsophlcal.Journal. In tlm first place, 
ns a reason for the declaration last, made, tile 
journal has already 'attained, despite all oppo:

tlculiliul that it wonlil Iw priTualilu to tlio Spiritu- 
aliat Sochity and tin, copniiiinity at lar^o, to bold 
a pram! mw'tiiiR June 1st niul 2,1. -

Mr J. M. Pe'ibleH.wtls ftipugi'd as tlio speaker 
for tlio occasion, Correspondence was IieltT with 
Ehler James Prescott, of tlio Nortli Union Com
munity, near Cleveland,-Ohio, Tliat individual 
promised to bu on hand witli a company nf Sha
kers, Notice to this effect was circulated through
out, the neiqhhoring country. >--' 

■ .the’imeetini; begins.
• S.VuriHv (June 1st): Tlie larpe hull was .well 
filled. Etdor Prescott, was bn band witli four 

(.Shakers anil four ShakeresXi<sr-TI>e Ehlef-'wftninly 
I greeted tint Banner reporter, and iiittodtfced l ini 
i totlio visitors from North I’nion. ThfiHnnlingface 
of tlm’lPilKrim next appeared in view: Greetings 
worn InterchanRed. At tliis juncture, Mr. Z -ko 
Curtis, of Farmington, called tlio meeting to or
der, and . introduced Mr. , Peebles as the first 
speaker. . ’

THE PILGRIM's SPEECH.
Mr.-PeeWtis Baid: Chairman and Friends, I am 

glad to meet with you to-day; glad to find so 
many present to llsten to the grand gospel of Spir
itualism—tills goapfil bo eh quently preached and 
lived by Jcbub,Jn the yearB_agone. I am also 
glad to see our Shaker friends present. All are 
welcome to our platform. We aro not bonntl. by. 
Beet, or creed, r deBiro to affiliate, and I will 
nlliiiate with Shakers, Unitarians, progressive 
UniversalistH—all classes whose souls are stirred 
by the divine melodies of progress. And eBpecial- 
ly am I pleased to affiliate with the Shakers, be
cause they are Spiritualistic When I wa^cramped 
by creeds, they were enjoying the glories of Spir-. 
ItualiHin. Their communities, to-day, are bo many 
organized Spiritual Societies. Prior to the “Roch- 
»>8ter Knockings,” the spiritH controlled media 
among the Shakora, anil prophesied as to the 
nioveGibnt now known aa modern Spiritualism. 
Tbe speaker then adverted to the spread of the 
idea of spirit communion. Closing, hie remarks 
wore npon reform. ■ The'longer-I live, said Mr. 
Peebles, tlie more I want to b» a reformer., I 
want to see people work from principle, d am 
absolutely disgusted with sb much hypocrisy; ’ 
Let us seek the pathway of--harmony and loye. 
[Applause.]
. ' “ THE SttAKER ELDER STEAKS,

■ Ehler James Prescott was: then called to the 
stand. He Baid-r We are exceedingly happy to 
greet our Spiritualist friends. • We feel af. homo 
here. Ab our illHtingtifHhed friend. J? M. Peebles,

Ilin wnrblcd, but thin lanttima ihe ningBrn goon 
Into tin) next. lino. By thin proccHH of repeating 
and gradual advancing, one verso laBtn for an al- 
mm-t indefinite space of timo. •

T»Ih rule may not, probably does not, apply to 
all tho Hongs which the Shakorn hing.

Brother “ George" and bin choir ivou the mont 
H itffiring plntulitH from tho(mooting. A vote of 
thanko wan given tlie Shakorn. '

NOTES. • . '
Tho universal query, out West, at this time- 

Are you going to Gilmore's Jubilee?
N. Frank White concluded bis engagement in 

Port Huron, Midi., in May. Tlio friends impor
tuned Mm to remain through June, and, like a 
dutiful lecturer, he acquiesced. Our brother jour: 
noys East in July. Hn will receive calls to lec
ture in tlie West next fall and winter. Au item
for Western seel les.

HP F. Brow'n is laboring in Kansas City, dur
ing Juno. The Lyceum is growing rapidly. The 
children—bless tlmm—are Hocking In.
' The Mediums’ Convention took place in Dans
ville, N. Y., June 1st and 2d., . _ Cephas.

Robert Dale Owen.
. (.Correspondence of tpo Cincinnati Commcrclnl.] 

. Anderson, Mo 1/25.
Corning over here, T noticed a party of Jatlies 

.and gentlemen who had that cheery manner 
which betokened a prospective holiday more than 
an excursion, arid it was soon obvious their 
hopes, desires and, admiration centered around 

.one-individual, whom I recognized at once as the
Hon.Robert Dale Owen
inent, he! was 
Weekly, which

At that precise mo. 
looking at Harper’s

idently afforded him a great

sition, a subscription list equal to its erpehditures. 
Secondly, it lias a reasonably'souhd basis, in a 
capital of many years’ accumulation, by the In-
dnstry nrid economy of its editor AndVreprfetotJ :-^o^,>- j5^.’.

lias said, tliis platform is free. Wo helieye In lib
erty, in spiritual freedopi.. Sects we abhor.. Spir
itualism is thedteienow of Shakerism. Spiritual
ism leads7mnirily.„.Tlm spiritual must reign su
preme. We are confident that finally all Spiritu
alists will adopt Shaker principles.' Of course 
fhis will be? in the far distant future, when the 
jdane of-ihe-animal life is wholly outgrown— 
when marriage ceases. , We do not. condemn mar
riage; We say it is a civil contract, and right 
■ ' ’ ;• but wo hold that it will he out-

Hence I begleave to say, through your columniq 
that the Journal, "in order to induce new nub
scribers to patronize it,” and to do ail tbe good it 
,can in enlightening the minds'of such now sub

PERTINENT AND SIGNIFICANT. ;

' Dr.. Bellows, in the Liberal Christian, com- 
Renting on the nt nlversaries; says: ".Are educ’a- 
tioni pckiire, I hilosopliy and. personal freedom to 
dissolve tlm bonds that hold "worshiping cotigre- 
gatfonH’together; to break down the Christian 
iilnlstry; to leave every man of force to his own 
private worship?’ Certainly tlietendencies of tho 

more advanced anil instructed minds in England 
and America indicate-this possibility.’’ We 
should say probability, or even more than proba
bility. "This, too, is what the Old Orthodoxy, in 
all its forme, predicts will be the result of onr 
nncreeded existence." And so said the Catholic 
of tbe Protestant. And both werq right. Arbi- 
trary,power and absolute authority in tho church 
could save Christianity—nothing less could; and 
hence every step from tlm. Mo'hur Church is a step 
oh the road toward Free Religion, or un-Chris- 
tian religion. Unitarians have vainly attempted 

“ to stop the progress nt tho last step in tlieir " tin: 
efeeded” Christianity; bnt Christianity is itself a 
creeded sect In miy and every form of expres
sion, and hence tho failure which Dr.'Bellows 
plainly sees mid cautiously predicts. There are 
hitcbing-places, but no final stop between Cathol
icism and rational Spiritualism, or freb religion. 
Ue further says, "Many of our people seem to.
care very little whether or no these predictions 
are fulfill'd, these H'nileni'ms ultimated." Why 
should they? They have nothing to lose, but 
much to gain by complete individual freedom 
and sovereignty in religious affairs. Again, " Wo 
aro now livii gon the moral am) spiritual strength 
flWf. institutions n< urishi d," meaning Christian 
institutions of course. If thin is all tlm virtue 
our brethren have, aml.this-iH source, it will 
-P-Wifi ? broken stick to lean on for tlm next life—

• 1 ike tbo merits of Christ, instead of our owip.

scribers upon the philosophy, of spirit commun
ion, can “ possibly sustain itself in this way for any 
lerigtb’of time at such low.figures” to the new one 
year trial subscribers. ■ . ■ ■ . . ■ ” "

I thunk you, Messrs. Editors,for your good intern 
tions in your notice, but I eahnot consent to have 
your readers gt f ths.erroneous friiprossion tliat. the 
Journal; or the Religio PhilosoviiicalPi'ii- 
-LlsitisG' House, nre beihgjirinnciolii/ managed so 
badly as to be unable.to sustain themselves, I 
confess my desire to fncrense the numbers of my 
subscription list, and feel very certain that a good 
'sound financial basis, that shall insure subscribers 
that tlm paper will bo permanently published, is’ 
an eHsential means to that end, . ; ■ ■ . ■

This note is much longer than-I intended it 
sliould.be—I could not well make It shorter and’ 
servo tlie end desired. ^Believing you. will freely 
reciprocate the courtesies this paper ever has and 
hopes to continue to extend to tlie Banner of 
Light, ■ ■ ' I remain fraternally thine, '

. a' ’ 8. 8. Jones,
Editor anil Jtroprletor of the Religio-Philosophi- 
■ cal Journal. , - ' .

„......... _ know Jhat the tendency of Spiritu-
alistn Is for individual purity.7-1116 supremacy 
of the spiritual over tile eartlily; hence I say 
that Spiritualism culminates in Shakerism—in 
Shakerism. where life is thoroughly consecrated 
to the spiritual. The idea of celibacy is of great 
antiquity. Jesns. was a Shaker. We follow some 
Of the greatest leaders of history. I repeat, in 
conclusion, we are glad to be here. We have left 
our quiet, peaceful lipme to enjoy a ■ season of 
spiritual feasting with you.. (Applause.)'

In the evening the capacious hall was crowded.

AGREED.(

It seems a prayer was recently telegraphed over\ 
the wires from Springfield, 111., upon which our 

— sometimes facetious St. Louis Republican tiles a 
bill of except’ons, to which wo heartily assent. 
It says, "tlio Imp of electricity is impudent enough” 
already, and once give him a recognized foothold 
in the sanctuary, and lie will do more damage in 
a day than a brigade of divines can repair in a 
year.” 'ft might, however, save) a large amount 
of wind work If some of the. public prayers could'

Spiritualism in Chicago, III, •
Spiritualism stands upon a firm basis in Chi

cago. The First Society of Spiritualists meet every 
Sunday, at West Side Opera House ; lectures 
morning and evening; Lyceum in the afternoon. 
Dr. S. J. Avery, President of the Association, as
sisted by active and efficient members, has brought 
the Society intq its'present tl mushing condition. 
The house is usually well filled, and sometimes 
to overflowing. One great attraction to these 
meetings is tlie very fine music produced by the 
" Williams family.” Mr. Lyman C. Howe, trance 
speaker, has been engaged for one year. In phe
nomenal mediumship, Chicago is richly endowed. 
For resident physical and test mediums, we have 
Mrs. Maud E. Lord, Bangs children', Mrs. Sawyer 
and Peter West. I mention those only who are 
before the public. There are others, who are not 
at present laboring for the public, but are quietly 
doing some good, in a small way, iu private. 
There are also a goodly number of healing medi
ums. here. This is the home of the famed Dr.

riont C. Dake. '”’
JIE, Hoyt, an earnest Spiritualist, feeling that 

tlpjre was need for an established place for Be
nces, where strangers, in visiting the city, would 

feel at liberty to call, has furnished a suite of 
rooms, which areSesign'ated " New Spirit Rooms,” 
lit 3-11 W. Madison street. Hero daily can be 
found ,Mrs. Jorgensen, a lady of culture aud re- 
Jlnement, and possessed of good mgdium powers. 
She may be cofisulted upon questions pertaining 
to human life and its real interests; whether of a 
spiritual, social or business nature. Mrs. Maud 
E. Lord will hold circles at the above rooms'on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evenings. I at-, 
tended Mrs< Lord's Tuesday evening stance, and 
in my next will report it. .....

. Annie Lord Chamberlain:

Mr. Peebles d.elivored the regular address. The 
large audience was deeply interested, now roused 
Into enthusiasm under the inspired words of the 
speaker, now stirred with tearful emotion as Mr. 
Peebles illustrated his ideas by the narration of 
incidents of travel, etc. .

' THE GREAT DAY.
, Sunday (June 2): Everybody came ont to hear. 
Messrs. Editors, the hall was crowded. People

•Hocked aror.nd the windows and doors. It was a 
grand, sight! How earnestly the audiences lis
tened. Ridical utters nces were applauded. Mr. 
Peebles was both eloquent and practical. 'Elder 
Prescott was analytical—be sought to enlighten 
those-assembled on the beauties of Shakerism. 
The Banner reporter delivered his lecture on “Tlie 
Spiritual Press." Ho lias the names of those who 
said it was a first-class speech. These names are 
in a gilt edged book, and read in this wise:

"-Vr.---- - —, llanner.of TAuht.Yyear, . $3,00.”
It is pleasant thus to be appreciated. •
Copies of “Tlf^Pilgrim," by J O. I)arrett, w6re 

purchased at tho usual price, $1,50. A large num
ber were sold. .
' ’ CL I. Thacher, of New York City, and George 
Wm. Wil-on, formerly Ohio correspondent of th^ 
Presort Age, (now discontinued,) were present.

. • EVERYBODY SATISFIED.
Sunday evening, as the meeting was brought, to 

a close, we heard nothing but universal approba
tion expressed on all sides. And tlie meeting teas 
n success.* Our Farmington friends have reason 
to lie proud over it. May they go on in their work 
of love to humanity! -.—

BKO. " HENRY.”
Most interesting were the short speeches of 

“Henry,’’ one of tlie visiting Shakers. .This young 
man is a graduate of Oxford College, England. 
He is the son of an Episcopal clergyman. Visit
ing this country, he became interested in the Blin
kers—was attfaeted to them by their purity. He 
fa now in the"Gathering Order" but. is’firm in 
his conviction that he shall never leave the Sha
kers. Let him tell bis own story. During the 
Saturday evening session, Bro. “ Henry ” spoke 
as follows: My friends, the Lord bath done.great 
tilings for us, and we are exceeding glad.' Spirit
ualism is o God. If it were not, I, for one, 
should reject-it. But I see in it that which is di
vine and pure and holy. I said that the Lord bad 
done great things for us. What has lie done for 
me? I will tell you. He led me to the Shakers; 
lie revealed to me the fact that tho quiet, pure 
life of the Shakers was the best way to the king
dom Of heaven. I am but a young Shaker, and 
do not, as yet, feel worthy of the name. I would 
to God that, all present could know the happiness 
of tlie Shaker life. People misapprehend the 
Shakers. They say we are queer. Ah! there is 
something good in that "queerness" I have trav
eled a great deal; I have seen the world. Asa 
Shaker, I have learned to estimate the world at 
its trne value. “ I would not go back to the world 
for anything:, I am, oh, so happy, in my Shaker 
horire! It is riot an idle life. We rill work. Come 
and see ns, friends, and kn6w for yourselves that 
we are just wliat we profess tq be. True, it is a 
hard life at first; but after you have conquered 
self, it is a continual j >y. ' ‘

" Henry ” then referred to Spiritualism in Eng
land. He said: You have won a great victory in 
England. When I was in Oxford, it waa con-

deal of amusement. It hud been many years 
since I had seen.the kindiy face, but it had Jost 
none of its simplicity, while tho rugged features 
were softened by time, and the . thin, soft hair, ■ 
now drifted with snow, had the cld way of seem- 
ng tb stand off, or of drifting away from his head. 

J looked in vain for the dreamy, absorbed expres- 
sion'-Wbich his peculiar views would indicate. 
The fact is, Mr. Owen has a healthy mental and 
bodily organiz.at.ion, arid a habit of study and in
dustry has'preserved them intact.

The -party was composed of Spiritualist’ on 
tjieir way to attend the State Stilritualist Con ven
tion at Anderson, and Mr. Owen was, of course, 
the head intelligence or animating spirit. In this 
light, it was interesting to observe how completely 
he assimilated himself to others without losing, 
for one moment, the air of superiority resulting 
from advantages of birth anil culture?- If ever 
there was a man born to liberal intelligence, it is 
the son of the great and good Dale Owen, the 
memory of whose useful and happy life every . 
year adds fresh grace and halo to. .
.The time was when Mr. Robert Dale Owen was 

misunderstood—when lie was looked upon as a 
social innovator, aiming at the destruction of do
mestic security and peace.” A short residence iq 
India apolis was sufficient, in that quarter, at 
least, tU"secure a just appreciation of his moral' 
courage, intellect anil reseah'.h. He was identified 
with a revision (tf..tlm Indiana statutes, giving 
larger property rights to woman, and I remember 
hearing him lecture upon progress, in which he 
expressed views,that seem .tame'and cold com
pared'with. the extraordinary advance tliat has 
been made in tlie score of years that have passed 
in tbe meantitiW. What made a curious commeu- 
tary is.Lbe fact that he passed a day in onr capi
tal comparatively unrecognised, a stranger among 
a people who remember him With respect, and are 
proud of ids exalted place in the republic of let
ters. He wandered about tbe town in astonish-, 
ment at its growth and loveliness. How would., 
his lid'aTt have been filled with sweet amaze if he 
could have looked within the social fabric pf In
dianapolis and seen the progress that has been 
made in culture, refinement and liberality; above 
all, in the dignity which lias been given to the 
efforts of woman to support herself and earn dis
tinction.' In those days labor was riot respectable, 
and the few women who wrote did not dream of 
.receiving any remune-ation. .... ■ ,

I liad the pleasure of a long conversation with 
Mr. Owen, and after answering his many ques
tions about mutual friends, I took the liberty of 
remarking: "I find you in strangeconfpany, Mr. 
Owen.” ”

“These are not the friends of old,” he quietly 
observed, "but they are friends in truth, and al
though thecause pf-,8pirituallsm may have few 
adherents in tlie-duiiunning, it-is bound to gain 
ground wljqnIMS,t.Jio.Wlghlyunderstood.”

" Cari it be understood?” I asked.
" Oh, yes. The time .will come when it.,will be 

explained on scientifio principles. It has made 
an astonishing progress of late. In New York 
and Boston, throughout Now England, in fact, it 
lias many zealous advocates among persoqs of 
the highest culture and social worth. The other 
day 1 The Debatable Land’ was reviewed by tbe 
distinguished Albert Wallace in a ten-page arti- 

, cle in the London Quarterly Review. It was pub
lished under the bead of ‘ Scientific Works,’ and 
concluded. with the notable remark, that Mr. 
Owen’s book threw light upon natnrril phenom
ena which must sooner or later be clearly ex
plained, and. commended the work to the care- 
lul perusal of men of science and intelligence. 
This," continued Mr. Owen, “seems to me as a 
very great triumph. It is putting Spiritualism on 
the scientifio basis it should occupy. That will 
give it a chance to be correctly understood. Have 
yon ever given' the subject any attention?”, he 
asked. - .

Before I had time to reply the brakesman call
ed out, “ Anderson,” and we husiled out of the 
cars to be crowded into an omnibus which dump
ed us atonr several destinations. Mr. Owen was 
the guest of Mayor Wildman. Your correspond
ent was welcomed to the home of Capt. J. 0. Har- 
disty, of tbe Herald, and the convention 'delegates 
were assigned to friendly quarters, , ■

In conversing with Mr. Owen I was impressed 
with thocourtesy and liberality I ascribed, to him 
on sight. In asking a question, for Instance, there' 
is not that searching expression of the eye to seize 
hold of one's reserved thoughts, which is an im
pertinence that cannot be resented. He is strange
ly like his brother Richard, the same finely-de
veloped head, with every bump in sight; the same 
broad, high forehead and cheek-bones, and the 
same mild, blue eyes aud expression of tender 
feeling about the mouth. The whole face is in
genuous, and illuminated by poetic thought.
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A Correction. •
Please permit mo to correct a mlatako. An appointment 

wan pointed Ortho Banner tor a Grove Mooting at Salem, 
Ind., on tho 22*1 and gild of Juno. I wrote tho notice and 
attached tho namo ot L. Hothi, inppoilng I was fully au
thorized to do io;' but I have thia hour learned from him 
that tho arrangements havo not been completed. Should 
tho meeting bo bold at a future time, I'wlll Inform tho read
ers of the Banner of Ltjht. Moaaa Hulu

We know God easily, providing we do no-, 
strain ourselves to define him.—Joubert. •

Man over-bored—an editor.

con-

To the Embodied Intelligehces of. To-day.
. Their utterancea, as given through tho lips, of MRS J. H. 
CONANT, recorded by tlie pen or tho phonographic scribe, 
and published from timo to time In the MESSAGE DEPART 
MENT. on tho Sixth Page of the, BANNER OF LIGHT, havo 
awakened the greatest Interest In society concerning
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^' and "riia . ’

ADDED LIGHT OF THE SPIRIT-WORLD,
Render Inevitable to tho reflecting soul entering it in oho

, diencc to the flat of

Aa an Encyclopedia of Spiritual Infonnntlon this work II 
without a superior.

That it is u carefully condensed and digested volume, the 
high reputation of its compiler 18 a warrant. t
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ASTROLOGICAL ORIGIN OF

OFTHE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS:
BEIUG M’ ARGUMENT ON GOD JN THE C0NSTI .

TUT10N OF THE UNJTED STATES. ' .
*.......... BY B; W. HTOI..

IN this work tho author show, that Jehovah v’a^oulyorio 
out of a school of OodB who play their part In the Bible , 

ah'ol wlilch are shown to bo spirits of departed human bo 
Inis, who hail been translated to tho eun or one of the heav 
ehly constellations. In accordance with the belief of that 
-people.. lie also shows tho Impossibility of legislating upon 
the subject, and gives extracts from Jefferson s correspond
ence. IPrlce 15 cents, postage? cents.
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